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Null, oi 
Hartloni 

op at 681

121 
who

null a ipecialty shop at 681 W rit 
■treat there, has purchased from 
Urhano Osano o f ISh Oak street, 
Manchester,, hla cottage at' Bhlton 
Lake, known »■  “The Osano Cot- 
tage.'"Mlaa Hun plana for ex- 
tmalve repairs on the Inside and 
irtll occupy the cottage as a sum- 
» e r  *iome. The transfer was ma^e 
by tM  Stuart J. Waaley Real Es- 
taU  agency. ____

Mlsa Florence May Coffin of 542 
Bast Middle Turnpike, and Miss 
Shirley LeFort of 676 Lydall 
Street, are spending a week ^ th  
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hart, at Borrodale Farm, 
Thompson, Conh.

f l o o r  l a y in g
AND SANDING  

Rcflniahing and Waxing. 
EaUmates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

Friday, 5:30 to 7:30

Church Community House 
North Coventry •

Coveatry Fragmeat 84M̂ lety. 
MENU: Baked beaae, aalada. 
rolla, strawberry shortcake, cof
fee.

AduMS, ISe.
ChHdfca n d e r  It , dde.

Lleiifc'-.R F Pierce and Mrs. 
Pierce wci^week-end visitors at 
Essex House, >I»nv:York City, reg
istered from 63 Cofein;ij  ̂road, Man
chester.

PeC IWaMKe K e S w ^ n e y T ^  
awrtv of Manchester, who was re
cently taken into the seryice, has 
been sent to the Army Ser/ice 
Forces Training Center, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Maryland, 'where 
he will receive his basic training 
as an Ordnance Soldier. His 
present addreHsTts Company F, l.st 
Regiment, ASK Training Center, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. M jry- 
latid. Prior to his Indfiction, he 
was employed by the United Air
craft, East Hartford. Conn. He is 
the husband of MrA Ruth Mc- 
Sweeney, residing at 122', Siren 
.street here. ,•

Pv/. .Rdbert McCann. .Ir. who 
was recently taken into the serv
ice. has been sent to the Army 
Service Forces Training Center, 
Aberdeen Proving Gronmi, Mary
land; where he Will receive his 
basic training as 4n Ordnance Sol
dier. He lived at 63 Clinton street. 
His presertl address ia "K ," 1st 
Ord. Tng. Regiment. ASF Train
ing Center, Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland. Prior to his 
inductiosi, he was 'em; loged by 
the Hartford Special Machinery 
Company. He is the s«7n^of M r 
and Mrs. R. David McCann. /

The Booster'Club's picnic /4t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. wiswold 
Chappell of North Main street last 
night was well attended. Although 
It didn't rain during tt ê evening,' 
it was decided to have. It Indoors, 
and everybody had a Jolly time.

The monthly ms«Mng o i , the 
boaHI. o f trustees o f the Man- 
ohestenMemorial hospital will take 
place thtk. evening at 7:80.

The Soropthniet Club memWrs 
vvlll have a dog' .roast tomorrow 

mihg at six o'cMck thrOug^
I made by Mrs. manche 

C. PrenWee of 612 East /Middlo 
Turnpike, and,Mrs. Vera Burn
ham of East Certter streM. Those 
who enjoy horsebaclt'r^ng shoUkl 
wear outfits suitable f^ 'tb a t sport 
as the program will l/clude>-v^t H ;  ,
to Joseph, Prenjtce's AdrutJv,^ 
siables.,

ijoesA. Fighter Pilot 
Tells' 6f Downing Hun

Lieut. Hebert Weber, in 
Battle with Nazi, Des- 
eribes How He Foreed.

------------------;-----7-----------------

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As <|uccn.Alice) 

S P U U n iA L  MEUfUM 
Sevsntb Danghtst of a Seventb Son 

Bora With a VeO 
Beadings Daily, Ineluding Snaday, 
•  A. N . to t  P. M. Or By Appolnt- 

ent. In this Servlee of the Pe*. 
pie tor SO Yenra.
169 Church Street. BaiMhrd, Conn. 

Phone »-S0S4

Mrs. Jamee *^ v ign o  of Cam
bridge street has received a letter 
from her husband, stating that he 
has arrived safely In North Africa, 
Seaman Trlvlgno, p.-oprietor of 
James Beatffy Salon on East Cen
ter street, was inducted in the 
Navy this spring and after five 
weeks o f training at Sampson, N. 
Y., wa-s assigned to convoy duty.

Troup IS Girl Scouts of which 
Mr.y Marguerite Marxsen is lead- 
er./was obliged to postpone Its out
ing to Elirabeth Park today be
cause of the rain. They will g.'> 
'Thursday if the Weather la favor
able, leaving at the Center at two 
o'clock. The girls will bring their 
own box lunchea.

Members of Llhne Lodge, No. 
72, Knights of Pythias, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Orange hall and 
march to the Watk’tne ■ Brothers 
Kurieral Home , to pay their final 
tribute. to Arvid Gustafson, a' 
member of the society.

The regular meeting of the Mar 
rine Corps League will be held 
tomorrow evening In . the Zipser 
club on Brainard place. ,

CAR NEED REPAIRS?
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
JOEL'S SERVICE STA.

Bear - -  26 Cooper Street

Soldier Is Burned
'  f ■- ...

In War Maneuvers
Francis Dowds, who was em

ployed by Howard Murphy in'his 
rfstaurant before being inducted 
into the Army two years ago, has 
written to Mr. Murphy telling him 
that he is in a hospital in Ehigland.
«H e says that while on maneu

vers in England he met with an 
accident and one side .'f his face 
was badly burned. He does not go 
further into details.

He Is one of three brothers In 
the service, all having li^ed at 7 
Ford street.

An'Bighth A A F  Fighter Station, 
E n g l a n d p M n e s  went into a j 
bettor than ^oitm^^ndred miles-[ 
per-hotir dive, one pijUi^ out and 
the other went straight Tht<^the 
ground, exploding and enliUln^ a 
huge .sheet o f  flames. The pilot 
that pulled out of the dive was 
1st Lt. Hebert Weber, of Man
chester, Conn.;*who received credit 
for the destnictlon of the lose 
fortunate plane piloted by a Naxi. 
The action utcurred during a 
bomber escont mission near Stein 
huder Lake, Germany, i t  was Lk 
Weber's second victory over the 
Luftwaffe. /

This is how Lt. Weber, twenty- 
five year old P-47 Thjinderbolt 
pilot recounts ths Incident: “ We 
were getting ready to chase about 
twelve Nazi Fighters when 1 spot
ted a single contrail a bit off the 
main bodj’ of German planes. I 
investigated and found it to be a 
l<»ne Jerry in a- silver Me 109. He 
started rolling his plane over and 
going, down. I Kept with him 
through all his maneauvers and at 
one point I triad Shooting but 
could not observa the results. We 
went Into a^diva and I was Indi
cating better t^ian 400 miles-per- 
hour. I  thought I  had better pull 
out while at 8,(100 feet and I Went 
all the  ̂ way to 6,000 before I  
straightened out; '

The Jerry however, didn't, and 
as I  was climbinj I looked back 
and saw the silver ship streak 
pass me. It went hurling s'tralght 
down iiito the ground. There was 
an explosion and then a huge 
sheet~of flames.”

L L  W'eber, a former clerk for 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Ck>., 
in Hartford, is the son of Mrs. 
Herman Priess, of 290 East Middle

TRUSSES
BELTS

EXPERTLY FITTED

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

f o H t o p  v a l u e
IN A NEW  HOME 

S t f  the Ones Being Bailt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, IN C

On Walker Street
For farther Informattoa eoU at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. oIBce ea 
Center street 6t mt 26 Alexander 

Phonep: 4112 or 7275 
street.

. 1st I f .  Hebert Weheri

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— -Paint— Hardware 
Balsani Wool Insulation

tOAL
1 Main St.

COKE
\

OIL
Tel. 5125

Turnpike. Manchester, Conn., and 
Is a graduate of the Manehester 
High School. ' He was appointed to 
Aviation. Cadet Training in April. 
1942, after spending 18 months 
with the taivalry at Camp Ed
wards where he attained the ranl^ 
o f Staff Sergeant. Receiving h' 
commission on February i6, 19^3, 
Lt. Weber came overseas , lata in 
August of last year and has Mnce 
participated in more than a/hun- 
dred combat missions.' has
been decorated with the 'Dlstln- 
gulshed Flying ("ross. and ,the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clus
ters. /

/Roofing->Asbestos 
y  , Siding and Rock 

Wool Insulation
Expert wofkmaealilp. AlB work 
gnaranteed. , B— nwable Prices. 
No oMigaUun aa estUnata. 
WHIe. \

Burton Insulating Co,
ISO Oxford 'SL ' • Hartford 

Phone Hartford S2-45I0

HALE’ S
Wed. Morning Specials

Children’s and Misses* 39c '

ANKLETS
Fine quality mercerised 

Anklets in EnglUh rib and 
turn do'wn cuff styles. 

Wednesday  Only!

3  P''- $ 1  *0Q

b o x e K s t a t io n e r y
24 aheeU and 24 4nveloi>Cf with a perfect ^  ^  ^

writing Fountain Pen in tnottled colon. .
The Ideal gUt for your b o )«  in service. ^

Wedneeday Morning Only! Uinited quantity To SeU!

Value to 62c Pr. \ 

Bareleg Sheer Chiffon and No-^aa|

MESH HOSIERY
All new Summer ■hade*. Sizes 8 Mi 

to 10l». Wednesday Morning . . . . . .  . p f  •

»\ i-

Solid Color

STOP
TERMITE
D A M A G E
TERMINIX COMPANY  

, OF NEW  ENG LAND

THE W. G. G LENNEY CO.
386 No. Main SL TeL 414S

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

The li. L TREASURY DEPARTHIiNT̂  TEXTRON moke it possible for you to

Th is  year, the only fireworks that (fount 
are theNines ahowered on tha enemy. 
And now, thrdugb the co-operation of the 

U .  9. Traasury Department nnd Textron, 
yon enn take a penonal pert b  putting 
the finiehing. touchea (M Hitler or Tojo. 
Taxtnmr-meLera of wW*ii neccesitier as 
well as beautiful fashions of Kidny—-makes 
this possible through the Bomb-Boad plan. 

•  •  •
'  Came tnnail fe«y«Serfaa**l''War ■eml

a# any daweaUaaflan. This Bond pays for a 
bomb, sndtiM yon to autograph a Textron 
^mb-Bond Label which Textron* will 
pasts on that, bomb i I', sand k 'Straight to 
the enemy of your choice. •

«a«i».»s««. MB.

Tha typo af fcamh yoa'sand dapands aa the vahta a# 
the Series " I "  We 

A $1 eqo War Mad bsys a 4000-lb. Maek-Saetor 
A laOO War taad birye a SOOO-lb. AW Parpeea Oaadk 
A $100 War land b a ^  hi iOO-WL AW Parpaae OapW 
A$S0Werl*adbeysal00db.AW-ParpeeaMaeb */ 
A $3S War Mad tm y* a T

h k^ W H A U  COM
M i M I C N l S T I R  C O N M * j

HALE'S SELF SERVE
AND

HEALTH MARKET V

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS! /

Cannon FACE CLOTHS
6  H  3 9 c lOc ea.
Beautiful quality FacaCClothe In maise, peach, green, bjue. and 

dusty rose.

SomiBdr

CRINKLE BEDSPREADS
4 1 -4 9l ig h t  .weight- striped cnnkle Spreads In 

green, blue, and rose.

Crisco
Sauerkraut

3-Lb. Can 69 c 
Qt. Jar 25c

More of the Practical Red Bordered

ARMY TOWELING

Van Camp’s

Milk

Soft and absorbent toweling. Made t 
for the Army. Itad border only. W ill
wash and wear for years.

Tall
Cans

Renuzit
(Cleaning Fluid).

29c
GaL 65c

Large Head, Fresh Iceberg Let
tuce, Romaine Lettuce or Boston 
Head Lettuce Each 9c
M rge  Bunch

Fresh Radishes Bch. 5c
Juicy Oranges
California

New Potatoes

IXn. 35c 

.5 Li». 29c

HEALTH MARKET
' Tell your neighbor across the htdl ahout the 

‘̂Garden Special** fo r  Wednesday morning.

Just Received! Fresh, Local Dressed, Large, Plump

Fowl lb. 41c
/

.Ham lb. 69c
lb. 33c

.Men̂ s
Polo Shifts

In Asdortfd Colors and Sixes.
• "  ■ . . . . 4 -

■'( ..

Retalar 11.98 Value! / ■

RETAIL SAUSItGOM

M ANGHt»inBR
K N IT IW O  M m

l^anchester Green .
Open i^ery  Evening Until 9.-'

Rayon Crepe or Rayon Satin '

SUPS \  $1-79
o f fine quality Rayon. Plain taUored and laoe trim. Full cut 
models. Sixes 32 to 44. Tea Rose only.

B AB Y SHOP

• •  •  s nSponge Knit Diapers .
Begularly 22e Each!

$2.25 Per Dozen
____________  ' ■

—BASEMENT—
FT,Y^W ATTERS-—A Timel.v Need! AH W ire. . . . .  IQe

TILES FOR TEA POTS or other hot di-shes. Have w rk  
back —  also can be used.as wall decoration. Sev
eral designs

OILCLOTH^SCARFS —  Save, laundry in Summer* I 
24” X 36” and 17” x 4.’>” ,  . .  .............. -each 2nc ||

W HITE FIBRE t O I I ^  BOWI, BRUSHES * -  i.orff 
handles .........................each 29c

- ^  ■ * - __ ' --
2-QT. GLASS. Ic e  LIPP>5p PITCHERS . . . . . . .  ..Wc

-BAK ING  (JUPS for muOins and cuptakes, 85 to IHi In 
package ............

ORANGi; JUICERS— IA r^ s iz e , glass . . . . . . . . . .  . l »c

DRESSES REDUCED ̂
Group of Summer Dresses o f cotton, spim rayon, a i^  

rayon crepe* Many of these are popular manufacture’ 
makes. Size^ from 12 to 50, some half sto^s.

Reg, $4.98 Valiiea . .

Reg. $6.98 Values". .

Rc|[. $7.98 Values . .

Reg. JM .98  Values .

Reg. $10.98 Values'

Reg. $12.98 Values

■ dtsfif GrMBBtaaMwGIvea With Cash Salcsl

, 4 ' .

a e e s « W * B

• f • e

tiM  tJ .W . I I A K W  COM
M a n c h i s t i i i  C o m w

%
Average Daily Circalatloii
For tM  Month ol May, 1S44

8,732
SiMaber of the AndH 

Barean of ClreolaUoaa
MancheMter— A Cify o f  Village CHarm

The Weather
FMWOdt ot U. S. Heather Bm an

ClOady aad eontlaned eool to
night aad Thursday toreaopn; 
partly c lea^  .with slowly ririag 
temperatoroo Xharoday aftoraooa.

rOL. LXIIL, NQ. 223 (daeoWed AdvortMag
■V
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ankees
lig B attle  
F ace E ach  

In  P acific
O th er

Cherbourg—rGoal^\of Allied Drive. Less Mile

idications Preliminary 
l^^lows Already May 
llave Opened History- 
Making Naval Engage- 
ment; Possibly. Entire^ 
Jap F le^  ~ in Area.

U. S. Pacific Vleet Head- 
luarters Pearl Harbor, June 
h ._ (/P )_G iah t battle .fleets 
If the United States and Ja 

faced each other today in 
le 1,500 miles between the 

|*hilippines and Marianas 
lid indications that prelimi- 

blows already may have
enod a history-making Naval 

tement.
“ Possibly the entire Japanese 

|eet’ ’ has entered the area, Adml- 
al Cheater W. Nimitx disclosed.

was the flrst report on the 
liereabouts of the long-sought 

Ifavy o f Nippon since its crushing 
efeat at Midway in June, 1942. 

ter aad Beady for Battle 
_er and ready for batUe is 

5e Fifth. U. S. fleet with “ enough
-----lie . >  K to take care of every-

” ha thiSvjvords o f the confl- 
t  commande'r-l|i-chlef o f the 

iciflc fleet. ’ \
Japanese Naval spokesman 

'aa quoted in a Berlin uto^cast 
,y as saying Nippon’s air..^and 

'aval forces ’liavo successfully 
jaged  ax. American fleet" but 

'okyo radio in another broadcast 
the homeland quoted an im- 

«r ia l headquarters -communique 
acknowledging “we have suffer- 
considerabls losses of ships knd 

llaxies.”  ■ ■
Going StUl Tengh on Saipan 

On the embattled Saipan, in the 
arisnas 1,600 miles southeast of 

Itokyo, the going still is tough. The 
anks called on planea artillery 
d guns of warsl)ips to help crack, 

tter teslstanco' of ah estimated 
1,000 Japapese, a Nimitx corn- 
unique last night reported.
“ Our- troops now hold the en- 

re southern portion o f the Island 
^mmunique said, “ from the 

tbern outskirts o f Garapan 
irincipal city of 10,000 six miles 

^  the southwest .shore I across to 
le center o f the western shore of 
igicienne bay” three and one- 

t l f  miles up the island’s south- 
t aide.

To the south of. Saipan, enemy 
flelda on ’Tinian - were shelled 
warships and .bombed by 

les, ■ , \  ,
What may prove to have been 
c' flrst preliminary blow' o f a

(Continned on Page Eight)

liang Favors 
Armed Force

War Seen 
As School 

On Rights
Greater Toleration to 

Make fo r GretAer 
And Mightier America 
Seen as One o f Gains.

Buffalo, N , t , ,  June 21—(ff)—  
From th.) war, in which white men 
and Negroes are fighting and 
working side by aide, will come 
’ ’greater understanding, greater 
friendliness and greater tolera
tion,”  Brig. Gen. Benjamin O. Da
vis predicts.-----------

General Davis,. grandson o f a 
slave who rose to be the only Ne
gro general in the United States 
Army, said oh arrival here last 
night to participate in a bond 
rally: y .

“ W ar in any sense is hidMua, 
but it serves as a classroom for 
the human race. Wrongs cause 
War, but out of every war some 
right has come. For 24 hours each 
day the American white man and 
the American Negro are fighting 
on a common fronw From these 
contacts win coma a greater tm- 
derstanding, greater friendliness 
and greater toleration, all of 
which will make for a greater and 
mightiex America in the light of 
peace."*

King Certain 
Japan Faeiiig 

Naval Defeat
Expresses Confidence in 

Outcome o f Prospeo* 
live -Engagement in 
Western Pacific Area.

"w '
■fflpeBBa

L a r^  Antdtpfgge
. . . V

M m  I. Away From Harbor;;

fquvnNravMI 

fiedenta 9#«k Ims

't. Renie

Map above shows the great French • port o f Cherbourg at the end of the Normandy peninsula. Pos
session of It by the Allies means access to docking facilities ' that. In peacetime, accommodated the 
largest luxury liners, such as the Normandie, and, in wartime, can accommodate the largest war
ships and. transports. Napoleon was the flrst to develop CSierbourg as a great naval station, spend
ing millions of dollars on exte.i.xive fortlflcationa and 'imp||pyements. The military area haa three main 
ship bartns, carved out of solid rock, shipyards, drydocks, arsenals, supply'warehouses and other equip- 
IBCftt;---------------- -------

Yank Planes 
Blast Berlin  
And Suburbs

German Radio Indicates 
That at Least Some 

Bombers Fly 
To  Bases in Russia.

Daring Act 
Stops Tank

*Good Progress Made 
Toward" Prize Harbox 
As Americans Seize 
Acqiieville at Base ol

And 2 Guns Cape de la Hague;
-----  1 Veterans A s s a u l t

Three Paratroopers Fol
low Plan . Outlined 
By Private to' Halt 
.Nazi Arm or Attack.

du Roule. and 
Octeville Today.

rcneral System o f Col*
I lective Security Advo- 
cat^- With Peace.

I Chungking, June 21—  (ff) _— A  
neral system o< cbUective secur- 

|y, b sek ^  if  necessary by an ade- 
ste International force, was 

by President Chian^ Kai- 
ek tonight at a brilliant state, 
nquet ^ v e n  by 'him and Mrs. 
tang in honor of-4fice President 

lenry A. Wallace.
]  Assuring the visiting American 

at China wishes to live in goOd 
elghborUness, harmony, and peace 
1th all nations, the generalissimo 
dd;

M[o Territorial AMMttons I  “We rsspe<ff the integrity and 
ependence o f every nation. Wa 
am no dreams o f dominatian. 

lie have no territorial ambitions.”I The Chinese believe, he said,/. In 
ever-inCreaalng cooperation 

ttti other countries in matters 
tonomic, financial, cultural 

dtlcal, “ and in the development 
our Industry and otir immtnM 

atural raaourpes we wdU welcome 
sign investment and foreign 

clinicians.’ ’ -
|4*ending the inauguration of col- 

dve security, which h* said 
Ijuld not be achieved ynless the 
Military might o f the common en- 
nt«B ia totally aiyiihUated, Chiang 
id  the UQitoi^ Btataa, the Britiab 
immonweiutb, the Soviet union 
r J China “must shoulder the le- 
onslbility o* maintaining Inter- 

ktional litaee.
ih raya CWnaPk Stnimeh VMeafiI “ In word and deed. In war and 

peace, the United States of

.Washington, Jime • 21-5(4V-Ad- 
miral E^^ncst J. King, Navy com
mander-in-chief, expressing ap
preciation for the ’long exp^ted 
cooperation”  of the Japanese Navy 
in apparently moving into battle 
posiUon, expressed confidence to
day in the outemue of a prospec
tive. Naval engagement In the 
western Pacific.

“The sooner the Japanese fleet 
fights, the better we’ll be satis
fied.”  King said.

He made Ms statement after 
Navy Secietary Forrestal had re- 
Dorted that despite strict radio al
ienee from the Pacific there have 
been some indications that Ameri
can forces “may have succeeded in 
catMilng up with all or a part of 
thO Japanese fleet yesteiday.” 

Forrestal added that there Is, 
however, “np definite Information" 
aa to. tha prospective engagement. 

He based Ms comment upon

(Contisoed m  Page Nine)

Police Release 
Army Veteran

Questioned in Connec
tion W idi Slaying 
O f Ten-Year-Old GirL

Boston, June 21—(ilV -A  27-year- 
old Scltuate Arm y veteran was 
released by Boston police early to^ 
day after being questioned, in con
nection with Oie sex-slaying of 
ten-year-ijld Frances McGfalh.

State PoUce Ueut. Daniel 
Murphy and Detective Paul Crow 
ley of Boston said the mqn satis- 
fled authorities that he was not 
connected wrlth the case, •

Tlie man, said by police to be 
“ tip sheet’’ vendor, was picked" up 
oy Pinkerton detectives at Suffolk 
Downs racq track foUowrlng a 
“ tip”  yesterday and w m  questlo^ 
ed fo r a  number o f hours at Bos
ton p ^ c e  haadquartefs.

Bepotta GMt o f Conversation 
'The suspect was apprehend^ 

to t  questioning after another

Chinese Drive 
Enemy Forces 
Out of Range

Kaolikung Mountains 
Are Cleared o f Japan
ese After 40 Days o f 
Hazardous Fighting.

Chungking, June 21—(ff)—  The 
Kaolikung mountains o f Yunnan 
province—described by tha Chi
nese as the world's most difficult 
battle area—liave been cleared of 
Japanese troope after 40 days of 
hazardous fle^tihg, the Chinese 
hig'o command announced today.

The precipitous mountain range 
in China’s soutbwesternmost prov- 
mce, -strengthened by two years’ 
fortifying by the Japanese, took a 
heavy toll o f Chinese troops. Ad
vances were made in almost con
tinual rain, fog and sleet, the high 

'Command said, and many soldiers 
died from exposure.

160 Plunge to Deaths 
During the operation 150 troop

ers carrying supplies on all fours 
plunged to their deaths .from 
trails bn the. cliffs.

The high command announced 
that the Chinese bad wrested

(Continned om Page Two)

Rocket Bomh 
Called Fizzle

___  .* r .  .

Time for Effective Use 
O f Tricks Past Now; 
Must Use Old Aims.

By John M. Hightower
W aihin^oo, June 21.^P>— 

From a  strictly ' military view
point the Naxis’ greatest secKt 
anti-invasion weapon, the highly 

;.touted 'flying bomb. Is a flsxle.
"This is the oidnion o f responsi

ble military leaders hers— men 
who were seriously worried a few 
weeks ago over the trickb the 
Germans might spring In the crit
ical hoan o f  invaaton;

Last Nazi Defenders 
Hurled From la

E^hth Army V e l^ a n ,' g j a ^
Advance Four Miles j
North o f City; Nazis, W ork  Drafting
Trying to Slow Pace. I ^  ^  ^

Kon.., xuiirxi -  w - ' -G O P  Platform
have; — —

dential Candidate W ill 
Be Picked by Convfin- 
tion Next Wednesday.

June.
Sighth Army veterans

hurled the last stubborn. Nazi | S p a n g le r  P red ic ts  Presi-.
defenders out of ancient. ® -------

"erugia, communications hub|
85 miles liorth of Rome, and 
advanced some four miles 
north of the city, AHied head
quarters said today. The 
Allied drive 'still was In steady 
motion although the,Germans bad 
thrown the elementa'of seven dlvi- 
sirnu against the right flank of 
the F ifth . Arm y’s front in an ef
fort to slow its pace.

Make **Mlnor Tactical Gains’ ’
But the F ifth  fought through 

four more villages, making what 
headquarters termed “ minor ' tac
tical' gains."
• It  wqs disclosed that the Fifth 
Army haa taken prisoners from 
the 19th Luftwaffe divlslbn, whicn 
left Belgium Juhe 10, four da.vs 
after tbb invasion of ' France be
gan.

This yvas the second German 
division^ to be' diverted from the 
western front .since the Allfes' 
spectacular advance in Italy be
gan, the 20th Luftwaffe division 
havlngi arrived here previously 
from ' Denmark, Prisonera also 
have, been taken in the same gen
eral area from the-Iflth SS divi
sion which was brought here from 
UieBalkaiu.

^ Dajmage Aircraft Carrier
Mediterranean' A ir  Force bead- 

quarters announced Thunderbolts 
o f the First Tactical. A ir Force se
verely damaged an enemy aircraft 
carrier In (^noa harbor believed 
to be an Italian aMp being refit
ted.

The ship was beUpved to be the

XContlBued en Page Seven)

Now the time foi effective, use 
ot tricka has passed. Only by the 
proved weapons of war, tanks, 
guns, bombs, planes, artillery, gas, 
It ia held, can the enemy do spri- 
bua harm.

Gas Use qneettourfile
It«la  a . question whether the 

Oermaiu srill ever release gas 
now, partly because they would 
have to employ it  In the l in t  few 
days when beachheads were, nar
row if they had Intended It to stop 
the invasion and partly because 
of the threat o f devMtatlng Allied 
repriaa!.'

Concern over Hitler’s boasted 
arsenal of secret weapons was 
high In the weeks before invasion 
because no Allied’ leader could be 
lure exqctly wltat Oiiirman science 
bad p erfec le< t''""If Hitler ' poe- 
aesaed a  powerful new weapon and 
unleashed It a t the critical mo. 
ment o f attack, then the Mcond 
front might be thwarted. . Ruck 
was the line o f worry.

London wils as .-uncertain 
Washington and in bot|i capitals

Treasury Balanc*

Washington, June 21̂ —(4>>—The 
position of the Treasury June 10: 

Receipts. 2591.<)08,^.24: ex
penditures, |S^,()S$336.95; net 
balance. <8,523,759,434.53. .

By The Associated Press
Republican leaders at Chicago 

started work today on drafting 
a platform d es ired  to help the 
campaign to put their candidate 
in the White House—a candidate 
the p frty  chairman says will be 
natiied by next W^nesday.

Loaded with ammunition accu
mulated In a nine-months’ study 
o t  Issues by eight advisory groups. 
Platform committee members 
gathered to begin composing a set 
ot principles the presidential nom
inee to be chosen next week will 
be expected to espouse in the cam^ 
paign. •

Generally, these are expected to 
promote expeditious prosecution 
o f the war than the Democrats 
have been able to accomplish, 
pledge, International peace collab
oration, offer jobs to returning 
veterans and Impetus to private 
industry while blasting away at 
the New Deal and most of Its 
works. •

Sees No BaUotlng Deadlock
From the various campaign 

headquarters of presidential pos- 
siblllUes, meanwhile, there contin
ued to flow expressions of praise 
for their m*u-

Roy D. Moore,’ fo r Gov. John W. 
Bricker. o f Ohio, said “ the respon
sible leaden of the Dewey forces 
are: aa convention time neXrs, re
treating from " what Moore called 
fantastic claims.

“ Oonlldeat ot Results”
J. Russel Sprague, for Dewey, 

commented “we "are confident of 
the results.”

■Victor Johnson, for Lieut.

(CooUaued en Page Two) „

London, June 21. —  —  More
than 1,000 American Flying Fort
resses and Liberators blasted Ber
lin and the capltal’a outskirts to- 
day and th(e Gerrrtan radio' Inc 
cated that at least spni* the 
planes flew on eastward—possibly 
m the flrst shuttle- raid from Brit
ain to new American bases In Rus
sia. ’ "

The bomber fleet had an escort 
of around 1,000 flghtera. making 
a total force o f aome 2,000 planea 
which carried the aerial war once 
more to the heart of the German 
homeland.'

Baadorf, on Berlln’a outakirta, 
also was blaated.

Naxis Admit CasuaHles 
German broadcasts admitted 

damage and caaualtiea and threat
ened to retaliate with “ bigger and 
more powerful exploaivea” than 
those used in the current rocket 
bomb offensive. ,

First lilberator fliers back at 
British bases said there was plen
ty o f flak over the targets but 
they did not see a single German 
fighter — a rare occurrence in 
raids on the hub of Gerjnuuy-

ShutteJ-bomblng flights from 
Britain^o Russia would complete 
the "ring of steel”  thrown about 
Gertnany by Allied bombers. 
Flights have been made already 
fro.m Mediterranean bases to new 
A lb ic a n  air fields Inside Russia. 
Ruaaia’a frontier ia some 900 miles 
air line from England — easily 
within the range of both FJying 
Fortresses' and Liberators which 
yesterday flew more than 1,000 
miles roundtrlp to the Stettin area.

Hannover and Branswlrk H it 
' Berlin broadcasts said the Han

nover and Brunawlck areas also 
had been attacked by the daylight 
raiders, but there was no immedl-

By Leonard. Mostly 
Released by the British Informa- 
> tion .Service and Diatrlbuted 

by The Associated Press 
British 6th A  

Division, Normandy, June 21 —  
When British paratroopers hold
ing a vital- sector of the Orne val
ley in Normandy the other morn
ing saw a massive T iger tank and 
two self-propelling guns rolling 
down the road towaid them they 
thought they were done for.

Since dawn that day they had 
^ e n  cut off from the rest o f the 
British Forces in the area by con- 
tinihms and ferocloua Naxl coun- 
ter-a^cks. They had held them 
all, buVxM assault by the enemy’s 
armor was something more grimly 
serious—especially since the com-' 
pany'f laa t^ ti-tan k  gun had been

Murray Cites Constitution 
On Oklahoma History Suit

Tiahomingo. Okla., June 21.—(F )l  ed fluanec thf constitutional con-
-Aftng “A lfa lfa  BUI”  Murray 

turned today to the constitution he 
authored ia 1907 to bolster his con
tention the state might legally un
derwrite * publication costa o f his 
history of Oklahoms.

The questloi was Shunted to
ward the Oklahoma Supreme court 
after a lower tribunal held against 
use o f  113,000 from Oov. Robert 8, 
-Kerrif contingency fund to Insure 
printing o f the work

lean, mustached Murray, 
nqw 75, eneaka o f constitutional 
matters with easy familiarity. I t  
was hie legal mind that outlined 
the documentr^end <4,000 o f hie 
borrowed personal funds that help-

ventlon.
Murray, whose rough-end-ready 

admlniatration as governor from 
'1930 to 1934 made news the coun
try over, Biid in en Interview that 
the contingency fund always had 
been ’ "within the dlsii'etlon o f the 
gorarnor.

“ I t  is a matter of common juris
prudence,’ ’ - he added, “ that thS 
discration ^  a public' officer can' 
not <e Cbntiolled by any court”

The llllgmtion arose after the 
Legislature two months ago adopt
ed a resolution asking Kerr to see 
that the book wee printed, and a 
House member blocked further ac' 
tion by IhjUnctibn.

(Continoed on Page Pwo).

■S' ' '

Reds Advance 
Beyond Viipuri
Drive in Toward Hel

sinki ; Gerhians Pre
venting Peace Moves.

Londbh, June 21—(>Pi—Victori
ous Russian troftps who occupied 
Flnland"a fortress seaport of 
Viipuri yesterday drove on today 
toward the capital q lty o f Helsinki, 
where the Germans were reported 
exerting preMure.*to keep - their 
small ally from suinj: for peace 
with Premier Joseph Stalin.

(Russian troops •"have advanced 
three miles beyond Vlljiuri,” . the 
British radio sgid totlav In 
broadcast heard in New York by 
C3S.)  ̂ ^

The Finnish radio,- which told of 
the Russian advatice, urged all 
persons whose presence was not 
essential to evacuate Helsinki, 
wMch liea approximately' ,1^ air
line mllta west o f VUpuri. T  

•Twenty aalvos from 224 guns 
boom ^ In Moscow last night fol
lowing' Stalin’s order o f the day 
announcing the fall of that city to 
Marabal Leonid (Jovorov’s Lenin
grad ' Army, after a smashing M- 
day offenWye. ... •' --
ik y in g  9e Block “ Peace Os^taet* 

The Stockholm newepalpdlF De
gen i  Nyheter aald that the Gdri 
mans ware endeavoring to block 
formation o f a Flnnleh. “ peace 
cabinet”  wMch Finns aaaerted 
would be formed ’̂very soon”  as a 
result o f the Russian eucceasea.

A  Fiimlab biformant in Stock
holm aald loan o f the key Karelian 
fortlflcatlona ‘le f t  us helpless- be
cause our whole scheme -of defense

(Centinued W  Page Twelve)

Self Defense 
Single Policy 

For America
Hull Sharply Rebuts As

sertion by British Cab
inet' Officer; Lyttel
ton Offers Apology.

— .... Bulletin!

Fort
Fort

Bulletin!
Supreme Headquarters AI- 

Hed Expeditionary Force, 
Juno 21.—  (/P) —  American 
troops smashed within 1,500 
yards— less thah a mile— of 

bourg’a water front to
day, driving between two for
tress bastions under cover of 
air and artillery bombard
ment. The piiiedriver offensive 
crashed through the suburbs 
along the inland road between 
Fort du Roule and Fort Octe
ville, Nazi strongpoints shud
dering under bombs as well 
as leaflets calling on the trap
ped Nazis to surrender. Nazi 
demolition squads worked fe
verishly to cripple the p o r t -  
through which the Allies 
could pour a flood of men and 
supplies into Normandy.

Supreme Headquarters A l
lied Expeditionary Force, 
June 21 — The fail of
Cherbourg appeared a matter 
of hour.s tonight as U. S. 
troops stormed two key inner 
fortresses guarding the great 
port— one of them less than a 
mile from the commeiTlal

Washington, Jum 21.- 
S<^nator Lu cm  (D-III). toU  the 
Senate today that Capt: Oliver 
Lyttleton, Britiah minister' of 
production, had uttered, “m 
slur .against the L'nited States” 
In a London ..peech and that 
his resignation should be de
manded. ' Lucaa* assertion on 
the Senate floor canne after 
.Secretary ot State Hull last 
night sharply rebuHed Lytile- 
ton’s assertion that American 
Irnd-lease aid to Britkin had 
forced Japan Into attacking 
the United States and after 
Lyttelton himself, earlier In 
the day, addressed a personal 
apology t(f the. House of Conil 
ntons for his remark.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lntc Bulletins el the UP) W ire)

Wkah^gton. June 21.— '/P)— ' 
Ameri.cq in the m<mths preceding 

‘ ^
(Continued on Page ’Two) ^

Sever Railway 
111 267 Places

Germans Prej^aring for 
Offensive in Nortbern 
Dabiiatia, Tito^Reports

London, June.21.— (flh—Partisan 
troops have cut the . Zagreb-Bel- 
grade railway in 267 places. Mar
shal Tito said today in 4 commu
nique reporting clashes over a 
wide area of Yugoslavia.

Tho 'fSermans aw  concentrating 
strong forces in northern Dxlma- 
tla in praparatlooa for offenaivt 
operatloha, -Tito’s broadcast Com
munique declared.
" ’FbOL. bulletin reported xudeesees 

i,t •astefw G p » la  and fighting lu 
western Bdmfe, Hercegovina, the 
Saniljiqt and CroatiC,. v ita  the 
(Sennans penetrating into DetaUpe 
aoutawest o f Zagwh but lator bo- 
ing thrown out.
' Nino trains and 30 enginea were 
dantzoyed in Slavonia on the Za- 
greb-Belgrade railway, and -ataer 
freight cars and seven bridgea 
were wrecked, the communique 

. added.

To Interview Colt Workers
Hartford, June — State

War Manpower Director Wl'.i'am 
J. FItxgerald announced today that 
every person affected by the tin-, 
pending Jaynff of 3,000 Colt work
ers will be interviewed in the fa o  
tory by representatives o f the 
W.MC and the United States Em- . 
ployment Service. It  la expected 
that this plan will result In the 
Immediate placement of the re- 
lea< r̂d workers" in other essential 
Industries, the WMC chief said, 
adding that then: are ‘ 'plenty of 
iin|>ortant jobs waiting for the en
tire 3,000."

* •'. *■
Dewey -Silent On Stand 

Albany,- -\, V., June ?|._up)—  
Governor Dewey dlsclosPd today 
ho had been in telephoned contact 
with New York 'RepilMleM lend
ers nt Chicago but remained silent 
on their statements, be would ac
cept the Republican presidential 
nomination If draftee!. The gov
ernor told a press confetence hA 
talked by telephi»ne yesterday with 
Herbert Brownell, niandger Ol hit 
1938 and'1912 gubcroatorlnl cam- 
palgns and onp-of three New York-"’ 
ers who have 'iestabUshed Bepuhli- 
caii 'T lraB  ' Ilewey’’ ” Seadqu»rtern, 
in the convention city.

New Hampshire Rain liea\’y  
Concord. N. ii.. June 21—

Rain of . near cloudburst propor
tions hit several aePtlons o f New 
IfkmpsMre diiriiig the night and 
early today. The Weather bureau 
reported a downpour of.4.31 tnehea 
In the Coneord area, 2A5 at 31an- 
chester. a n d 3.68 a t ' LuMUbk 
XJghtaIng caused aaveral fires. A 
bam at AUeMtowa burned ta tha 
gramfd and stored lumber was de
stroyed in a bnlMlag aear Concord' 
airport.

Urges HalUag Mtotreatment
WasMngton^ Juae 8l-^dVr-Thq':,'j(iJ 

House Foielgi Affaira 
In a highly nausnal action 
called npsu Hungary to halt ^  
traatiu—* 4owa, narfadlng
Axia aMaUto that aaepatratata at
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Public Health
! f ___I Nurses Report

War Increases Barden 
O f GrtMip-But It Car
ries on Grandly.
The executive board of the Man- 

cheater Publlfe Health Nursing Am- 
sodatlon hfld Us annual meeUng 
yeaterdav In tha Clinic room of the 
Memoria'l hoapitat on Haynes 
street. The highlights of the meet- 

, tng Were the reports Of .the -preal.- 
e’ ent, Miss Anna C. Sampson, 'and 
that of the supervisor of th vlsit- 

' Ing nurses, Mrs. Oertrude Rayner. 
Miss Bampsor’s i-eport follows: 

“Another year of War since our 
laat report has left-its mark on a^  
incraaaing number o f Manchester 
families. Many more husbands, 
sons and fathers ate nmjKin ser
vice. They have had todcave their 
families to get along^'ithout them 
Indefinitely, ahdA* best they can. 

Exert Qsmt Influence 
" I  bielievji^nis a*sociatidh by na

ture of its work may. exer' great 
Influende among many. The vlslt- 
tng'muaes see at.first hand the in
ternal upheavals In all these 
Manebaatcr families Who need 
help. During the coining year may 

! they continue to give the confi- 
i dence and inspiration to their pa

tients that they have in the past. 
“ I  would express my sincere ap*. 

j vjvciation to the officers and the 
I various committee members of 
1 this organization, as well as our 
I nurses who have so cheerfully giv- 
f-«n of their time and interest dur- 
1 ing the year. JVe wish to express 
* our appreciation to the hospital

■ I ' ■ : ■■
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fo r the CTlnic department, to the 
doctors for the help they have giv- 
us, to the Town of Manchester for 
its financial aid, and to the Man
chester Herald for its continued 
courtesy, . ^

“The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association will endeavor 
to give the same quality Service 
the coming year as t t , has for 
many years past. The Association 
is growing and we’ hope for the 
continued support o f the com
munity.

“Respectfully
Anna C, Sampson, Preside 
dives Slallstical Ai 

Mrs. Rayner's staUptfcal ac
count o f calls and sepdee rendered 
by the visiting nuyses, Mrs. Cath
erine Sm ythe,/Mrs. Margaret 
Storrs, Mrs. Bfimes and Mrs. Ray
ner, may he read in a short time, 
but represent weeks and months 
o f d ^  instwTibn, all forms of 

K&lde nursing weekdays from 
onday morning to Saturday at 

noon. The nurses do npt- ihake 
callS/Sundays, holi^ys; or during 
the night unless in cases of emer
gency, nolHler do they prescribe-for 
those who are ill or render treat- 
jnent except upon advice of a 
physician.

The executive board Is granffed 
to be able to keep the same nursing 
.staff as the war haS greritly re
duced the number of trained nurses 
available, yet the need for service 
such as the vUlting nurses render 
is greater ttian ever.- ’^he Asso- 
ciaUon bears all expenses where 
the patient is unaWe to pay the 
whole or any part of the modest 
fee asked. I

Cllnlcs; have been conducted, 
both pre-natal and well-bsby; dur
ing the year five chest clinics were^ 
held with a competent physician’’ 
from Cedarcrest to make examina
tions. and a number o f cases were 
discovered In Ume to prevent tu
berculosis. Nursea may be called 
by dla'ing 3428 or emergency 
phone 5933.

Reds Advance/^ 
Beyond Viipuri

Ghiirch Parley 
Starts Today

Zioii Lutheran Here I«
Represented at X'oiifer- 
ence in Michigan.
The local Zion Lutheran church 

Is one of the 5,337 congregation a . 
and preaching stations with a to-1 
tal of 1,460,203 aoula represented j 
at Saginaw, Mich., today for <hrf|
39th national convention of tbe-f ______
Evangelical Lutheran ^gjmod o f, i . i s s i
Missouri, Ohio, gnd-'othcr states. | F in d s S p len d id  B a lan ce

en from the Missouri Synod serv
ing in the armed forces.

5. Post-war plane for serving the 
EuropeiSB countries affected by tlu 
war.

8. The changing o f the Missouri 
Synod's nlBie to one which would 
mure adequately deflne and truly 
represent this great religious 
body's activities throughout* the 
world. - '

7. Revision of the Synod's 
lav\t: and regulatiohe.

by.

CAeoft lA« Famous

D E L U X E  
C H A M P IO N  

f « r  Loager 
BUinagel

LIT US 
RICAP YOUR 

SMOOTH TIRU
He Batloning OertlA- 
eatc Heqnlred fo r  
Heeapstni Any Type 
Skel

(ConttRoea from Page One)

Police Boaf d 
&ets Figures

Cheney Tech 
Meh to Study

SchooFs Iii8tructo|»^  ̂
Take Spei 
A* College.

Self D e fe ^  
Sinsle^oKcv 

For America
U rs e S  (Continued from Page One)

Rev. OeorgO J. Meyer, o f Bris
tol, l »  the delegate for this circuit 

Meeting in the historic Saginaw 
Valley of Michigan, where the 
Franconiaii Lutheran colonists a 
century ago brought the Gospel to 
the American Indians, this Trien
nial Convention of Lutherans has 
chosen for the theme of the con
vention the famous request of the 
Chippewa chief to the fire* Lu
theran missionary, the Rev. F. Au
gust Crhemer, 'Teach my people 
the truth." (Klklnoama nindanl- 
shinabeml iu tebueuinl” ) These 
Pilgrim Fathers” of the Lutheran 

church were part of a vast migra
tion movement of Lutheran#, who, 
in order to escape religious perse
cution and to worship God accord
ing to the dictates of theii^.<iwn 
conscience, came to America ap
proximately one hundred years 

Since that time^fhe remark
able growth of the Lutheran 
church In all states of the Union, 
Canada, South and Central Amer
ica has been one of the thrilling 
stories dt the Christian church. 
During the last three | years, since 
its last convention, the Lutherans 
^ f  the Missouri Synod have con
tinued to forge ahead, so that now 
they count 1,007,085 communi- 
canta and 214,097 men who govern 
the congregations in their voting 
assemblies. Lutherans of the Mls- 

leaders

Oil Hantl; Department 
Has Enough Men..

■ A special meeting of the Board 
of Police ComiViissioners was held 
last night. Chairman Luplen had 
secured from the town treasurer a 
statement of the police budget ss 
requested at a previous meeting, 
and it showed there was'more than 
enough to carry' through until 
August 15̂  when the fiscal year 
ends. Up to June 2, $43,448.49 of 
the appropriation of $69,395 had 
been spent, leaving a balance of 
g^5,946.

Previous to the reading o f the 
figures. Chief Gordon told the com
mission that he had sufficient men 
now to take care of the' police 
work. The board fee lf that it 
Will be able to finish the year with 

balance u  the appropriation 
calls for imore men than it was 
found possible to secure for police 
work.

The regular meeting o f tpe 
board for July is to fall on July 
4 and It was decided not to meet 
at that time. It  will meet later, 
however, to prepare the budget 
and asked the chief to submit his 
llgures for maintaining the de
partment.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
\ On th« Level \  
At Center and Broad S t^  

TELEPHONE 8500

^  “Our over-eftetended armies in 
aastem Karelia are now endan- 
geredi" he added. ‘T o  carry 
wopld inMn falling back Into the 
lake and forest region and fight
ing guerrilla warfare.”

On Brink o f Defeat 
The Moscow radio said Finland 

was on “ the brink o f defeat.”
What steps the Germans would 

take to try  to keep Finland In the 
war were uncertain. A  Stockholm 
report said the Germans were 
threatening occupation, o f threa 
Finnish ports along a 70-mlle 
fltrctcb ftt the o f tho Qulf o f 
Bothnia—Tomlo, Keml and Oulu 
—and the Aland-Islands In the 
gulf between Sweden and Finland.

By these tactics the dermans 
could control shipping routes to 
the north and the nickel mines vi
tal to both Germany and the 
Finns the report aald.

Stalln’e announcement declared 
Red Arm y troopa had crashed 
through the Mannerhelm line; and 
“ developing their offensive, over
powered the outer and inner de
fenses o f Viipuri, and today, June 
20, Mrrjed by assault the fortress 
and town of Viipuri.”

Estlmatea by tha ti. S. Depart
ment o f Commerce show that 
Americana spent more than six 
billion dollars for liquor In 1943

souri Synod are leaders among 
Protestants In the educational field 
and have esUbllahed a nationwide [ T  1
system of 1210 private Christian I L e a C l e r S  S t a r t  
Day Schools with dn enrollment of 
78,423 children. Sunday Schools 
number 3,888 with a toU l enroll
ment of 268.751 children. Last year 
Lutherans of the Missouri Synod 
gave more than' twenty-five mil
lion dollars for the. support and ex
pansion of their church’s work at 
hopie and abroad.

Post-War Isaues 
Due to wartime conditions the 

Saginaw convention has been 
streamlined and only official r e ^  
resentatlves will attend. The busi
ness to be transacted wlU deter
mine the progress of the Lutheran 
church for many years. The chief 
Issues are:

1. ConsidetsUon of propoMls 
for furthering unity with other Lu
theran bodies of America.

2. Expansion of the fo/elgn mia 
slon program in China, Africa,
South America, and India (Lu to

W ork Drafting 
GOP Platform
(Conrinued from W g e  One)

Comdr. Harold E. Stassen, said the 
former Minnesota governor "is the 
only one who talks” the language 
of voters under 40 In and out of 
the servlcs.

The campaign pushed by Brick- 
er arid Staasen backers for a “ de
liberative” convention in which 
several candidates would be placed 
In nomination received Impetus in 
one quarter.
Baldwin to Get First Ballot Vote

Instructors at •thC"Howell Che
ney Technical School, formerly the 
local Trade schoolirare to take ad
vantage o f the special aumm^ 
Teaching Training Courses to be 
given .at Teachers’ College. 'N e w  
Britain, for five weeks ;this sum
mer.

Machine ;ihop insttuctors are to 
take ■ courses jn  heat ' treating. 
They will devote three hours a day 
for five weeks to the study. ’The 
electrio..ehop Instructors are. to 
take,a'course for a almllar length 
o f time In electronics. ’This coume 
hi being given through Teachers’ 
College by experts in the General 
EHectiic organization. Others of 
the local school staff will take spe
cial courses in history and sub
jects related to technical school 
training.

Director John G. Echnialiah of 
the local school, who Is now on the 
faculty of Teachers’ College for In
struction In special courses, will 
give a three weeka’ epurse in su
pervision and management.

Director Elchmalian said today 
that the Cheney" Technical Schbol 
la offering short unit courses to 
bojrs here from eighth grade up in 
pre-vocatlonal work. The time o f 
study or practice la up to the boya 
themaelves. A ll that la necessary 
is that they call at the school office 
and register for courses.

Chinese Drive 
Enemy Forces 
Out of Range

(Continued •from Page One)

4,000 square miles of the territory 
from Japanese control, and said 
that the'-operatlon had made eris- 
ier further advances down, the
Shwell river valley.

J. Kenneth Bradley, Connecticut 
South America, ana committeeman, said hU

a century ago. when the Rev. 
Balereln left the Indian Mlaalon in decided to support Oov. Raymond

Saginaw Valley to Massachusetts delegates welre re-
nrt. poi'lwl undecided whether/to give 

S. Advancement o f the T.*v*r«tt Raitnnstsii th «t
ary and-college educational pro
gram fo r  the church-owned Oiria 
tiari schools o f the Missouri Synod 

4. Recommendations of tha 
Lutheran Chlirch’s Army an^iteeman 
Navy Commission concerning tha . ’.
more than 100,000 .men and worn

. . . m m

mWN si. MANCiSM''

Mill-

Sorry, No Exchanges or Refunds. '
All Items Under 6.00Trlced ff^Cash Only.

COATS • \ . Dresses
WQMExN’S COATS . . 15.00

Value to 89.98

Kavys and Tweeds. Sizes 85 to'45.

DRESSES

D R U S E S

DRESSES
-SPORT COATS . . . 1 0 , 0 0

Value to 85.00

Shorties and Reefers. Sizes 9 to 18.

. . . . 12.00 
VahM to MJS 

Includes Cottoua, Untym , Ciepaa.
Sizes 9 to $4 Vi.

EV. G O W N S . . . .  1-3 OFF

Children’s Wear
DRESSES

DRESSES
SIzM 7 to 14.

Gov. Leverett Saltonatqll that 
state's 35 votes ' on the opening 
count.

Similarly, Robert Burroughs, 
New Hampshire national commit- 

said thaV his state's 11. 
votes which were credited to Wen
dell L. WHIkie. "before the latter's, 
withdrawal attU ranked In the un
decided class. ,

Curiously, Winkle's name and 
views flt^rtd  prominently in 
speculation, here, tolying the oft- 
repeated aiuertiori that he had be 
come the “ forgotten man” o f the 
RepubUoah party.
May Leoe WUlkle-MInded Voters 

Such WlUkla admirers as Brad
ley and Burroughs clung to^^e be' 
lief that unless the 1940 nominee’s 
ideas oit foreign policy and other 
Issues are approached by the final 
draft o f the platform the G.O.P. 
may lose the support of a mini
mum. o f WlHRle-n*lnded, l,0(>0,i 
voters—-a margin many pslrty 
membera consider aufflclenz to 
turn the election tide.

The fact t^at Wtllkle was not 
invited to .apeak .at next week's 
convention formed the subject of 
much discus8ioi).-at a news confeis 
ence yesterdsK^y National Chair 
man Spanflir.

SpaimMr Insisted that WlUkle 
had not been discriminated against 
deoku'lng k# bad' been inylted to 
aK aa a  taest-Ol^.the speakers' 
platform. O f the group o f  for
mer pcealdenUal nominees,— only 
Herbert Hoover has been asked to 
talk.

Also In Chicago, the anti-fourth 
term organization Alnierican Dem
ocratic National 'committee voted 
to call a  eonvantlonjof all orghh- 
laattona opposed to 'the re no mi ns- 
Uon of Pnisident Rposeve^

I t  voted down a oace-qpprovtd 
recommendation th u .th e  Repub
licans nominate a tmutlon ticket 
auch as Brlckar Harry F.
l^rrd, Virginia Demporatle sqna 
tot.

Other poliUcal developments:
To ProMBt DtrtBMii*s Name
Supporters In Congrtos o f Rep. 

Everett Dliksen o f nunota an 
houaesd thsy would prssent bis 
name to the Republlcltn conven 
tion fo r tht- Vice presidential nom' 
Inatioo.

Birksen aald In an N TC  radio 
speech lost night that the Itoosc 
velt adm ln isti^on  has started 
“ collectivism on the march”  in 
America.

Ths North Carolina delegation 
in the Bouse s f Representatives 
formally racommeniM that the 
Democrats nominate Oov. J. M. 
Broughton o f tbs Tar Heel sttoe 
for ths Job Vtcf Prssidsnt Wsllaoe 
now holds.

Sidney > .  Dorn 
gelsa, N e fro  member 
nla’a Republican State Cenl 
commlttwk oallod on Governor 
Dewey at Albany to outline plana 
for a  nation-wide drive to pile up

Japs Drive Across Lu River 
Japanese forces have driven 

across the Efu river and are with
in 65 mlld^of strategic Hengyang, 
.'ipproxlmately 100 , airline miles 
southwest cf the fallen Hunan 
nrovince capital of Changsha, the 
Ct'.inese high command announced 
todays

Hengyang^ apparently the next 
major goal of the Japanese, is sit
uated on the Clang river at the 
uated on the Slang rlVer at the 
and . Htinan-Kwangsl railways. 
Should It fall, the Japanese would 
have taken- a long step toward 
splitting China in half, establish
ing an overland trunk rsdlway, 
neutralizlnf a number of Allied 
air bases and putting theniselves 
In better position to oppose possi
ble U. S. landings on the China 
eoast.

The fall of Changshz, which 
bad been announced prevToualy by 
the Japanese, waz- acknowledged 
belatedly last night by the Chinese 
high command, which said the 
last defenders withdrew from the 
city Sunday after Inflicting heavy 
cw ik lties on the Japanese. The 
Chinese aald the Japanese had em? 
ployed . approximately . 50,000
troQDS. strongly supported by ar- 
Ulery and air attacks to take the 
city.

A  communique from 'Lieut. Gpil. 
Joseph W. Sttlwell’ : headquarters 
disclosed that air attacks were 
cdntlnuing on the JapaneM in the 
area'southeast of Changsha, with 
20 supply launches knocked out in 

river sweep, large fires started 
at Ikiawan and Plngkiang bonibed 
and.atrafed; / '

y held villages and com- 
ds northeast of Changsha In 

e PingklZng si^to were aiab h it 
Lungling, Burma road town re

taken recently by the Japanese, 
was bombed.

Pearl Harbor was following “ the 
single policy o f self defense,”  Sec- 
retary,-«f State HUU declared In a 
sharp rebuttal to what he termed 
Zn entirely erroneous assertion by 
Britain’s production minister— an 
assertion that brought a personal 
apology to the House of Commons 
todpy from its author. '

The British 1 minister, Capt. 
Oliver Lyttelton, told the House 
he ha l no intention of saying in a 
speech yesterday that American 
lend-Iease aid to Britain ha.i 
forced Japan into attacking the 
United States.
“ Misunderstanding Own Fault”
A sse^n g  any such 'statement 

was ‘TOmifcstly untrue,”  be add
ed that he was not complaining of 
being misquoted and acknowl
edged that “any misunderstanding 
is entirely my own fault.’

His f^pearance before Com
mons came after Hull issued a 
statement last night declaring 
Lyttelton was "entirely In error’ ’ 
In the remarks attributed to him 
at a luncheon of the American 
Chamber of Commerce in London.

Lyttelton earlier released his 
own version o f the interpolation 
but tt contained no reference to 
his quotation ascribed to him by 
two American reporters at the 
luncheon: " I t  Is a travesty Of his
tory to say that America was 
forced Into the va r.”

Hull took-no cognizance o f the 
later release, and today the min
ister's press officer said it was not 
ihtended as a verbatikn report 6< 
the remarks but was “what said 
as nearly ss ha could remember It 
and certainly" was what he intend
ed to say.’^

It  had said Lyttelton described 
the Japanese as considering Amer
ican policy as war-provoking only 
because they chose to.do so Ir their 
aggressor role.

“ Fault One of Exprowlon”  
Today Lyttelton asked commcriis 

"to believe that the fault was one 
of expression and not o f Intention, 
and 1 hope that this apology will 
undo any harm-which the original 
v ’ords may have caused here or in. 
the United Stotes.”  /

A  spokesman at the British em
bassy, describing' the mlnlstei^’a  re
marks as “highly unfort^ate, 
said it could be assumejJ Ixird 
Halifax, the British ai^assadoR, 
had cabled a report of/American 
reaction to his gov.ertmient but 
had taken no other Mtion.

(British papers/exptessed dis
may at the Unite/ SUtea reacUon. 
The general theme of their stories

Old Nortli End Sign Post 
Is Getting Pretty Weak

The old aign pos^ at Depot 
Square will soon need atten
tion. It  is getting weak and is 
likely to tip,’ over any time. '

The poat'ia not used often,' 
but this week Town (jlerk 
Turklngton had to give notice 
o f making votera tomorrow 
night and noticed the poor 
condition. The post was put 
there when a school house was 
located at that point. Later the 
building was removed when 
the railroad came through, but 
the sign post remained.

Tat’ Carlson 
InNewPos

EoriCiiBr Local Athlete t| 
Be Instructor ih '^ c  
Orange, N. jr "

Yank Planes 
Blast Berli^  
And Subtirbs

» '  i /
(Continued from Page One)

was cispressed'^by th e ' headline in 
the Laborite/TJally Herald “U. S.me iAWwrjL^ v . a,.
Got Lyttelton Speech All Wrong. ”) 

“TTie aid given to Great Brit-.
ail.,

he ^ d  given 
Hpll declared "and to other

time pi 
to pile

the Negro vote fo r the Republican 
tlekct. Deaea called hu Malt 
very eatlafaetonr.

o/'the United SUtes.' ”
Sketches dap Conquest#

Hull sketched Japaneee con
quests beginning with the seizure 
oi Manchuria in 1931 through “ the 
unprovoked attack on the United 
States at Pearl Harbor.

"The true attitude of the United 
States,”  Hull said, while Germany

ate Allied confirmation of these re
ports. ,/

The Germani a toert^  that Ber
lin had been the targeCof a  :‘heavy 
terror .raid’ ’ and. said Germany 
would retaliate In due time “ lyith 
bigger and more powerful explo
sives than the present new weapon, 
which already has caused havoc 
beyond description.”

A t  the same time big fleets of 
Allied planes were observed streak
ing out across Dover strait and 
disappearing in the direction of the 
German rocket bomb bases which 
now have been pounded continu
ously for five days.

Blast Rtolrond Yards 
During the night the ten/o of 

the Allied aerial offensive was 
Oialntsdnsd as R. A. F. ^ ^q iilto s  
thundered out In relay 
hours to harass G ert^n  lines of 
reinforcements by /blasting the 
Mezidon railroad W rds near Caen 
in the Normandy-’ Dattle area. Rail 
yards at Chartces also were hlL 

Along w i ^  the Pae-de-Calais 
bomb launc/fig platforms German 
gun cascn^ts^defendlng the tip of 
the Cherbourg peninsula and a 
stubb<^ coastal battery at Houl- 
gate/near the Allies east flank, 
wgre bombed both yesterday and 
last night.’

Flames mounted high after the 
attack on the railroad junction of 
Chartres, 80 miles southwest Cf 
Parts, and trains on the Chartres- 
Lemans line were shot up,

Attack Rocket Bomb Bases 
Capping five months o f hammer

in g  at the Pas-de-Cslais area by 
the American . Expeditionary A ir 
Force alone— not counting: the 
heavy bomber attacks—in which 
19,000 tons of bombs \fere dropped 
In the course o f 420 attacks by a 
total of 23,500 planes, R, A. F. 
planes o f various types blasted 10 
separate rocket bomb bases yes
terday.

Many o f the bonZbers were flown 
by French and Dutch pilots.

While the results were reporUd 
’’satisfactory.’/the attacks covsred 
only a part of ths Installations, be
cause hours hfterwards English 
skies hummed intermittently with 
the Jet--explosions o f the' busz- 
bombs. ‘ -v

Herbert L. Carlson, son o f La 
der Carlson, o f 54 Hamlin str 
who has been director of phya 
education at the CobleskiU, Ns 
York,.Central ^ h oo l for the 
13 years, has accepted a slmild 
position with the Carteret Scho 
W est Orange, New Jersey. 
Carlson, familiarly known to 
mariy Manchester friends as "Pa t 
graduated from Manchester H l^  
school in the Class o f 1924. 
was an outstanding athlete 
school and played amateur 
ball as a catcher.

He was graduated from Am ol 
Colleg^, New Haven. In 1929, w lf 
the degree o f Bachelor o f Scien^ 
in Physical Education. He- was 
the Schenectady. N. Y., schooIsN 
an athletic Instructor for two fea 
and from there went to Cobieskll 
During his 13 yc-urs there he devej 
oped the recreational program 
such an extent that it recelv 
confiderable recognition from 
State Board o f Educatloh.N.

In addition to his work l /  tl) 
schools he developed classes 
life saving in several communitll 
In the vicinity of CobleskiU ail 
also organized many Red Cr 
First Aid courses. . He institut 
the playgrounds and 
pool programs in the New Yoi| 
town and was active in the 
Scouts organization ' 'throughOi| 
the Schoharie district.

He is a member of the Rotad 
club, the Chamber o f Commerd

'“ ^";^“ Jand the CobleekiU Fire dei for to u r\ ^ g „^
Carlson married Miss 

Tuttle, of New York, and th^ 
have two children, a boy and 
girl.

Boy Not Disappointed

Chicago— OPi-^lrwln Walser, 
a Boy Scout, is just about the haj 
pleat boy In Chicago. With you' 
ful confidence, Irwin wrote 
Dwight D. Eisenhower asking ti 
a copy of the invasion insignia- 
and the supreme commander i  
the Allied invadlon forces dli 
disappoint him. “ Irwin was 
ed speechless,”  said Irwli 
mother, . telling o f the arrival 
letter from General Elsenho/ 
and a picture df'hts new should  ̂
patch Insignia.

r̂att ■ Whitney 
Ingiue Lauded
lore Than Hali  ̂ Total 
Horaepower in Planes 
Fron^ Their Product.

I i! II
Eaat Hartford, June-’ 21.— The 

itude o f the war producUon 
nt o f Pratt A  Whll&ey 

Divielen o f United A ir . 
Corporation and the Dlvt* 

n’e liceaaeee la pointed up, Gen 
ICnnager WlUiam P. Gwlnn 
today, by the natlon'e 1948 

dreraft production totale.
A  tabulation' by percentages, to

l l  Bumbera' o f units being a mill- 
secret at this time, shows 

It  Pratt a  Whitney engines 
ire Installed during the year In: 
65 p. c. of our four-englned 
Iv y  bombers.

,87 p. c. of. our two-englnsd mo- 
tum bombers.

99 p. c. of our four-englned 
ins)X>rta. •>
49 p. e. o f one and two-engined 

sports.
1^9 p. c. of our slngle-enginsd 
ghters.
A  further breakdown o f the laat 
ro itdme shows that Pratt. A  
IttneY powered more slngIe-eB< 
ned fighters than any other type 
engine and more o f our one and 

ro-englned transports than any 
Itjier engine type.- 

Even in the training plhne cate- 
w hen  eight engme manufac- 

era were used last year, Pratt 
Whitney engines were installed 
41 per cent which was consider-, 

bly greater than the percentage 
r any other engine type.
• In terrm o f total horsepower in 

lu pUmea produced in the United 
tates to 1948 Pratt A  Whitney 
aglneZ^ accounted for 61 per cent. 
~)6perattog to this tremendous 

waU« production were Pratt A  
iltney Aircraft’s • six licensee 
nufacturera, Ford, Chevrolet, 

ick. Nash-Kelvinator, Jacobs 
nd Continental. However, It was 
Dinted oqt by Mr. Qwlnn, Pratt 
Wbltney A ircraft at East Hart, 

produced more horsepower 
kan any one of the licensees.

War Loan Pauses 
16 Per Cerit Mark

Washington. June 21.—</P)— T̂he 
F ifth  W ar Loan has phshed past 
ths 18 psr cent avu-k in the drive 
for Individual bond purchaaea 

Salter to Indlvi^ahi through 
Monday, seventh day o f the cam

paign, boUled $964,000,000 toward 
their quota o f $6,000,000,000, the 
Treasury announced.

Thp total goal U $16,000,000,000. 
Only Individuals’ purchases will be 
credited to ths drive until $he end 
o f this Meek second to the four- 
week campaign.

TUb million tons o f naval aux
iliary veeaels and other support
ing craft were completed in the 
United States lest year.

SUMMER

DRESS
•GROUP 1-

1«—$19.!1 . 9 ^

DRESSES REDUCED TO .$12.00
K«n Sizes To 44.

•GROUP 2-
27— $14.98
DRESSES REDUCED TO
— -AH Sizes Up To 44.

$8.00

.GROUP 3.
21— $10.98
DRESSES REDUCED TO .

Mmny Lightweight Summer Fabricau

/

. $8,00

BLAIR’S
757 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 3493

■ M n  q l ln s z i^

•. • fc-

Pretty OAttons to take top fashion 
honors through Summer., .and won- 
dorful buys too. when ybu consider 
Mariow’s thrifty price policy.

SEERSUCKER SUITS
$3.98Blue.. Brawn and Red striped seer

suckers to sizes 14 to 44. . Wonderful 
suits to keep yon cOol as a cucumber 
U1 Summer.

COTTON-CHECK  
C l  I I T C SEERSUCKER^

|neiiiiH/kin inf||b<sfm ito ra fg ito *4|^seau«^|be8|u«^fbeaMu4||)s

12 Bombers Down In Sweden
______  Stockholm. June 21.— W  —

ftJidTanan were pwipartng for war I'Twelve heavy bombers
SSd S  w h «  t̂oey^ ôpe^ned — ' ------

AUieo Capture 
Village of Njip

Southeaat Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy. Ceylon, June 21 
—OP)— Allied troopa advancing 
from captured Tiangsup to north 
era Burma, have captured the vil 
lags o f Njlp, six miles to the 
south, and haveX inflicted severe 
.casualties- on the retreating Jap
anese, a  oommunique from Lord 
Louis Mountbatten’s headquarters 
-announced today.

The fall o f Tiangsup, 40 miles 
north .of the besieged Japanese 
stronghold o f Myltkytoa, was an
nounced by the Allies yeeterday 
after, six Weeks o f heavy fighting.

Troops participating la toe ad
vance on N jip  were tdenUfled aa 
Gurkhas and Kaobia levies.

Hospital Motes
Admitted " yesterday: Mrs. M. 

Louise HoUiater, 97 South Mato

the
flood gates of ag|Wsslon “ was 
. . .  the singls policy o f self de
fense." .. . . . .

The British embassy here had no 
comment, but It is expected here 
that some high British official; 
oerhaps Prime Minister ChurchlU, 
ivill talte atepe.
Believe Lytteltott Misunderstood
(Morning newsoapfers In Britain 

expressed the y l«w  that Lyttelton 
had been misunderstood.

(The version of the interpolation 
which these newspapers cited as 
having caused a misunderstanding 
was that attributed to the Uhlted 
Press.

(The United Press quoted Lyttel 
ton as saying: "Japan was provok
ed Into attacking the Americans 
at Pearl Harbor, tt Is a travesty 
on hlstoi>-zv®f k> say that Amer
ica was foTOed Into the war. 
Everyone knows where American 
sympathies were, tt la incorrect 
to say. that America was e w  
truly netitral even before America 
came into the War on aa all-out 
fighting basis;’ ’ )

Gifts Report^
To the Ho^ital

A t a meeUng o f the Board ot 
Trusteeaxif the Manchester Memo
rial hospital held last night It was 
rsported that the Woman's AuxU- 
U ry o f the Hospital had contri- 
buted $800 to the gensnt' fund. 
The sum o f $75 was coni 
also j j y  tlje Private Duty 
Assbciatioh.
. The_4ruateea beard the regular 
report o f Supt Slover and gave 
considerable time to a dlBcuasloa 
of Ms recommendations.

came down to Sweden today, 
bboatlng to 88 the number reach
ing Sweden In two days. Two 
bombers crashed to landing today 
and*lt was not known Immediately 
whether th» crews were saved. '

Nearly seven million pounds o f | 
‘deUnnable’’ scrap goes to plants] 

every month from the Army,

ER BAGS
FabricsyJrathers. novelty plasties. 
AU typto from;

a tr^ ts fl"  
r NuMes

Street r’Chansr'v; TrsaL-is Jack  ̂
h u is iy . ■ 

Helen Bto<
son street: Miss Mary 
Munro street; Mrs.
Bolton.

Admitted today: La Venn Groe- 
bsL 85 Ipruce stresi; Paul BalL- 
sleper, 70 Tanner street; Mrs. B!m- 
nui Phillips, 894 Center street; 
Jesn Scranton, 428 HUlstown road; 
Bvelyn LaChanee, J l l  Spencer 
street; Raymond Borst,-87 School 
street; Joyce and Paul Rossetto, 
288 High street; Hope Learned, 30 
Forest strset; - Patrieis LaChap- 
pslls, 77 Oakland street; Mrs. Ab
be Oberg, 12 Arch street. 

Dlsohuged yesterday: ■ Mias 
ary Praetor, • ,488 1-2 Center

Ride Home au Bleyelas

du e

. _ . street; Mrs. Olga’ ,
JOWth Mato etreeL ,

r of Ca1|fo^T~ Diseharged today; Mri. Earl 
Adamson snd daughter, 84 School, 
street; Clarence Barber, 889 Mato 
strsst; Bverstt R. CSampbell, 84 
$ iddle turnpike, west; Qsil Ann 
Post, 147 Lenton street; Kenneth 
Irish, Jr., 4 North School strest; 
Robert Ktngman, 28 Hefnlock 
strest ,

Death yesterday: Miss Mae E. 
Crook. 84 North Hartford avenue, 
AtlanUc City, N. J.

cago— It was a long 
'—some 285 i^es—ride home from 
college for Carles Baur and ^  
Robertson. The two gtria, stu
dents at Coe ooUage, Oidar Rap- 
i^~Ia,. arrived hdme after a kreek 
of travel, on bicycles. They said 
thsy decided on the bicycle ride to 
order to give train seats to service 
men.

Waifittg Father Aldi H iata l

Pittsburgh—(Zh—Instead of pac
ing corridors as an SM>ectant fa
ther might the Rev. Itoymond J. 
Salchll went to work at Magee 
hospital, cleaning surgical Instru
ments snd. clesn^ y^Uls, until a 
iMUghter was bora to his wife. A 
hospital officer said: ”Ws csrtaln- 
Iv would welcome more fathers 
liks that" ________

Waialsols Mountain la tha Ha- 
waUaa islands is beltovsd the 
wettest piece to the world, with 
an average of 460 Inches of rain 
ayssr. ,

' LS

HEARD AT 

The 
SH ER ID A N  

Bar
Tonight we have orgi^' 

music for danclqg fro^' 9 
p. im on.

'" Johnny, «i^  popular vocal
ist Is our night bartender 
now. .He stlU runs In end 
sings every now end than.

, An entirely new floor show 
will be here tomorrow night 
The regular "Liberty ^ Ils " 
Show returns next week.

Our Rsatauntof-
from 8 to U  p. m.

Ths B669. Mr. “ George 
Griffin, Use mode a small 
wager that he will sing two' 
ehorusas of a popular eong,, 
this Bsturdsy svanlng;

tt seams now that be real
ly is going through- with It

WE’LL BE SBEINo  TOUI

The
S H ER ID A N

SHEER, LOVELY 

BARELEG HOSE

48c Pair
Sixes SVi to I8 1 4 ,

Also a large selection o f sheer full 
fashion hose, priced up to $L27.

Trim Snag Fitting ^
. .. ' -- '■ X  .

In a wide variety of fab* 
rice and colora, including 
Black, White, Navy, Red,

FIRST Buy War Bonds for Victory!

SHOP
KEnVSFOR

6 BUYS SPECIALLY PLANNED FOR 
THURSDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M., FRIDAY 
9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. AND SATURDAY 9 
A. M. TO 9 P. M. -----
■Keith's is anxious to have you visit its lovely modern store, 
. its Sluniber Shop — its countless model rooms — its 4 big 
floors of lovely home thinjfs. For this reason, Thiirsday, 
Friday and Saturday, Keith’s is making extra inducementa to 
attract you. It ’s your'Chance to visit a lovely store, to see 
why BO M ANY prefer to shop at Keith's — and to SAVE 
importantly on the things you need. "  ’

DISTINGUISHED 18lh CENTURY BEDROOMS
■THI^ is a truly amazing price for a bed- 
room o f this excellence, tt is developed 
in rich~hand rubbed imported mahogany 
veneers, built with mahogany interioni, 
duitprooflng, drawer guides and all the 
features you expect at far more money.
Now—only $119 for sleigh bed, roomy 
chest and dreasep. Rndget Termsb

\-

•MONTGOMERY W ARD,

White fobrie pump has 
wedge heal. .

Solid Maple Dinette x

$44.50
A charming' Colonial fash
ion—underpriced. SOLID
M APLE  refectory table and 
4. chairs.

LA N E  H6p8 Chest* -

$39..50 ‘
A# advertised to L IF E —• 
Arharica’s finest — sleekly ■ 
modem to design, superbly 
built — ^;edar lined —  value 
priced. ' ■

■\ . '

Wheel fal>rlc locedMo- 
toe Bollerino. .

Open toe, ankle 
strop in white fabric.

e o  v o rr-D U T Y
IN R EST fU i P lA Y SH O IS

1 like fhose goy end comfortable ones ot Montgomery Word 

H idTgo so w e l i . ^ y d w  p lay^ fh s if & eoto  yours today,

frem C ! large voriety o f styles. . .  and best o f oH you don’t need|f

ration stomp to buy themi 2.98

STUDIO COUCH WITH FULL SFMJJG 
CONSTRUCTION ^

$5 9 so
Do NOT •confuse this with touches 
usually found so low. THIS is a 
couch of Pre-War excellence — with 
full CO IL SPRING xonstruction for 
enduring, luxurious comfort. Opens 
eaaUy to, full size double btd Budget Terms.

1

|l

' New Ivow Price On 

Quality Cribs

$12.50
if'ull size, well built and fin
ished — made with con-

Final Clearance!
, Adirondack Chair* .

$4.95
Rerfect for porch or town, 
smooth sanded ready toAviiah tn BUit VotlP .
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Over Adverse Weather
Despite Last Night’s 

Doivnpour Sales Are 
Better Than Double the 
Piigfalt Before—S25,125,
tiM  weather and the woriters 

U* wa*tB* a royal isght aa fa r aa 
Mancheater’a elTorta in the 5th

• W ar lioan Drive are concerned. So
• far, however, the workers have,vroa the flrat two «ninda

In spite of the downpour Iw t 
‘ evening the bond sales totalled 
.m o M ^ n  two and 
'th a t of Monday night — J25.125. 
One team struck a gold «n‘ne’. 
over $10,000 worth of bonds on one 
Street alone. Tn accounting for her 
team's riccess, the captain said,

; *The harder it rains, the more the 
neople are prepared to buy bonds. 
C ?  w a g in g  and w alt^g 
for us. We used all our $500 
bonds up by the timp the evening 
was half over and the bank super
visor had to go get sorw moj-e 

T h e  public, who are giving thei^ 
wholehiarted and •nthuslasUc c ^  
operaUon to the Bond Wagon 
w ^ c r a .  aren't letung wytWng 
like a little storm deter them. 
Maybe it’s the invasion of Krance,

 ̂ or maybe it’s Just because Man
chester has at last become ‘war 

, conscious. " Whatever the 
the local response to the 5th W âr 
Ixwn Prlve is something terrific. 
eearyUiing considered. "Some dif
ference," commented one wet vol
unteer,’' from the reaponse we got 
In the last drive. That was Uke 

■ banging our hsadk kgafnat a atone 
waif Tills time people can’t  line 
up fast enough, even If they do 
get wet in the process. U»U of us 
had the Bond Wagons drive^glowly 
■long each street to save people 
coming out In the rain, hut many 
cf them canoe out anyway."

Last n igh t, sesmed to be chil
dren's n igh t Donald Crosscup, 15, 
of 51 Avondals toad, is only on# of 
the many hOya and glrto who puts 
his s a v t ^  tato War Bonda. Hs 
has only been out o f  school a  week, 
and had his first pay check for hie 
aummer Job, fo r/Ju it; three hours 
when the Bond Wsgon stopped In 
front of hlB house. Donald's older 
brother is in the service, and ac
cording to DoniM, ‘'W hat better 
way couM 1 spemi this money than 

.using it to buy s  war b ro d f’’
R lj^ t behind Donald & patriot

ism was a  IS year old boy who 
stood waiting for the Bond Wagon, 
a  book of atampe clutched In 
fla t Aa he handed the book to  the 
caahier, ha said proudly, T h is  will 
make my fourth W ar Bond, and 1 
have, earned them all myself .’1. His 
•mother backed hintpip, aaying that 
he found ail kinda of Jobe to  do, 
and flUcd those booka up Just M 
fast aa he could.

On one street a tt children gath
ered around the nearby ^ n d  
Wagon to turn their booka of 
stamps in for bonda. And one 
workW n o k e  for all of them when 
A e  said th a t f t  waa worth getting 
w et to See the enthuslaam and the 
proud fScee/bf the children aa they 
got their bonda.

Parents with eons and daughters 
in the wrvice continue to ewell -the 
total sales of War Bonds as they 
buy extra bonds to ^ a c k  up the 

/War. Two mothers,^ one with 
/  three, and one with four, children 

'  on lighting duty, bought bonds for 
each son and daughter. And one 
mother, her eyea smiling th ro u ^  
her tsars, bought a  bond In the 
name of her son who was Inducted 
Juat yesterday. These bcmd. pur 
chasers are typical of Manches
ter’s response to theiSth War Loan 
Drive. ,

The wUUngneas and enthusiasm 
of the public to buy i#only match
ed by the untiring and eager ef
forts of all the volunteerworkers. 
The rain may have dampened their 
feet biit it haa had the opposite ef- 
fMt on their epirita. They are to 
be congratu late for the wonderful 
Job they are doing; their actual 
work Is doubled by the wet 
weather alnee they m ^ e  two In
stead of one trip to" each house, 
and.the Bond Wagon, instead of 
remaining stationary in oiie apot,< 
has .moved up and down each 
s tree t

Many workera refurni^ to their 
Bond Wagons eVeri for e second 
night fhought they had signed up 

, for only one evening of duty. This 
has made everyone's Job easier 
and tends to finish the Job mbre 
q i^ ^ ly .. ' .... .
•jQiairman Harold AlvoM. In an-

M ORSE 
COLLEGE

Ann Street 
Hartford 3, Conn.

SUMMER. 
SCHOOL

Starts July3
A Six Weeks' Intenslive 

 ̂ Course In
Bookkeepiiig '
Typewriting

Office Practice
. Business Machines '

Shorthand
For those who wish to bring 

JhSMsalveo up te  4ate ee ned- 
aan IbashMas ssetheds as weU as 
fa r  Mgh seheal ae eellege ata- 
an rts  preparing foC a  place la  
the baaiiieas world.
' a o D c n w r c L  tiu s D a c a a  . 

nuUNINO FOB 
B tO aT F -F O ra  F B A I^ t

nouncing the results of the Bond 
Wagons' second tour of duty, paid 
thla alncere tribute to both the 
buying public and the. volunteer 
workers. ‘T am anxious to aee," he 
asserted, what Will happen whefi 
the 8»m come* out—perhaps we 
will run out of bonds altogether. 
This time no one can say that 
Manchester is neglecting her fight
ing men and lying down on the 
home front. So far, the Bond 
Wagons have surpassed even our 
highest hopes and 1 am convinced 
they will leave nothing but m, trail 
of goodwill and auccess behind 
them."

■  ̂ Tonight
Fifth War'Bond drive is on. 
Meeting Board of Oirectora, 

Eighth District at-North End Fire 
Headquartera at 7...

Banquet, Army dt Navy Auxi 
Uary at 'Villa Louisa.

Dance Revue a t High School hall 
by pubila of. June Jaye.

Friday, Jane M 
Mobile.'  Blood Bank a t South 

Methodist church.
Saturday, June 24 

South Methodist church school 
picnic a t Highland Park.- 

Sunday. June 25 
Annual outing Hose Co. No. 2, 

S. M. F. D., a t Rod and Oun club 
grounds, Coventry Lake. . 

Monday, Jane 2 t 
Opening local playgrounda.

Saturday,’J ^  1 
War Bond R i ^ .  ’Pollah-Amer- 

Ican chib, 106 Clinton a tn s t. 
gaadi^, Jnly S

Annual meeting, BriUsh-Amerl- 
can Club a t  Villa Louisa

Public Rfjcords

Strict liquor. 
Control Urged

Sen&tors Applaud A"* 
nouncctnent Whiskey 
Will Again Be Made.
Washington, June 21.—(/P) — 

Members of the Senate's Uqvior 
Shortage Investlgsting committee 
today applauded the WTB an
nouncement tha t whiskey making 
will be resumed for a month but 
urged that ' stricter goverament 
controls be placed on distribution 
to offset the "bootleggers” and 
"black marketeers."

The War Production board said 
yesterday that alcohol w'ould be re
leased for the manufacture of from 
40,000,000 to 50,000,000 gallons of 
86-90 proof blended whiskey^ about' 
one’ fourth of a normal year's sup
ply-Easing of the Industrial alcohol 
situation was given as the reason. 
The whiskey Will be manufactur
ed during the month 'of Aiigus’t. 

,SeM Country Shocked 
But from Representative Bryson' 

(D-.SCi, author of a long-pending 
War-time prohibition bill came the 
statement that "this country will 
be shocked by the aimouhcement; 

“It is tragic," he said, "that at 
time when we are trying to feed 

people of othOT nations that we 
people of other nations htat we 
should use vltel substances - for 
liquor."

Iff New York, Kenneth S. Bax
ter, executive director .of the Con
ference of Alcoholic Beverage In
dustries, said that “the only peo
ple to whom It (the announce
ment) will not be goo<r new.s are 
the b lack ,marketers anti the boot
leggers who have fattened on the 
whlslccy shortage.

“It will be good news for the 
public,’’ he added, “to know th.\t 
Within a  short time the market In 
aicoholic beverages will return to 
normal.’’ -

Senator McCarran, (D.. Nev.) 
Chairman of , the committee .for 
Which several m o n ^  haa been

investigating. the ' liquor shortage 
said hta group would make public 
■ Its report ahortly which recom
mended besides the release of al
cohol for blending purposes:

(1) . Tightening up of the laws
under which enforcement activi
ties of the alcohol tax unit hpve' 
been -condticted. \

(2) . (*>ntroI of dlstrlbutlod
down to but not Including the re
tail level. r

The report contemplates alloca
tion on available aupplles.

Senator Ferguadh (R., Mich.), 
expressed belief that the release 
of the alcohol alone would "aid In 
the elimination x>f the black mar
ket." /

E lected  H ead  
O f A uxiliary

Mrs. Thoniufl J. Danna- 
her ClioHeii President 
Of Legion Group.

Peet Named Head 
^ f^ a fe ly  Week

j4artford, Juhe 21 — The 
Connecticut Safety commission an
nounced today the appointment ojf 
s ta te  Senator Frank H. Peet of 
Kent as chairman qf the Connec
ticut Farm Safety week program 
which the Safety comqUs.slon will 
sponsor next month in connection 
with the National Safety council 

Senator Peet, former state mas
ter • of the Grange, was sailed to 
take the post because of hla .long 
experience as an agriculturist and 
as a member of the liighwsy Safe
ty  commission, Jiuitice A rthur F. 
^ Ils , chairman of the Safety com- 
n.isaion', said.

During Farm Safety week there 
will be a campaign against traffic, 
home 'and work accidents similar 
to those which. >the commission 
said, injure 1,500,000 rural resi
dents in the United SCates each 
year. > ' '

Should Know .\boot. DVar

. Mrs. Thomas J. Dannaher, of 
Bigelow streeh has been elected 
president Of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, succeeding Mrs.' Either 
Rice who pas held this office for 
more than two years. Mra. Dan- 

.na'her held the office during a 
previous term, 1829, and has re
tained an active interest in the 
unit.
. Mrs. Harry Sweet, Mrs. E. Ed

ward Brosnan and Mrs. David 
Thomaa, all past preaidenta, have 
been appointed member! of , the 
executive board.

Among the members who plan 
to attend scasiqna of the conven
tion Friday through Sunday a t the 
Hotel Griswold. New London, are 
Mra. Rice, Mrs. Carroll Jlhartler, 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, Mrs. Wilbur 
Little. Mrs. Helen Griffin. Mrs. 
Sweet is a member Of the Depart
ment executive committee.
•  '
China has five million armed 

soldiers. Including 800,000 guer
rillas and 600,000 regular troops, 
operating In auppoaediy enemy^oc
cupied territories. * ^

Phoenix, Ariz. —• The two
men who scorned the quality of 
sports shirts . Just laughed when a 
clerk snapp^ : "Don’t  you know 
there’s a war on?’’ On the backs 
of Uieir clothing the letters “P W” 
were diimlayed prominently— for 
prisoner OT war. A military police 
escort Joined them as they walked 
iway.

ECZEMA
A simple way to quick relief 

from tHe itching of Eczema, plm- 
plea, angry red blotches and other 
akin irritations, la by applying 
Peterson's Ointment to the affect
ed parts. Relieves I t c ^ g  prompt
ly. Makes the skjr^ look better, 
feel better. Peteiw n’s Ointment 
also soothing for tired. Itchy feet 
emd cracks bytween toes. 35c all 
druggists. /Money back If not de
lighted.

. W arraatoa Deeds
John Lent! to Joseidi A. Nault 

e t al property Bn Deerfield street,
Fred T. Cupenter, Orace Ferris 

and Florence Dempeey, to Clar
ence Bldwell. property <m 
street.

Emma Rogers eetate, to Claiv 
cnce Bldwell, property on Main 
s tre e t

Alfred R. Cook to David W. B, 
Nelson and three others, property 
a t the comer of Summer street 
and Campfield yoad.

f l
an. anesthetic until the 19th cen
tury, it waa made th. the 13th cen
tury by Raymond Lully.

HALE'S SikF SERVE
The Ori^nal In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS!

f)U  PO H T
announces I

House
U $ii\l availaW®

5/

S ta r ts  W hite—S tay s  W hit*
V fh y  is Du Pont House Paint so briUiantly 
xriute? Because it’s made with titemium dioxide, 
the pigment that’s even whiter than gnow! 
ITiia paiiit stays white, too, hecauae—

■

I t’s  Salf-Claaning
Du Pont House Paint is so formulated that, as 
time goes hy, s  hiicroacopically fine white pow
der forms on the surface. Heavy rains wash this, 
powder away, taking dust and dirt with it, and 
lea'ving the surface clean and white again. (Ex
cessive, accumulations' o f'd irt, particularly in 
sooty' industrial communitibB, ■ or in heavily 
shaded lo(»tiofie, may delay or interi'ere with 
.(his procem.j Because this "s^-cleaning” is 
gradual, the wearing qualities of the paiqt film 
are not ahmmnally affected.

Pure Lard Lb.l7c
lUuidoirs ^

Chickfn With Noodles
L..,..29e

Armour's Treet Can 34^
Valvlla

Tomotd Sauce
* «> *

\ '  C.'n7c
Prrato *

Coke Flour Lge. Pkg. 25c
Mo. 3 Cm  Wegner

Orange and 
Grapefruit Juice 

19 c

. y

46-Oz. Can 45C
All Kinds .of Jar Rings 

and Lids
' Freeh ' ’ .' ■ ' _y'_' .

Iceberg Lettuce 9c
''Fwsali ■ . • , -

Peaches 2' Lb̂ 43c
L '

• F reeh" ' ■. * .

.Cauliflower Each 35c
h ea lth  m a r k et
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

ttu a rd s  th *  S u rfa c a '
Forma a heaatiful, durable coating that p r^  
tects against rust, rot and decay, ̂ vailablie in. 
white and jimpular tints. When you paint your 
house, use the paint that gives it both leetiiig 
beauty and lasting protection. I

-  $3.15Yet this D uPont Self-deaning House Paint ooets no 
more than other good paints. CJall in a reliable painting 
contractor. Ue’U be glad to use Du Pont House Paint. m w

HMM.It m

JOHNSON i»AINT CO.
TELEPHONIC 6654MAIN STREET

. We’re keeping up. our supply and variety 
W  fresh seafood, and we’re pleased to see 
that the demand continues for tliis item. Fish 
used more often in your menu helps out m  
the present scarcity of different meat entff.-̂  
MACKEREL afe excelknt; we have BONE
LESS FDXETS OF HADDOCK; you can 
have COD sliced or in the piece; POLLOCK 
also. We’ll have SMELTS and FRESH 
CLAMS. Take yqur pick of our fine_ae|ec- 
tion of frdsh seafood. ‘ ’

Yes, we’ve received another lot of local 
fresh Roasting Chickens and FowL Tender, 
meaty, delicious.; z""

Green SUjnps Given With cash Sales!

thJW.HAUoo«
J.-,'

THERE'S A RAINBOW 
IN'THE SKY

All of l^arope now feels that the Nad oppres
sion is to be lifted, Allidd fortM have secured 
enough qf a foothold jto raise the hope of the op
pressed peoples.

/
Here in America iii producing the materiel 

to make this invasion possible, millions of Amerl< 
cans have had the opportunity to provide a future 
“rainbow in the sky” for themselves by Saving 
and bujing War Bonds. Have you done your 
share of buying more bonds? Are you doing ail 
you can? , v —̂  „

wuiBonis

one SERVICE

The Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

$20,000 WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE 
MUST BE SOLD

ADIRONDACK
CHAIRS

Unpainted. Very com
fortable. Just what you 
need for your lawn.

$3.98
GARDEN

INSECTiaDES
■ ̂   ̂’ '

We Have A
'■'..Pretty Full liine 
At Rea.sonable Prices!
ROTONONE DUST 

Lb.35c 5 Lbs. $1.19
GREEN'TOX 

ROTONONE SPRAY 
1 Oz. 35C 6 OzS. $1.09

Blackboards. Jiist what 
the Little Tots need to 
keep interest tn school 
work .......................^$2i08
Razor Blades, Double 
Blade . . . . .  .$1.49 per 100 
Shaving CreaiU, reg. 35c. 

|*Now 17c a.tube
Pipes. Need q good 
smoke? . . . . . . . .65c - 98c
Sieed Totatoefl. We have a 
. feur .bags left 
. . . . .T . . . . .$ i .$ o  100 lbs.
$port Shirts . . . . . .
Bgseba^ . . . . . . . .  25e up
Softballs . . . . . . . .j,75e up
Tennis Balls, 3 for jit-25 
Tennis Racquets, $1.50 î p

GARDEN T0QL3 , 
All Kinds!

We have in stock about 
14001 t ^  at the present 
time. We need apace!

FERLILIZER 
Eoir Lawii»rTreea and 

Shrubs.
1-Pound P a e j^ e  10c.

LADIES* GARDEN HATS
Wa- Are Asking 39c But 
We Will Take What Yon 

Offer! -

25 ft., $1.98 and up 
50 ft., $3 .89 and up

HEAVY 3-PLY HOSE
Reg. $13.95.
NOW .......... $11 95

STRAW HATS
Suited for 

All ’Round Wear!

39c
Padlocks............25c • 98c
Poultry Wire, $3.25 roll up
Utility B oxes..........$1.69

These Boxes made of 
Wood with handle and 
catch.

Steel Wool. -- 
Plenty of Emergency 5- 
Gallon Cans.. Heavy han
dle and cap. JusI what you 
need for carrying kero-, 
sene'and gasoline .^ .$] .98
Axes.- >^Juat what you 
need for all around work 

$1.49
"■ Step-Ladders

2 Ft.  ................$ 1 .8 9
3 Ft. , $ 2 . 9 8
4 Ft.  ....................$3.89
See-Saws. . Br 
cJiildren over, 
try them out

let
your
them

.$8.50
Garbage Cans . .  . $2.49 up
Fencing, 24”;' 6 ft. long* 
Very clean, unpainted.
Can Yon Use Any Real 
Gooi’ Varnish . .$1.98 gal. 
Bird Baths $2.9$ up

SHEI-L GASOLINE^ 
SHELL OIL

HAMMOCKS___$5.50 up
CLOTHES BASKETS 

$2.50 And Up.
• . ' ' . ' J .
We Have Quite a  Lot' of 

STEEL WOOL 
On Hand!

We Have a Quantity of
M A S O im R r  

Pints and Qoarta.

LADIES’ SLACK SUITS 
_$3.98

Reg. $3.48. Very cool— I 
just the thing for aporta- [ 
wear and gai^nliag.

C A M P B E L L ’ S
' h a r d w a r e  AND SERVICE STATION

MAIN STREET TELEPHONE IK I

aheatsXpn Furnitui^ 
Pricek Being Probk

IPA H a ,lilk e n  A c k n l l S
the furniture trade for a  retailerAgainst' More Thah I 200 Chiselers in Past 

Four Months.

BOYS’
BLACK OVERALLS, .39e| 
Sizes 28-;3r. ' A bargain!
We Arc Closing Out Our| 

Line of
SPAKK PLUGS

B o w e s P h a r i s ........ 39c I
Sc extra for putting them 
in. Get a set now and | 
Save y o n r  8 e I f money. 
Every One Guaranteed!
SWEAT SHIRTS . .$1.29|

BASEBALL BATS 
Formerly $1.00!

This Week Only . . . .  .69c|
JACKKNIVES 

We have some of tKc finest I 
Jackknives. Easily worth] 
twice the price.

WORK G L 0 V ^
For the Garden . .  .25c up |

ELECTRIC 
SOLDERING IRONS 

PFOTEK . . . . . . .  29c ja r I
MOPS

SPONGES . , .  .'iOc and up I 
CHAMOIS. . . .  S9c and npj

FISHING TACKu T 
One 4‘’ly Rod % .... .^$9.50 
Twdve 15-Ft. BaiUboo 

Poles, .3-Section ..$3.00L 
. We Have $2,000 W o r th s  1 
* Fishing Equipment 'Th BSi 

Sold At A Bargain! 
I.ines, Baas Bugs, Fliies. 
Spinneta. Plugs, and alsoj 
some of the finest Plastiie 
Lurers — these will really 
catch the big ones.

Fishing Creels.
CMtlj Minnow Bags.

h a n d  SAWk . .$1.50 npj 
b it  BRACKS ...$1.65 up 
LEVELS . . . . . . . , 6 9 c  up
HAMMERS 75c up

■ PAINT b r u s h e s "
• AND PAINTS 

. We handle the Famous 
CHi ' Namel dnd Rapido 
Brands. Kemtone in All 
Colora._________

WINDOW SCREfeNS 
All Sizes. Now i s '  the 
time to buy! —

50c And Up.
SCREEN DOORS

$1.00 NECKTIES • . .  .SOa 
MEN’S BELTS . .  .49c up

Sale of “ V
Men's Sporty Looking 

HATS — $2.19

By Jam nt Martow and George ' 
Zielke

■Washington, June 21 — i/P) — 
■triking out agalnat furniture 

Irice-chiseling. I t  haa taken ac- 
lion againat more than 200 manu- 
Jacturers, Jobbem and, in aome 
laaea, reteOera in the past four 
nontha.

Jobbers buy from manufacturers 
and seil to retailers from whom 
|o u ' ' l ^ .  OPA officials say one of 
ke sweeter rackets is creation of

-  lot of “dummy" Jobbers to boost 
Irlcea and bilk the public. This is 
■he offietkis’ story:

Mot All Cheating 
Not all manufacturers are cheat- 

fig. Many are playing fair, maln- 
aining prices. Many are not.

OPA put th efumlture field un- 
le r general price regulations two 
leara ago. Generally, it meant a 
llece. of furniture could not be sold 
lo  ’ for more than 6 similar piece 
If furniture sold for In
I 942.

T here  w as a loophole there , b y  
lo t t in g  som e cheap  e x tra  tr im - 
l i ln g s  on exac tly  th e  sam e kind 
I f  fu n iitu re  he m ade in 1942,, a  
Ih iae lin g  m an u fac tu re r m ig h t aay 

w aa no t th e  sam e he m ade tw o 
a rs  ago. • %
Not Enough Profit for Some 

He’d aay it coat more to make 
nd that therefore he ahou’.d get

-  hette. price for i t  .But for some 
I f  the money-hungry numufactur- 
l ia  not oven this kind of, cheating 
lave enough profit. They worked 
lu t another trick. But, before go- 
l ig  into that, look a t the two ways 
J) which the furniture .teade did 
luainesa before the war:

1. A manufsetprer, with aalea- 
oma' and salesmen, sold directly
a  retailer.

2. Or, to save the expense of 
elling to hundreds of retailers,

le  sold directly to a Jobber who 
hec sold to the'retailers.

When the manufacturer sold to 
Jobber, he gave him a discount. 

Phen he sold dmectly to a retail- 
he allowed no discount. He 

lliowed the discount to the jobber 
or saving him the expense and 
.ouble of dealing with retailers.

It would work Uke this: A re' 
iller ordered, a  set of furniture 

_  om. a manufacturer. The man 
liracturer charged him $100 for it. 
7 the manufacturer sold the same 
tet to a Jobber,, he’d let him have 

for $80.
Nobody l<ost o« Deal

Then,the Jobber would sell the 
June set to a retailer for $100. 
polsody lost on the deal. The 

anufacturer had sayed on selling 
xpenses. T he.. Jobber, for hla 
ouble, made $20. The retaUer 

old tbe same $100 anyway.
For bow much would the re-

___________ a
to take about a 100 per cent mark 
up. OPA stUI permits tha t bn 
these grounds:

A furniture retailer needs f  
much greater mark-up than, say 
a grbeer. His expenses are great
er: Larger store,'slower turnover 
In stock,' and much of the furni
ture eold on credit.

Set lip  “Dummy’* Jobbere
After wak came, some manufac

turers set up "dummy” Jobbers— 
sometimea members of their own 
firm with offices In the manufac
turers’ offices—to rake in extra 
caah and still pretend to stay with
in OPA rules.

I t  would work liks^ this: A re
tailer wants to  buy a $100 set. The 
manufacturer says he has sold all 
his furniture to Jobber Jones. 
(Jobber Jones, of coOrSt Is the 
phony creation of the manufac 
tuier.)

So thf retailer goes to Jobber 
Jones, thinking he has paid the 
usual $M for the set and will sel 
It to him, *h retailer, for the us 
ual $100. But, no. Jones says the 
manufacturer has refused him a 
d'seount and has charged him $100.

Jones explains he will have to 
take the Jobber’s customary mark
up and charge the retailer $120 for 
the set which before ths war the 
retailer could have bought from 
the manufacturer or Jobber for 
$ 100. /  .

Does the retailer, however, still 
charge you $200 for the set as he 
did before the war, when It cost 
him $!€<• instead of , the present 
$120 ? No. He takes his usual 100 
per cent markup and charges you 
$240. ,

Vote ti^Keep 
DanburyQ[ail

County .Solons 
To luveftigate" Sugges
tion for Closing.
Bridgeport, June 21--'(F)—Fair- 

field county legislators, meeting 
sftsi the adjournment of the sps- 
cial session of the (Seneral Asaem,* 
bly, last night voted down a pro
posal that the Danbury Jail and 
Danbuqr courthouse be discontin
ued as an economy move.

Immediately afterward they au
thorised Hep. William Janson, 
(R.), West./ort, chairman of the 
county meeting, to name a com
mittee of five to inveatigate the 
suggestion and report' a t a later 
meeting.

County Budget Approved 
A county budget of $496,385.50 

was approved and a county tax of 
$239,084.80 levied for the fiscal, 
year starting Oct. 1. This is s  re-:< 
duction of approximately $26,000 
from the current county budget 
but an increase of nearly $8,000 in 
the county tax on the 23 towns.

Senator Herbert E. Baldwin 
(R.) of Westport suggested tha t 
expenditures be cut to eliminate a 
tax increase and Senator- Cornelius 
Mulvihill, (D.). Bridgeport, said 
that this could be accomplished by 
eliminating th t Danbury Jail and 
courthouse. He estimated a savini 
of $22,000 if this was done.

Boom la  Bridgeport Ja l 
Sheriff Edward A. P ls t^  (R-) 

said :tbat prisoners how inred  for 
a t D anhu^ eeuld faie .̂-Housed in 
Bridgeport a t a ssybrig but said 
that such a movA^oulo make it 
necessary to transport prisoners 
held for offenses in the Danbury 
ares, back forth for trial. 

Five yedra ago a  committee of

legislators recommended abspdon- 
ment of the Danbury Jail but the 
county meeting rejected the pro
posal.

Officers Ordered
 ̂ Attend School_

HarUord/'SuP* 21,—(/P)—Adjt.
Gen. It. B. DelAcour today ordes- 
ad e ig h t'S ta te  Ouked officers to 
attend the First Serv«es.^mmand 
State Guard school to nq held 
from July 2 to July 6 aO p^ort 
Devens, Mass.

The officers were Lieut. Col. 
JsihM J. Lee (d Wlllimentic, 
L ieut Col. Arthur t-. Baldwin of 
Milford, Mkjj Earle S.-̂  BldweU of 
West Hartford, MaJ. : Robert C.

B lood  D onors 
Still N eeded

Hoogbkirk of Milford. C ap t Willis 
F. Hom'er of Wlllimantic, Cspt, 
Howard I. Jacobs of Wlllimantic, 
Firat' Lieut. Winthrop H. SegUr 
of Wethersfield and Second Lieut. 
Albert L. Schulse of iVest H art
ford. . /  A

Replacement Arrives

New York. -HF)— Eunice 
Shepard of the M ariim ^^rps Wo
men’s reserve 'and Danbury, Conn., 
.raporting for duty after complet
ing boot trsinjhg, entered head
quarters, peerM intently kbout the 
the room vmere eight marines sat 
St desks; Snapping to attention: 
"Slr.Vihe said, "I Joined the Ma- 
rines to free a  man to IlgTit. Who's 

saving r* .

Response for Triday’s 
Unit VisiT Good But 
More Being Sought.

XAlthough there' has been good 
reaponae since Invasion day to thk 
appeals for Blood Donors for F ri
day, when the Red Croaa mbbile 
•jnit will be a t the South Method- 

church, the .large ndinber re- 
quIrkAte fill Pur '^uota Is not com
plete, ahd.appotntments may attll 
be if ladebjL ratling Mrs. Loiiia 
Custer. 3017^^>C *

Also, ) t ' urfeaMly requested 
that any^persons whi have ap- 
pointm ^ta that they vMll be un- 
able 'to keep' call Mrs. Custer Im-■ ' i

mediately so tkqt an effort can be 
made to get others to fill the 
time. It is necessary te have 
donors scheduled s t  the rate of 
one a minute In order to fill out 
our quota, so any nnkept appolnt- 
ipshte mean the likelihood of fall
ing behind. ■» ^  ------

How much plasma will be used 
In coming operations, no pne Can 
ray. But pj^rhaps tbe b en  sta te
ment on the subject wss made by 
k mother with two sons overseas .̂ 
“I ’m -hoping they won’t need it,” 
■he said, "but I want plenty of 
plasma available for them. Just in- 
case.”

And .so there will be plenty 
.available, "Just In case," Manches
ter must be among the places sup
plying all the Wood th a t Is ex
pected ^ m  us, so tha t our men 
in unlforai will never be let down. 
Call tonight to make that appoint
ment to send a pint of blood to 
fight beside the troop's In France, 
in Italy, or Saipan. Just tele- 

I phone 3017.

Speaking Order 
Not Yet Decidt^

Chicago. June 21—(F)— 'fhe Re
publican National co n ^ ittee  was 
undecided today w h ^sh all speak 
first next TueSdaj^'nlght — Con
gresswoman Clare Boothe Laice or 
Former President Hoover..

Both are scheduled to address 
the party’s convention in s  radio 
period beginning s t  9 p.»m., said 
Republican National <3islrmsn 
Harrison E. Spangler.

“At the same time?" Spangler 
waa aaked.

“Yea," said the chairman. "They 
will both be on%t the same time."

"That should be Intereating,” 
one of those-preaent a t the newa 
conference observed.

Another, ignoring the by-play, 
inquired seriously, "Who will 
apeak first?"

Mr. Spangler said It hasn't been 
decided.

"Any contention?" he waa ask
ed.

“Oh, ho,” he replied, “the Ar
rangements committee will work 
It out."

SEWfICE% ___ _

O MOTOR TUNB-UP 
O WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
O BRAKES «
a  VALVE GRINDING 
0 OVERHAULING 

Q u ic k  S ervice  

Exp ert W erkm an sh ip

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC 
W6st Center St. Tel. 4134

He’s Giving So Much! Won’t You 
Buy An EXTRA War Bonrf?

en
Hartford Z Telephone 3-7171 . . . OUt of Town Custemers 

Call Enterprise KHM Without Charge. *

■e" -iK,

•MONT(;pMERV

Rayon .gabordinS tiacia In 
navy or brown. Sizoi «• 
24-32. 2 . 9 S

W A I^

Just A r r iv a l
Another Shipment of u.

Children’s ^Kali-sten^^

Also Children’s add Misses’ Nun-Rationed 

* Play Sandals ill ]^ln^ and Red /

c u n o s e ^ s a H .
IN C.

■ c

Colortul"r thirte 9 S «

I.
\ 1

/f'

Sperktinfl rod or blue 
striped chanibray''sun aiH.
12 to I t .  | . 9 t

/  . •

S U G G E S n O M S
1 A W'hether you intend lo spend your vacation away or in 

the “Back Yard” you’ll find everything you’ll need at 
Beck’s to get the most out of yonr leisure hours.

Crisp, Cool ^  '
DRESSY COTTONS

Or .

p r A t e d  je r s e y s
- Ideal for, vacation or .travel, 
For Junior Miss 9-15 and 10- 
20. ^  .

, 88.98 and more

A complete selection of 
women’s Half sizes, 18V  ̂ to 
52. ' I'

Rain or Shine

u n l in e d '  c o a t s

$4.98

Lined $6.98

Costume Jewelry
Pastel' Earrings, pink 

gold anV dainty color^ 
cut-outs with pins to 
match. ,

$ 1 - $ 1 0
PlosTaz.

SHORTS
White mad. Paatela

$2.98 up

PLAY SUITS 
$4.98 ,

" ’ SLACKS 
$4.98

BASQUE SHIRTS 
$1.49

HALTEkS
$1 .19-$1 .39

BLOUSE NEWS
~ Cool Sheers, Prints or 
Silks. Just tbe thing 
for vacation dress-up.

$2.98 up

E x t^  large size Blouses 
up to 62 in several attrac- 
tive styles.

Next To Bergren’s Dairy 
84$ MAIN STREET TELEPHONE Z-lfiSS

HELP THE INVASION. . . BUY BONDS NOW!

» . . . AND DE 

SURE TO BitING

$

Whalevar you do, ifdiaraver you ge
•' /

Ma wmntor. ; .  yoo’H lirtd oE Em “leaWinga ,

for o eorefrM  fun wordfobe of Wordal
' /  ■ ■ ■ ' 'Short* and dadca and aun auHt and swim

apRa.. .  arUp amd *n» nwd ao low pricedi

Twe plica aoWen ploy luE 
wHh plaeted iherfi. 12-20.

YOU CAN CNOOffI ANY

V

Fva caATS AT wanasi

Chins Mink-Oyed Coney with Yoke lack'

. Ix p tn a lv f Looking ilu o  Pox-Dyod Coney Tuxodso 

' Now Pistins-Oyod Coney wWi Psm #om k

Smart, DuisMo Skunk-Dyed Opoatwna Oieslcosfo 

Even Regal SsM d'Dyod Coney Tssedai

pk«20%
Ex o n

-ontgpmery Ward
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Yoal,— five booutiful fun ol Ma price .’TT end every'

■ '(Dne prime queUty peWa aelectod for dursblWy.1 

Every one e  1945 ityle! Chooae yeura today I We*i,

* alore it for you while you complete the peymenta.!..

O N L Y  > 5  d o w n  h o l d s  Y O U R  C O A T  '
‘ j ’ ■

U N T IL  N O V I M B H  I S t l i

. -VJLontgomery W ard
824-828 MAIN ST,

,-tl

TEL. 5161
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0 «n«ral
re u n d»< OetobT *1. U i l

iD f  B z o a p t  
C B ia r a d  a t  
latat. OBoa..

‘ PubiiM^ ■*•■!?•.M« BeOdara Cb' rSat OCloa at H a a ^ a tta t.
“aa dacoad Claaa Mall lla ttar.
“ gUW8CfUI*T10N HATBS
Ona Taar *? *••**••.'............ •I*??Bar Month oy Hall •••• • • • •
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■ - T h a  A a a o c ia fa d  P ra a a  la  a x o lu a lv a -  
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t lo B  Of a i r  aaw B
■ lA  It O f n o t o t h o f w if o  O fodU od  to 
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• .^aoaciai diaBaic^aa haraln. ara aiao 
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f u l l  a a rv ie a  o l la n i o f  N. h
i  S t r v ic a  Inc. ______ ’
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C b ic o iro

MkiMiak.;ii Ayw*
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sureac  o*
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Rtarinf »d *"* “.vartiatt'*"**v a n in p  H a ra ld _______

Wiflneadhy. June 21

We Weren’t That Good
4  Oliver Lyttelton. Britiah Minle 
if ter of Production, got J^lmself Into
5  an oceanful of hot watH'.^yeeter- 

^  day by trying to pay A m el4^  a
compliment.; Addressing h mdetr

some sense 6^ relief as’British au
thorities rcvc^T'** details of thy. 
flying tomb. T ^ t  relief probably 
extended*even to very people 
who have to live iin ^ r  the thfeai 
of them, for''feat thiiVes best on 
the unknown. By de^^cl^lng the 
mechanics, length,) wiifth and 
weight of the*flying bomfi.^Brtt- 
Ish authorities promptly did, w 
they could to make life under

^ in g  of the American Chamber, 
f  Commerce in London, he was in 
3  the mood to pay us a very high 
^  compliment-., -
•I Being a member of a nation 
“ which had to wait long, lonely 
3 years wondering whether Ainorl' 
f e e  would finally p ro v e \th e  fore# 
j  equal to Allied victory lii this war, 
2 Minister Lyttelton could thlhk of 
j  no higher compliment than th say 
I  that America finally did com# In* 
I  to this war not as an unarming 

participant roertly because she 
J herself had bssd attacked, but as 
 ̂IS vipluBtsry champion of 'thrf Al* 

^Ued cause. In hi* version ot dur 
?W try  Into the war, It cams not 
‘ b a iiide  japan attacked u# at 

Pearl Hiarbor out of a clear sky, 
hut hscause our own posltlvs 
stand against aggrtasion had pro* 
vokad Japan Into tha t attack.

MintsUr Lyttelton’s compliment 
is, unfortunately, not quite true. 
The whole truth le that w* were 
Indeed forced Into thto war. If 

of our poUclee may Indeed

bombs more bearable.
What has not . yet appeared, 

however. Is any easy way of keep
ing these flying bombs from a t
taining thsir general targeta. If 
there appeared some temporary 
hope that Allied fighter planes 
could spot them in flight, go up 
alongside them end then cauae 
them X6 explode in the air or fait 
into some harmless area, that 
hope is a t least partly cancelled 
by reports of a new '‘aiiper-robot" 
which flies flOO miles an hour, 
leaving even the fast Spitfires 
easily behind. If  these re p o rt 
are accursitis, there seems no way 
of defeating such bombs, once 
they have been launched.

That still leaves the only sure 
cure ib t these flying bombs the 
capture of the base installations 
from which they aw fired against 
England. In their present state 
of development, they seem of use 
only against large, x^neral, im
movable targeta, like the London 
area, or th«f p o rf \a re a  on the 
south coast of England. That in
dicates that, once the Germans 

moved back beyond 
range of these targets, the rocket 
bofmK^ay cease' to be of any Im- 
porta.ncW. an f**" present
war la con«t«n»ed. Some twenty of 
these rocket-^unching Installa' 
tlons are reported , to be in the 
Cherbourg area we have now eh- 
circled. This • Indicates^ th a t we 
know well enough where th'hy are 
Close watch must be able to ape 
the bombs actually leaving the 
inspirations and starting for Eng
land. The Installations, however, 
must be of bomb-proof construe- 
tion, so that .actual land capture 
of them is tha only way to keep 
them from operating. The people 
Bf Bnglnndronce agatir~bei 
load such as this country has not 
been asksid to ahouldar, will have 
special reason for ebaering the 
progreaa of our Invasion army.

himself and his aims. They say i 
that, once he has. been .formally 
nominated and has abandonefl the 
pretense that he la no candidate, 
he won't try  to weasethla way in
to the presidency!^ lie, not W1H- 
kie, Is to be thS^candldate. BUt 
be needa a po tio n  of^ Willkie's 
courag eoun for^rightnesa and 
posltlva thinking to be a success
ful candidate. . •

k ' — ;----------

Bolton

Training Course 
Tor Custodians

VHartford,. June 20—A summer 
training course'for school custod
ians .will be held this year in H art
ford, Norwalk, and Storrs, it was 
announced, by Dr. A. M. McCul
lough, director 'of Public Service 
Training.'.in the State Department 
of Education. Three couriws. one 
for first-year enrollees. an inter
mediate course for second-yeaV.en- 
rollees. and a third-year course for 
those taking the training for the 
third year will be offered a t each 
of these centers:

Hillside Avenue School, H art
ford. J u n e ^ ,  27. 28, 29.

High Senool Building, Norwalk, 
July 11. 12, 13.

University of C o n n e c t i c u t ,  
Storrs, August 8, 9, 10, 11,

 ̂Upon the completion of the 
third-year course a Head School 
Custodian diploma will be granted.

The first two. will be day schools; 
living accommodations will be pro
vided at the University of Connec
ticut. The charge for room and 
board at Storra will be $7.35 for 
the three days.

The list of speakers includes spe
cialists in the various fields-cov
ered by custodial courses, and Con
necticut educators. j

Japs Hear Report 
On Raid Damage

New York, June 21.—i/P>— The
? bkyo radio said the Japanese 

rivy council hsasd a report today 
b y . Home Minister Kichisaburo 
Andh "In connection with the dam
ages Suffered by the recent air raid 
on northerij Kyushu"—the Japa
nese mainland area hit last week 
by American flHper-Fortresses.

U. S. g o v e n tm ^  monitors re- 
ported the broadcastv. which nas 
beamed to Japanese arCas.

 ̂ Decision Reserved In Patenf-$uit

soma
have oCendsd the Axis, they were 
after all the only policies we 
could adopt If we ware to pretend 
that our ultimate fata was to be 
anything better than abject sur
render. We did refuse to, Wnfl our
selves to that abject surrender. 
But. on the other hand, we con- 
alstenUy fsUed. unUl we were at-,| 

lib take the viSw tha t “thU 
waa our war," as It always had to 
be. - ■ '

Far from being any united force 
OB tb s  aide ad freedom, Amarica 
was tha scans of a  bitter and con- 
tinuing dabqts, In which the Uola- 
tionlat theoiy^tte nolM and threat 
and poison the Lindbergh, 
Wheeler, Nye, America First cabal 
Was always on the verge of para
lysing our national wro. America 

' could, with honor, have r^ognlsed 
'  this as Amcrlca'a war nqm the 

day It started. The laolauomata 
did not finally win their fight, Bjit I they did keep us from that opci 

Spath of honor.
America could, with a united 

VwlII and decision, probably have 
prevented this wSr from starting 
in the first place. If we could have 
agreed^ In 1M8 and 1939, to de
vote to the enforcement of - peace 

,-ene twentieth of the energy and 
/pow er we are now devoting to the 
r  recovery of world peace, the ag- 
’’̂ gressor nations could never have 
faaaunlied that our Indifference 
T would make it possible for them 
! to conquer all the ' re s t ' of the 
l^wotld before they had to face the 
Staak' of conquering us. That role, 
awhich might hiave prevented this 
^w ar before. It .started, waa like
ly wise denied us by our division at 
ghome. ’That division made, i t  nec- 
naasary for us to be forcefl into 
Sls'ar. And if Jap'an had not chos- 
Ken to attack a t Pegrl Harbor, in 

theory and hope, that she could
i gain a  quick, .knock-nut victory 

over us, no one, not .even the gen
erous Mr. Lyttelton, could venture 

^ to  esUmaU what might have been 
tthe date of our entry Into this 

var.
In nummary, the highest aim of 

tmerican policy t^fore Pearl 
rbor waa to keep wrsu- from hit- 

t tln g  ua. I t  was a .narrow,, selfish 
U ^ c y ,  by . which wa sought to 
m vold  trouble, not to recognize it 
& n d  master It. I t  U not the glori- 
Ipua  kind M history Mr. Lyttelton 
n rle a  to  <conatrua for us. We 
n rs re a ’t  as good as he would make

Th« Robots Keep Coming
Usually, with a  mystery weapon 

tma German rocket bomba, an 
eg bow Um  waapoB 

ki m art, tha removal c t  
Iteatf, takes atijM of 

Tbits UMra «U M

Continuilfl; Republican Choice 
Wendell WiUkle's eeries of arti

cles, setting fo rth -h is  ideas jf  
what principles the Republican 
party should adopt and emphasize 
for the approaching campaign, 
has renewed the controverey be
tween blmMlf and Old Guard ele- 
mentii of the party. Ae it wan 
many months ago, the Republican 
issue la still between thoee who 
think the party muiil fit Itself to 
deeervo victory for Its own posi
tive views, and those, who think 
that the party need do nothing 
more than sit down and reap the 
beiieflt of public resentment 
against the New Deal, public de- 
str<. for a change, plubltc annoy
ance With the disagreeable re
strictions of war-time living.

And, aa it was many months 
ago, and aa it will atill be up to 
election day itself, tbe sit-down 
and proflt-by-resentment atrategy 
is the worst poaslble ' gamble the 
Republican party can take. HoW 
ever much it may be time for i 
change, however advisable it may 

to swap horses, the American 
peiaple are not likely, in these 
criti^l'tim es, to make tbe change 
llgh tly \or make the swap blind
ly. They^wiii want to look a t the 
alternative v^lng offered', them. 
They deserve\euch a good look. 
They, will take such a good look. 
And if their analW s brings them 
to the conclusion that the ^ s t  
thing being offered theln is .a ileg- 
atlve ctaoige, If They getXthe idea 
that the Republican -party Ha. try
ing to get- their votes w ith ^ t 
vital; positive program of Its c  
they are likely to make a final 
choke disappointing to Republi
cans.

That Is . why it la Important 
.that, this year, the , Republican 
platform itself inean something 
more than pleasant words de
signed to catch careless votes. 
That is why it is equally impor
tant for the prospective candi

date, Governor Dewey, to apeak 
clearly and fully and - poaitlvely 
on the issues of the day. He has 
so apoken, once, in bla address on 
foreign policy to newspaper pub- 
Uahers, and the result was to ad
vance hit prestige meaaurgblV 
His next effort, a t 'th e  Governor's 
conference', was almost as disap
pointing as h it pre^oua effort had 
been good. There be sounded like 
the ordinarily plaUtudlnoue poliU 
cal platform, hia only emphatic 
development being of the Issue of 
sUtes’ rights, nn'lsaue the Repubr 
Uenns are a t ^ a t  stealing from 
the Democrats.

Governor Dewey la regarded aa 
tmpable of something better t|« n  
this second colorless periormance 
Those who have been evaluating 
him credit him with baihg' sm art 
SBOtigh to know that he must, for 
nueceas,.. present'Ihs country with 
n.cIesaTcut, posiUve pictum s t

New ' Haven. June 21.—!,?’)—>■ 
Judge Carroll C. Hlhcks in U. S. 
District court yesterday, reserved 
decision In the patent infringement 
suit of the Metallizing Engineering 
Co., Inc., of Long Island City, N. 
Y., agalMt Kenyon Bearing ft 
Auto Parts Co., of Hartford. The 
New ' York company claims a 
patent It purchased in 1943-for a 
proceas involving the application 
of metal spray to metal surfaces..-’ 
has been illegally uaM by the 
Hartford firm.

Mall Carrier Stricken 
Reaidentr along the Manchester 

Rural Route 2 will be sorry to hear 
that the regular mail carrier', 
Danny Newcomb, was stricken at 
the home of a friend he was visit
ing in Hartford on Sunday evening 
and was rushed to the Veterans’ 
hospital in Newington, The diag
nosis of his illness Is not yet 
known. Monday the mail was very 
late in coming to Bolton and pa
trons of thq,routa were calling one 
another to ■«# if the mail man had 
passed them by. This particular 
route is rather complicated and a 
substitute drtviir would find It dif- 
ficultsto cover In the time Mr. 
Newcomb did. Mr. Newcomb’s 
many friends are wlahing for a 
speedy recovery.

Ball Game Tonight. - 
Many people are unaware that 

Bolton sports a ball team of its 
okn and ‘a good one at that. Mor
ris Silverstein it  manager of the 
team and reports nine gsmbe-wqn 
out of 11 played. The team won the 
first eight games they played. Bol- 
Ionites will have a chance to sec 

■ their team in action this evening 
'ht 8:30 when they play the North 
Bolton Men's Club team a t the Sil- 
var^ein lot on Lake street. Mem
bers 'qf the Bolton teans Include; 
aeorga\Negro, Gilbert Negro, Al
phonse \GigIlo. Mickey Giglio. 
George hfaneggla. Buddy Lee. 
Kenny Sklhner, Richard Moonan 
and Robert Murdock, i'he public 
is cordially Invited to attend to- 
nlgl]t’s game. ,V

Grange Mystery Ride 
Friday evening following the 

regular meeting of the Bolton 
Grange at 8 p. m. in the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall the 
group will have si Mystery Ride 
and a hot dog roast. Each nlember 
la asked to bring their owi. hot 
dogs and rolls, as many as they can 
consume, the rest of the picnic 
lunch will 'oa on hand. All Grang- 
era are invited to attend the meet
ing. Attention is called to the fact 
that applicationa for membership 
in Bolton Grange will be accepted 
at the Friday meeting. Any Gran
ger having friem ^ who wish to 
join should contact Hazel Finney, 
secrctaty, for the necessary appli
cations.

* , Correction 
In' the Tuesday article on the 

"Dedicate a Bond" Drive in Bolton 
it waa stated that the name of the 
person to Whom the bond was dedi
cated would appear on the bond. 
This should have read that the 
name of the person to whom the 
bond was dedicated would not ap
pear on the bond but would appear 
in The Herald as fast as the dedi
cations came in to the chairman. 
Also that the chairman would per- 
aonally see to it that each aervice 
m'an to whom a bond was dedica-. 
’ted 'wquid be notified by her that 
such a d.edlcation had niade.

spent a few days with his parents. 
E. B. London. He plana to enter 
the MeKhant Marine aervicei..

Mrs. ISabeUe Valenti And daugh
ters, I r e n ^ n d  Barbara, a r t  visit
ing relatives In New York City.

Mrs. Bella Maine of Brandy 
street .has returned to her home 
after spending several days at the 
Manchester Memoriar hosp'tal.

?When your Victory Volunteer 
calls a t your home next week greet 
him or her with a smile and have 
your dedication for your bond pur
chases ready;

Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 
ville church will be held thir eve
ning at 7:30 in the basement of the 
church and will be followed at 8 
p. m. by the meeting of the W. 8.-' 
C. S. with Mrs. Samuel Dunlop, 
hostess. ■ ^

Nearly one-third of the nation’s 
forest fire loss of 44 pillion <lhl- 
lara In 1943 were caused by care
less campers and smokers, accord
ing to the U. 8. Forestry Service.

Price Control 
Battle Ended

A dm inistration Accepts^ 
Modified V ersion of 
Bankhead AmAidment
Washington, June 21-^ (4’) —A 

compromise engineered by the 
White House appbgred today to 
have ended the moilt;h-Iong fight 
in Congress over extension of price 
controls.

The compromise, in whl 
administration accepted a mi 
version of the Bankhead ame: 
tnent, calling for an adjustment 
cotton textile price ceilings, broke 
a Senate-House conference com' 
mlttee deadlock on a bill eontinU'

one yearing the stabilization 
to June 30, 1945.

Speedy Approval See'
Tbe conference bill was to goto  

the Senate today for rntlAoraasi^ 
and later to the House, with ad' 
minlatration leaders confident of 
s p ^ y  approval In both'branches, 

War Mobilisation D i r  e e t  'O r  
James F. Byrnes was disclosed by 
legtslators tQ .have taken the lead 
in woriclng out the cotton pricing 
agroement. Under it OPA would 
adjust ceilings on “major” textile 
items to reflect a parity price for 
raw cotton but guarantees of man- 
utacturing costa and a profit to 
millers, as provided in the original 
proposal of Senator Bankhead (D„ 
Ala.) would be eliminated.

Bankhead aald the modified 
amendment "wasn’t all I wanted 
but I think we make subatahtlal 
progress for the farmers."

Some Increaaca Likely 
Henry M. Hart, associate gen

eral counsel for the OPA, said the 
compromise might result in some

increases in textile ceUinga, 
declared they would “not be 
ous.” The OPA had estitiab 
the original Baqkhead ariendmen 
would cost .dhnsumera $350,000,0'’ 

ually.
lllng the compromise 

faciMX to the National Ootto 
councU'^^^ea "BUike, Memphh 
Tenn^ txtouUva vies praald 
aaid it m rt Qm council’a domati| 
tha t OPA prioa aqxtllsa on an 
dividual Item baalaT^thsr $han a l  
overall baaia of IhdtUtcy ’fnroflta.r

iBulgarU'na $UU Anterlcaa

. Cairo, June 21.—(/P)—‘Bulghrlal 
troops killed an Amarleaa ffief 
who balled out of hla burning l 
n*ar Usice In western Serbia Ju 
^  a  dispatch from 'Cian. D rsJ| 
Mlhallovlc’a haadquartara said 
day. Mlhallovio said hU m*n I 
rescued 12 flien,from  three U. 
planes that crashed or landed 1| 
Yuaoslsyla.
________________  ___

CoUlns-McOark 
..Mrs. Bernard Luka McOurk an

nounces the marriage of her daugh
ter, Mary Margaret to William 
Foley Collins on Monday, thr loth 
of June at Saint Maurice Chapel, 
Bolton Center.

Bolton Briefs ' 
Burton London , who has spent 

the past several months overseas

Now make your own
smarti covers!I

Advance*' Patterng Show You How

-There’s no mystery to making your .pwn slip
covers and all sorts of decoratqr i t ^ a  with 
these new patterns. They’re full of those 
.smart touches which give a house an air. 
Carefully cut and marked . . . the inStruc-, 
tion sheets with each pattern tell ho.w-to step* 
by step. . If you’ve an inkling of sewing- 

- sense, you’ll be cutting and stitching up many 
exciting things for your home with the aid 

. of these wonderful Advance Patterns!

*>
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Buy that EXTRA\Bond - - i"pday!
It’s the guna gnd 
that are backing our 
Europe and Asia!

\■ 'k
and planes your dollars buy 

incheater/ boys In the Invssioa of

Still plenty of comfortable and decorative chairs from which 
to choose'in this Clearance Sale. All are one-of-a-kind, so 
subject to prior sale, but the list Is so long arid complete you 
are sure to find just what you need. Plenty of variety in 
platform rockers, too, in both maple and mahogany finishes. 
Fum l^ings for every other room in the home reduced, tool

\

•"llllll
iTiiTn

Choose a new chaiy or two' at
'  ' ' ■ . /

WATKINS STOREWIDE

114.60 Side Chaii*, I)?ehch Provincial in 
ivory . . . . . . . .

^"675'.00 Side Chajr; Reproduction' Heppel-
white desigdCin hand decorated yellow, $37.50 

$13.95 S id e /f^ ir , Hand decorated parch-
m ent/rolor..........  ..................   $7.50

$19.76 Arm Chair, Chippendale maple, tap-
eatry seat $7.50

$49.75 Arm Chair, French Provincial fruit-
wood, rose seat ahd back ........................$24.85

$29.75 Boudoir Rockers, (4) Platform rock- }  
er type in a choice of rose, or eggshell ■' /

•prints  ....................................... Each $19,'75
$59.76 Fanback Chair, Modern birch, rose

tapestry .....................................................$29.50
$59.75 Lounge Chair, Modem birch, green

plaid $39.75
$79.00 Club Chairs, (10) Queen Anne but

ton-tufted back, rose, green, beig^ rust
tapestries ..........i.Each $49.50

$69.50 Lounge Chair, Pistachio homespun
co v er ................    .$39.50

$39.Sa Lounge Chair, Stump Arms, red dam-

$39.50 Lounge Chair  ̂Balloon seat, blue iho-  ̂
hair ^

/  $39.ffl() Lopnge Chair, Balloon seat,
' tapestry........ .................................... • • .'.$24.50

$39.50 Club Chair, Smiill model, blue striped
damask . ' . ............................................ • • • $19-75

$39.50 Platform Rockers, (8) Mahogany 
bases, wide'choice of coverings . and-
styles ....................     . . B^ch $24.50

$44.50 Platform Rocker, Sleepy Hollow in^
blue tapestry........................... . • ...........$22.2o

„ $49.76 and $55.00 Platform Rockers, (5)
Stump-arm raodela in bei^ , v .
berry covers ........... .Each $25.00

$29.76 Platform Rockers, (3) Msple flmoh 
H ........................         Eayn $14.85

$39.60 Platform Rockers, (16) Maple frame 
in a choice of 6 styles and 17 covers 
....................    Each $19.7i»

$44.50 and $49.75 Platform ftoekers, (6) As
sorted models and covers, ipaple frames 

I ______   Each |24A5

“S a v in g s  On N ew  D av en p o rts , Too!
$149.00 Modern Lounge, Blud textured

. cover . . . . . . . . . .  .j. $89.00
$195.0Q JUawson Lourigd  ̂ (2) Square arm,

turquoise frieze .........................Each $139.00
$195,00 Lawson Lounge, Square arm, blue

fneze ..... ‘,$139.00
$159.00 Lawson Lounge, Round arms, wine

tapestry.......... ............................. . . . . .  $98,00
$155.00 Lawson. Lounge, Sjiuare arms,

striped turquoise mohair .................... .1119.00
$195.00 Lawson Lounge, Square arms, tur-!

quoise frieze . . . . .  i • $139.00 
$159.00 Tufted Back Lounge, blue damask,

fringe valance . . . . . .  ? . ............  .$125.00
$98.00 Modern Birch, Coral and eggshell

tapestry $49.00
$89.00 Modem Sofa, Coral figured tapes

try • . . . . . . . .  ■•. $69.o0
$155.00 Lounge Sofa Mauve at^ Eggshell
>; tapestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................$98.00
$225.00 Lounge Sofa, Tan mohair tapes

try $149.00
$295.00 Lounge Sofa, Ice-blue damask,

fringe viJance..........................   $195.00
$169.00 Lounge Sofa, Turquoise aiid gold

stripe ..............................          $98.00
$198.00 Heppelwhite Sofa, Figured Tur

quoise damask.............................   $159.00
$195.00 London  ̂“Lounge Sofa,. Blue tex

tured homespun i . . . . . .  v . . .  - • l|49.00
$186.00 London Lounge Sofa, Green tex- i

tured homespun ......................   $135.00
$186.00 Lawson Sofa. Blue and red striped

dam ask................................. ,.................$125.00
$169.00 Lawson Sofa, Red dainask, two ' ,

cushions figured ...................................  $98.00
$210.00 Chesterfield, Rose damask............. $149.00
$210d)0 Tuxedo, Gassical turquoise dam-

^ask • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • . $ 1 4 9 . 0 0

*' i|
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Rockville

ISalary Boost
GivehPolice

|l|tockville Adopts Ordi* 
nknee to Fix Salaries 
O f D epartm ent.
Rockville, Jupe 21.—(Special)— 

|BoULrs(ular jiairolsnen and super- 
In u m e rh ^ s  the .Rockville Po
llies departsient will receive an In- 
|creaas In ps^A* Ihe result of an 
lordinaBce adoptiik^uesday eva 
Inlng a t tha meetlncN)f the Com- 
Imon Council. The regiilar ineflt- 
1 hers of the department «H1 re- 
Icctve an Increase of 60 cents'
May am the supernumeraries 
|cents per day.

The rate of the pay will be aa 
follows: Captain, $7.60 a day; ssr- 

tfeant, $6.60; first class patrolman, 
|$6.80; second class patrolman, 
|$6.80; and supernumeraries, $5.76. 
|Thls new ordinance which is sf- 
IfscUvs July 1 will replace the one 
|adopted~ln May, 1643, when the 
Ipolice were given a raise in pay. 
lAlderman William A. Baer In- 
Iform ed'the council that this would 

sot neceasitate an increase in tbe 
Ibudget and would bring the ra te  
of pay for the local police a little 

Inearer to tlyit of places , of the 
»me size nearby.
Alderman Ernest Lippman 

lapoke for the Recreation commit
tee and stated the Advleablllty of 

curing liability insurance for 
lie playgrounds. The Finance 
ommlttee was authorised to ea- 

icure liability Ineurance for the 
olaygrounde In the various eec- 

lUons of the city . In connection 
vlth the summer playground proj-

Alderman W. Kloter moved thht 
he quarterly report of the audl- 
or, Wilfred A. Lutr. whlelr waa 

blod a t tbe previous meeting, be 
accepted w h l^  was done with
out comment.

Due to tbe fact that the date 
the next meeting of the coun- 
wouUI fall on July 4th, the 
sbers voted to hold the next 

s a ^ n g  oii Wednesday evening. 
Ju ly ^ to  a t eeven o’clock. 

/<Fregram  Progressing 
lie Board of Recreation is com- 

Atiiig i t j^ la n s  for the Sununer 
ereaUon xprognam which Is 
liedulad to h e ^  in the various 
etiona of tha city tha first week 

of’July and to continue throughout 
tuguat. The various school facllb 

)ies and equlpmant granted by the 
ard of Education will be used In 

onnaetlon with tha playgrounds, 
■rhs eommittsa la acknowledging 

following donations: $200 fron^
I Co-op Food Btoror $26 frofli the 
ekvlUe Teachets’̂ lu b : $10 from 

lie Baptist Fifty-Fifty club; $10 
om^he U oni club; $10 from Mrs. 
v m  A. Bykos. or a  total of $255. 

^FrederiOk 8. Barger of 13 Mald- 
in  Lane has been named treasurer 
Vf the board a i^  checks may be 

lilt to him forythia program.
ObaejpV^ Birthday 

George W. Lewis of 163 Union 
rest ohservsd his $$th birthday 

Tuesday a t hie home. Ha was 
nSeted with a New Haven piano 
ipany for iqore than SO.yaara 
la ter with hla eon. Fred H. 

In ^ e  piano buetness in 
tte^ury . He has' been a reei- 

lenVof Rockvilla for the paet eight 
ars.

Memorial Service
The iiiembere of Tankeroosan 
Ibe, I. O. R. M., and Kiowa Coun- 

Degree of Pocahontas, will 
Id a Joint Memorial service this 

ivening a t $ .o’clock In Red Men’s 
II.. Rev. Thornes Street, pastor 

if the Talcottvllle Congregatlohel 
lurch, will be the speaker a t the 
rvlces. ^

Food Salo
Tho members of Grpup 2 of the 

kvUIe City Hospital Auxiliary 
Jl hold a food aale on Friday aft- 

irpoon at 2 o’clock a t  the office Of̂  
* Connecticut U ght ft Power 
impany on P ark  street.

ReUef Corps
There will he. a meeting of Bur- 

Woman’s Relief Corps this eve- 
Ing a t •  o’riock. A birthday so- 
liaJ ^U l follow the business-meet- 
og. *̂ AJ1 members are a s k ^  to 
ring their donations for the hoe- 

lital to tonight's meeting.
Next Blood Bank Visit 

The next visit of the Blood P les- 
Unit to Rockville will be on 

Ifodnesday, July 16. 279 blood
lonorS are needed for that date, 

syone wishing to sign up Is ask-- 
I to telephone the Red Cross head- 
srtera, 3$1 and sign up now for 

date next month. The Rock- 
Chapter la anxious to secure 

275 donors as esriy as possible, 
er then .having to seek them 

the last Yew days.
'  BBfflBler 8cbed«de 

The Summer schedule of aerv- 
Is in effect a t St. John’s Epls- 

rhurch. Holy Communion 
he celebrated a t  8 e. m. each 

sday with Morning Prayer aqd 
srmon a t 10 a. m. The Church 
Nool has closed for the summer.

rennans Hurled 
From Peragia

(Conflaoed (ro n  Page One)

ily damaged Italian ear- 
Regpla, which waa being ra

ted in the harbor.
Tho formation of Thunderbolts, 
d by F irst l i s u t  Gordon A. 
loody. Route Six, Coldwater, 
Och., aeored five direct hits on 
M veissi, which bad not bstn la 
urvlce since it  was previously h it ' 
Retnrnfirg pilots said the car

er was daniisgsd badly. DetpiU 
itsnss antl-aireraft, flra flgtars 
itumed to  strafa tha ship after 
IS bombing attack. . ^
'Bactical idreraft flaw 750 sc 
SB yMterday over the battle area 
Id all returned.
After clearing the .university 

ty of Perugia, Eighth Army 
oops bsadad a ftw  tha  withdraw- 
Ig Gennaisi Is  ssvsral dtrsotuma. 
hey. soon eeenpied high ground 
orthwset .of tha city. Forward 
ssBsata M rthsast of PsrugU

reached a point some five miles 
from the city limits. ‘ . v

Tbe occupation of Perugia was 
carried out by a column led by the 
16th and 5th Lancers, famous Brit- 
,iah cavalry regiments now armor- 
44.- ' '

Farther west Eighth Ariny 
troops-were astride Highway 71 
northeast of Lake’Chiual end the 
towns of (3iiuai and cetona wert 
cleared of the enemy.

Heavy Rains Handicap 
Motoriaed foroea wert greatly 

handicapped by three days of 
heavy rains which made some 
roada Impaasablc.

French forces on the right flank 
of the Fifth Army ran Into bitter 
reiiatance in some villages. Nevtr- 
theleas the villages of Montjcello, 
Seggian'b. Vivo D'Orcia, Bagpil. 
San Feltppo, Paucia. Palozzeta, 
Poggio Manje, Pantano and Cam- 
piglia D’Orcia were occupied.- 

The rapid aJVance up the Adria
tic coast put patrols a t the Menoc- 
chle river and at the town of 
Ascoli Plceno, provincial capital 
with a population ' of 42,000 in 

catima. The fishing port of San 
Benedetto del Tronto, which form
erly hed-a population of 30,000 and 
village oF c^ssiglano 10 miles In
land were occupied.

The occopatiOn of Grottommare, 
populatioh ! '5,800, repreaentad an 
advgnce of tome 60 airlina mllea 
along the coastal highway, the last 
16 miles made despite heavy ̂ I n .

In the western coastal aeCtqr 
where the Americana still wert 
punching forward, Montepeacall 
which dominated ^the junctljm of 
Highways 71 and 78 waa ^ e n  de
spite stiff delaying a e ^ .  Caatel 
del Plano, also hotly defended, wee 
taken yesterday.

Police Release
irm y Veteran

(Contlnned from Page Om )
1 — <1 » % 

the gist of a conversatleB aaid. to 
have taken place in a Worceftar 
rooming house several days a g ^  

At that time police quoted the 
"tip sheet'* vendor as saying the 
suspect asked a, roommate: /

“Would you slaep In the vCom 
with a fellow If you knew he wee 
a murderer T JVould you el4ep with 
a man If you knew h^'wae con
nected with the M eptoth caae?"

The suspect w a r  picked up when 
It was learned tha t he was a for
mer resident^of Bcituate.

Meanwhile police continued ~ to 
check all reports in their search 
for pie slayer of-the-ten-yeer-old 
glrl^whoae violated body waa found 
to 'a  lonely Norwell pine grove last 
Friday.

Racket Bomb 
< Called Fizzle

Pioneer WorkV 
Plan Changed

Most of Night Shift to  
Be Elim inated; Offered 
Cheney Jobs.
Pioneer Parachute Company la 

Introducing a change in manufac
turing schedula* whereby some of 
the night shift employees will be 
transferred to the day shift end ell 
hut the Herneea department will 
b e ra te  one'shift hereafter. The 
company will organize for a sched
ule running through the laat six 
months of the year a t a constant 
rata. ITii reduction in personnel In
volved by the change .will be rela
tively smell and will not excaad '76 
people. PrecticBjJy all of those who 
arc to be laid off by Piontar Para
chute Company will be Immediate
ly offered work In Cheney Broth- 
ere

This change in production achad- 
ulea has been brojjght about by a 
tloaer control of inventory of pera- 
chutee on the part , of tha Army 
and Navy. Pioneer Parachute com
pany has carried on extenelve 
vslopment end research work and 
during the laat two months has 
brought out more valuable nSw dS' 
vtlopmenta that ara to be adopted 
hy^the Navy and the Army. Tha 
company's backlog of work is con- 
siderMt-to he very sattafeetory In 
relation to<he Industry as a whole.

Letters addreaeed to employees 
of Pioneer reea'-a* follows;
. “To the employSSf of Pleheer 
Paraehuete Company,'-Jne.

"In the month of Aprivl644, the 
Navy Department ordered a gen
eral Industry-wide eencellation '«( 
their parachute eontraete. The 
Navy contracta .which. Pioneer had 
were for e long term, but celled 
for a low rate af production. Our 
dally output" waa therefore net 
severely .jBffeeted a t the time hs' 
eaqae we had a program of produe.

' 3 --------
(Continued From Page One)

there was speculation over auper- 
expWsives, mysterious rays, .para
lyzing gas attacks, counter-inva
sion by disease germs, terrifying 
rocket bombs controlled by air
plane radio with deadly accuracy.

-Now it turns out. according to 
eatiicates made here, tha t what 
the Germahs isctually produced to 
make good their threats is an ex- 
ploaive-laden rocket plana of lim
ited range (150 miles) and great 
inaccuracy—this la the weapon 
they relied on to break the Inva
sion a t the critical moment.

Two Main Tactloal Uaee 
Apparently they conceived two 

main tactical uses for this Weap
on—to smash a t London and to 
work havoc among ships of the 
invesi.tn armada In the English 
channel.

Distributing their limited num
ber of rockets according to their 
fears of attack along the channel, 
they concentrated In the Calais 
area.

Thera they waited fo'i the Allied 
ships to comb across and there 
they were outflanked when Gen. 
Dwight D, Ei.senhower chose In
stead to strike into Norman;^y.

|10h on Army parachutes that call- 
'ed for increawd dejlverlea during 
May, June, July. August, and Sep
tember. We also knew that tha 
Army Air Corps was coming out 
with a  new procurement In the 
month of June.' We were awarded 
some of the new business.

“In looking ahead to the end of 
the year .1844, we have on our 
books,—sufficient contracts to 
maintain a  steady rate of produc 
tion for a full single shift opera
tion. While we would like to main
tain our organisation as eatebltsh 
sd'^on a two-shift basis in ordtr to 
provide full employment for every 
one, the expense of doing so in re
lation to the volume of . production 
does not permit ue to continue-on 
that basis. It is very important for 
us to maintain an efficient organi
zation with the adequate adper- 
viaory peraonnel,. inapactlon force 
and othar indirect labor to turn out 
the required work. We are, therc' 
fore, forced to go to e single shift 
and to cut down our night crew of 
supervisors, inspectors, service 
girls, and other indirect operatives

“Pioneer Parachute (Company

—-r ' ' " "■ j ' .X’ ;"” r r r r
has made a- careful study o i  each 
of the tm p lo^es on the night shift 
and In many eases will transfer 
night shift employees to the day 
shift. In those instances where 
there istno work on the day shift 
for a present night shift employee, 
A careful study win be paade of 
each individual, and, wherever poa- 
albla, Plonibr Parachute (jompany 
will recommend to Cheney Broth
ers that they be employed by that 
company. ’The Harneaa Depart- 
mant will operate on a slightly rci' 
duced'schedule on a atoonfl shift, 
but that will be the only h tfh t 
operatton and the department will, 
be especially organised for the 
purpose. The hours of work for the 
Harness Department will be an
nounced at a later date.

“It .is planned to change the 
schedule of working hours , to ^ ro - 
Vida Saturday afternoons off by 
working fro'm 7:0P a. m. until 4:00 
p. m. with a half hour a t noon five 
days a week, and from 7:00 a. m. 
imtil 12:30 p. m. on Saturdays.

“Pioneer Parachute Company 
has made a eplendld record in the 
Industry and is rated in the very 
hisheet elasaiflcetlon by both the 
Army en<rthe NeVy. While we ere 
not sbsolqtely. positive, we have 
reason to bclisve that the volume 
of buatneea now on our hooka la 
more than that ef any othar para
chute company a t the praaant 
time. ’The company to ssaintMning 
Ita high standard In research and 
development work, and within tlie 
past sixty daya has brought out 
now davelopmcnte' of g rea t import
ance to tha company as well aa te 
the Army and Navy. Our reoord la 
outetanding and we are easured of 
our position In the industry, but 
naturally must be affected by tha 
general eurtallment of parachute 
production by th.e Army and Navy. 
We feel you are entiled to this 
complete atatement of the situa
tion as It exiate today. /

'Very truly yours,
H. R. Mallory 

President.'*

U n d i^ jM  by Ralaa

Helena. Mont— (#V--Heavymine 
disrupted usual means., of trsns- 
M rtation for Wanda. Mhdflen, of 
Terry, Mont., threatening to keep 
her from reporting for nu^aee 
training school on time. So she bor
rowed overalls, a slicker and a 
horse, rode Ig “miles crosa-country 
in the downpour to catch her bua.

The United States la the world’s 
largest user i^'cork.

Now Playing at State Here

Wflideffiil lor ̂  
ondScilDlmlrtioM

t f le C ilfS  M M t  l l l i l M i l
17881^19 asasns. is n w t

To qulekly soothe the Hehtiic. hurninf 
of ectema, paoriaeli, alriii ana eealp ir
ritations due to external eauM—apniy 
odorless keaid Zamo—a Doeter’a far- 
mula backed by $8 yaers' sueeaea. ZamO 
ALSO aids heelisc. Beiac staialeeA ia- 
viiible-ryou eaa applyZemosaythnc-*

I akia. Over 25^000,000

t'ZEMO
It won’t  show OB
Saekages soldi  Alt

m z ito re a . I s  S  e lz e i.

Ultra Luminall

PAINT OVER 
WALLPAPER

h , l o b l

«  M m  M m  I

•  li is o ir

McGlLL-CONVERSS
INC.

• a  Mata ttraal
' TiL-00S7

-W^/Cfiuw! tuy 
some nice -fresh Idlowaffs 7

( JILT’S not Ukelj that a sUftF, last-talking gent will ever 
'Wdle up to you w|tk a n d  an oner.

Boodeggera and Black Markete exiat only wkera
there are ahoilagea ~  and a chanoo to make big profiu
bjr braoU iv oMlbig prieea.

Tkare 4ffw no Blaek Mt^kofa In olaelrieily, nor ora 
thare/m»y akorlagas.

And far from posblng against prlee ceilings, tho’̂'̂ 
priee of electrieity baa stayed right down on Um floor.
In over the kM 15 years, tbe average price te  the
average family kaa been ekt Jnst about in kal/. Of 
course, you probabfy have more electric appliancee 
and qse asora electricity today than you did then —  ̂
but jrau’ra  gutting Outeu m$ much for your mwnuy!

" ^ Your tbanka for such a big bargain belong largely 
to your fi'lends and neighbors who work with this 
company. I k ^ ’ra  doing a better job every year.

Near "■mart 4e 4le  MeMeaT" M htm Ut t  S9 r r a  *t Ms w fit, 
a«wy w S m U ur  evaaSu. >6iM . c m etle 'Irtedn iWu  (yrtm.
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FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 1-1264
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ELECTROLYSIS. SAUUr
ROOM l i ^  R U B IN O W  B L D G . >  843 M A W  ST ,

Lee Bowman, Macjoric Reynolds. Dennis O'Keefe end John Hubbard 
In s  comical toenf from their latest picture, “Up In Mabel’s Room’* 
now playing a t  the Stats. .

YOUR F I ^  IMPORTANT 
PU RCHA SE-^TOGETHER-

She will ivant to aelect the style: you 
will want to be certain of the utmost 
in diamond beauty, brilliance Anĉ  
high quality for what you pay. You 
will*both be gloriously happy in the 
choice of an engagement-wedding 
ring ensenrtble from our selection 1 
$tep in and aee what we have to offer 
. J . we’ll be glad to serve you.

$ 2 7 .5 0  and up
10% Tax Inchidsd.
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Each One Worth Our Price for  ̂BOTH!

SPUN RAYONS — FLOWfeRED PRINTS 
SUIT DRESSES — SPORT DRESSES — AFTER
NOON DRESSES! A RIOT OP S’TYLE AND 

<X)LOR — AS WELL AS VALUE!

If you don't meed two, hrinjg m friend and 
epiit fhe co»t between you.

BUY
WAR

BONDS
Ml MAIN BTREET

W a y s  t o  B o y !
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' \ .  ‘ I ' '  ■____ :__ :________ ______ :__

| t e e  Fort Within 
 ̂Jttile of Harbor; 
I h ^  in Smbiirbfi

rom PNI* Oa^)
______fought house-to*hou»e

th i ■uburb*. A radio broadcaat 
»Mn Normandy said “our 8Toun4 
iBroaa a r t moving Into Q ot- 
im liv ” but there waa n^<€omlr* 
baatlon here.

Ac^aevllle,.fli^ured 
Another forc^rolllng the trap

ped -OeSrmaiM back on the left 
Sank araed Acquevllle, at the 
hese of-Cape de la Hague, the 

'land finger jutting northweat of 
Oierbourg and poaalbly offering a 
jdianca of escape by sea. , 

Troops on the ‘‘right flank ad
vanced beyond Valognes, and su
preme headquarters declared "good 
progress” was made toward the 
prize harbor today.

Supported by powerful artillery 
and air bombardment, viteran 
American troops Assaulted 
du Houle, within a mile of Cher
bourg’s docks, and Fort Octevllle, 
bastion two miles in front of the 
military harbor area, blasted by 
Nazi demolitions.

told, of the capture of Valognes 
and penetration of the first of 
three rings of defenses around 
Cherbourg, with the Ninth div^on 
plunging beyond St. Martin 
Greatd, four miles south of the

Make
American columns made steady 

eaina up both, coast.s of the penin
sula In^atf effort to outtlank the 
Dort< " On the west advanced ele- 

had reached Vastevllle only 
six miles southwest of Cherbourg. 
On the east other troops had 
pushed as far as Egllse de Grcn- 
nevilie, IS miles to the southeast.

French patriot scouts, attired in 
oddly as.mrted uniforms. KU'ded 
the Americans on the bloody j^ th  
to Cherbourg. The patriots drtll- 
ed into the American lines, beg
ging to assist in the eity s capture;

“They know the country well 
and we see no 'reason why they 
couldn't help.” an officer said.

Other Allied elements strung 
along the Normandy front of more 
than 100 miles contended them
selves chiefly with holding actions.

Last night's communique said 
that in the British eastern sector 
“our positions In the area of Tilly 
are flrni;' with "very heavy fight
ing” immefilately to the southwest.

Americans below Carentan 
pashed to within two miles of St. 
Lo, crossroad key to. the whole of 
the Normandy peninsula.

With Allied Invasion Forces In 
France. June 21 — (iP) — Allied 
forces driving ahead under black, 
drizzling skies, punched out be
yond Tllly-sur-Seulles today while 
a pitched battle of tanks and men 
in the TUly-Hottot area raged into 
its 11th straight day.

The Germans were described of
ficially as "fighting with fanatical 
fury, despite enormous losses.”

The battle, which has been flam
ing without letup day and night, 
was being fought Iq thick wooded 
country and shell-wrecked vil
lages.

Honse to House Fighting 
The bitterest action overnight 

centered around Lonerlves.' Brit
ish tommies grappled with the 
enemy in eerie house to house 
fighting by the light of shellbursts 
and tiny firefly-like flashes of trac
er bullets.
■ “We are weH on top of ' the 
bdehe and, have stacks of tanks,' 
a staff cffficer said, commenting 
on one sector of the Allied front 
which has been virtually static for 
more than a week. “Also we hate 
aircraft operating from strips in 
this country."

Using Long-Range Guns
German artillery activity in

creased sharply on the left flank, 
particularly east of the Ome riv
er. 'The Nazis were using long- 
range guns but apparently no 
railroad artillery, largely due to 
the fact that Allied planes b^ve 
interdicted almost every German 
rail line for many miles inland.

French front weather was bad 
again this, morning, murky with 
cold winds and heavily overcast 
skies.' '  Some supplies were com 
iq^ln  by air.
' Aside from the Tilly and Hottot 

sector, the eastern end of the 
front waa qdiet compared with the 
spectacular American assault on 
caierbourg.  ̂ ^

It

Stage Lost Ditch Defense _ ^
The Germans staged a last ditch i

defense in these | P i t c h e d  B a t t l e  R a g e *
fighting was reported In the built- '
up suburban section of France s JtttO  1 1  t h  D a y  
third greatest port. . . „

Acquevill€ on the flank is 
Biles southwest of the port, and 
only .1 from' the tip of the Cape de 
la Hague. The American advance 
also captured Teurtheville-Hague 
two miles south of AcqueVUle.

Eighty Nazi tanks have been 
’ destroyed by the Allied liberating 

hrmles to data, supreme headquar- 
ters said.

Heavy fighting was reported In 
' 'the Tllly-sur-Seulles area near the 

of the front, and an Ameri
can ipearhead to the west had 
pushed Within two miles of St. Lo, 
lyimnnmicAtions hub of Normandy.

•nic asiMUlt' j i^ n  the two forts 
• t  Cherbourg sp^ng forward from 
fit. Martin le-Greard,. four miles 
south of the port.

Major Key To Control 
Fort du Roule, a major'key to 

control of the besieged German 
Stronghold, stands atop a 450-foot 
hill.The FFench wosked for more 
\han a century building up Cher
bourg’s forts and defenses and the 
Oermans now are making a last 
stand in the inner ring--which em- 
iraces part of the city itself,

German defenses haVe stiffened 
and there are Indications the Nazi 
k l ^  command has ordered s 
house-to-house fight by some 26,- 
000 to 50,000 Oermans now left 
with virtually no chance of escape.
Allied broadcasts last night urged 
the trapped garrison to surrender- 

Although the three main roads 
to  Cherbourg from the south run 
tato one main highway botUeneck 
lust outside the city, the American 
troMs apparently were closing in 
firom three sides—south, west and 

- ‘ fiaat'Communique No. 81 from su
preme headquartqra thle - morning . 
aimouaeed that the towns pf

L«s Pleux, CouvlUe . And 
■ ItavTllle la Bigot were in Allied 

Itands, but the advanw^. American 
Bne lima some dlswice beyond

****** *m !(W0 Area
The s u b u r b  and city area 

which now has become a battle- 
him an estimated population 

^ ' ’W.OOO. The population of the 
-mty proper, according to latest re- 
porta, Is approximately 33,400 anjl 
an additional 27,000 live In -the 
fiuburbs.

Despite German reports the su
preme Allied command said It has 

. no knowledgEoHhat Allied , war- 
Slhlpa were ; shelling Cherbourg 
from the sea and declared such an 
httack was unlikely.

The port Is protected by ^ven 
. heavy coastal forts which should 

he much slmplitr to, take by land 
assault than from ths sea.

Only patrol activity was fe ^ r t-  
ad elsewhere on the Normwdy 

beachhead except In the Tllly-^r- 
fieuUea area.

British Capture Onchy 
The British announced capture 

of Onchy. three and a half miles 
southwest of Tilly. At the same 
time the Germans . launched t h r ^  
heavy counter-attacks on the npw- 
)y-taken British strongpolpt of 
Hottot, two miles south of Tilly.
The attacks were reported held, 
but the situation in the village it
self, was obscure.

The Caen area, even farther to 
the east was. quiet.

A gale continued to,blow in the 
channel. Six-foot waves whipped 
over the invasion beaches, making 
unloading , of supplies impossible 
for the time being. '  .

Blast Cherbourg Guns 
Bad weather hampered aircraft 

over the battle area, but fighter- 
bombers blasted Cherbourg guns 
and fort.s. Many of the missions 
took to the air from landing 
grounds in Normandy..

In the Acquevllle a rea . the 
Americans stood less than two 
miles from the main highway lead
ing out of Cherbourg to the tip 
of the peninsula to the northwest.

Once more General Bsadley igas 
.employing.the battle technique he 
used so successfully in Tunisia in 

.the capture of Bizerte. The vet
eran U. S. Ninth di\^on, whicji 
apearfaeaded the plungs into that 
stronghold, filled the same role, 
again, battling Into Cherbourg’s 
defenses from the south, reaching 
the clooest point-so far reported.

TiSW H'lthdrswal Avenues 
‘two avenues were available to 

• w  enamy garrison to withdraw 
Jxom  Cherbourg itself. Ona lay 
f IMatheaatwsrd to Cap Levy, tha 
^fithar northwestward to the jienin- 

~ ’e Up a t Cap De La Hague. 
lOrioan long-r«ngi» artillery was 
ling.alielLs into b«»th roods.

, Infot niatinn available s t , hesd- 
ihaiarters lagged fur b.'hind the 
'Mfirese in the field. . Headquay- 
I ri Communique No. 30. iesuad 
t*t n ight reported Allied troope

oral favorltaAfith both young end 
old.. He Is'lcnown in artistic circles 
as Michael Orogo, and ii, the son 
oS-^  Internationally known artist, 

^ r .  Leo Katz. When nawz of the 
Pearl Harbor attack came the art
ist was at work bn hla patnUng 
and put in a special panal on that 
day.

Later he painted a murid for the 
Copley Square Hotel in Boston, it 
beliig a Ilfc-sIzed-picture of Paul 
Revere. This was done while swelt- 
ing his call for training in the air 
force. He received fhe greater part 
of his training In California. No 
strings were pulled to get theAwo 
young Ynen together, and thCy 
both felt that fortune had done 
them a good turn in. reuniting 
them after the good old days in 
hebron. Lieutenant Gray will not 
be 21 until next Septembe.. Lieu
tenant Katz is about 27,

Statements have been received 
from the Connecticut Society ‘for i 
Crippled Children showing gains] 
made by towns contribuUng with-1 
in the past three years. Colches- , 
ter and Hebron arc quoted as one 
Unit, In 1S42 they gave together 
the sum of $94 .50. In 1943 they 
contributed $129.44, This year they 
did better yet, giving $177.85. 
Nearly all the other towns quoted 
show similar gains in contributions 
to this very’ worthy Cause, but 
there are one or two rather aur- 
prising exceptions. The town of 
Mystic gave $24.25 in .1943, and 
showed a gain of only $10 for 1944. 
Stonington gave. $74.42" Ih 1943, 
and dropped to $24.05 in 1944.

“Father’s Day" called out a fine 
attendance at the Hebron Con- 
giegational church Surtday, aijd 
the Rev. Charles A. Downs 
preached from Ephesians, 5th 
chapter,'23rd verse, "For the hus
band la the head of th# wife, even 

Christ la the head of the

Weddin<ts.

Boaworth-Dewey
MIm Louise Dewey, daughter .of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dewey, of 
43 Stephen street, was united in 
marriage this afternoon to Emer
son HoMwrd fiosworth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett H. Bos worth of 
Tunnel road, Vernon. •'Fhe double 
ring ceremony was performed In 
the Center Congregational church 
at 4:30 by Rev. Dr, Watson Wood
ruff of Avon, former pastor of the' 
church. Palnla and seasons' gar
den flowers decorated the chancel. 
The traditional bridal music was 
played by Mrs. Volney Morey.

Miss Betty M. Dewey, sister, of 
the bride, was maid of honor; Miss

N a z i*  S i l e n t  o n  A l l i e t l  
T h r e a t  t o  C h e r b o u r g

London, June 21—iJP)— The 
German high command in its com- 
.munlque today was sileht on the 
Allied threat to Cherbourg, and 
declared simply that "weak” Al
lied forces feeling their way “to
wards the south front of Cher
bourg fortress were repelled.”

Allied attseka north of Val
ognes, 10 miles southeast of tlie 
port, failed, the broadcast commu
nique Bgid.

Making only brief reference to 
the Normandy front, the bulletin 
said tbie Allied bridfiehead east 
of the Ome~»iver<Oh the eastern 
flank was narrowed, and that Al
lied attacks sOuthweaf of 'yily- 
Sur-SeuIIef>Tarther west were 
thrown bSek.

Sinpe the invasion began, the 
high command declared, the Al- 
UM off Normandy have Io#t..*'two 
c^ruisers, 14 destroyers, 27 freight
ers and transports, and 12 tank 
landing craft, with six cruisers, 21 
destroyers, and 68 merchSQtgggiL 
and transports damaged. There 
was no' Allied confirmation of 
these claims. '

Hebron

as
church.” also the 33rd verse.
Nevertheless, let every one of you 

In particular to love bis“wtf# even 
aa hlmeelf,” and still another verse 
taken from Corinthians I, chapter 
14, verte 35. “And If they wUl 
learn wiything let them ask their 
husbands a t home.”

Mrs. H erbertP orter sang 
solo, “Come Thou Weary One.'yA 
church meeting was held after the 
close of service to discuss pur
chase of a service flag and honor 
roll for the church.

The Rev.' H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church from the parable of the 
great supper given by 'a  certain 
man from St. Luke, 16th chapter, 
16th verse, the Invitations to 
iirhlch were slighted, with many 
exuses, 'the procession was made 
up of several children of 10 and 
under, with Horace Sellers as 
cross bearer, all' .wearing vest
ments. Miss Kathleen Marlin 
was a grekt help leading from the 
gallery. She is a member of the 
glee club at Windham High and 
is developing a fine soprano voice. 
Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps played the 
organ aa usual and also helped 
with the singing. Fewer mem
bers of the adult choir thah usual 
were pre.*(ent.

Seaman First Class Horace Por
ter is spending several daya leave 
with hla mother. Mrs. Helen Jones 
Porter. He ' arrived Saturday 
night

Mrs. Carlton H. Jones Is a vis
itor In New- York, the guest of 
her sister. Miss '■Marguerite Por- 

j^cr, who Is in the public health 
seiwice.

Mrs. Everett B Porter and her 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Bryden, who 
,s with her for a time, spent the 
week end in Middletown with 
relatives. ^

•‘rhe Rev. Harold R." Keen an
nounced that until further notice 
there will be an/Carly communion 
.■lervice each ^week Sunday at 8 

m., except'on, the first Sunday

Mrs. Emerson H. iasworth
Phyllis Woodward of N^d^am, 
Mass.,' ahd Miss Marguerite 
of this town were bridesmaids. 
Norman- W. Lake waa best man for- 
Mr. Bosworth and Wallace Thrall 
of Vernon and Frederick Richard 
sf Bethel, served as ushers.

The bride, who •was giv#n In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
period style gown of taffeta, with 
bib and cuffs of Chantilly lace and 
bouffant skirt terminating iff a

Big Battle Fleets 
Faee Eaeli Other 
In Pacific Tod&y

(CoHiinued from Page One)
showdown Nsyal fiRhl was struck 
Sunday from enemy aircraft car
riers. Their planes, flying from 
the direction of th^ PWHppln** by 
way of Gi'f.m and Rota in the 
Marianas, paid a frightful coat of 
300 aircraft in trying uhsuccelia- 
fully to sink U, S. carrier^ - and 
battlc.ships of the invasiefij fiegt. 
LSM night, Nlmitz told a pres# 
conference that not one combat 
ship sunk.

Then the admiral issued an elec- 
trifi'iiig hint that the enemy blow 
was paid back with success Mon
day. He said cclptlcally, it was 
possible that daniSge was Inflicted 
on elements of the enemj* fleet 
that day.

Fleet Parks Suffirient Power
Nimitz assured a press confer

ence the Fifth fleet packs suffl- 
Inent "power to be favorable to us 
In a decisive engagement," even if 
it is 'massed more than 1,()00 
miles beyond the U. S. advance 
Naval, base in the Marshalls an^ 
3,800 miles from Pearl Harbor,

“We hope the Jap fleet wUI stay 
In that (Philippines) area,” he 
said.

■’As long as they stay, we have 
a chance to get at them.”

Ready to figure In a decisive 
Naval engagement is an "uiiaink- 
able carrier,” the 3.600-foot Aslito 
airdrome captured by . Marines an;) 
aoldiera who now, control the en
tire southern part of Saipan which 
they invaded June 14. .

. Two More Air Fields Taken
Also ready to smd land-based 

bombers into action is the air arm 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. His 
planes are poised within bombing 
range, of the Philippines and adja
cent ocean areas at captured Mok* 
mer airfield on Biak in the Schoii- 
ten islands off North Dutch New 
Guinea, Today he announced the 
capture of two more air fields on 
Biak.

The destriiction of the enemy’s 
300 carrier plknes, extremely cost
ly because of the-long training re-

rpother was of the 10,000-ton In- 
clcpenclence type Which had boon 
Converted from a cruiser; A fourth 
appeared to be al.so of the Essex
typ*-”r  ■ ,— ,

Tolland

lOtiitiiar
D eathfi

qulred for carrier pilots, raised to
■ .................. V

pink rapture roses and Wrightll, 
The mother of the bride was atr 

tired In gray and white sheer, and 
the bridegroom's mother in pastel 
blue crepe. Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages and assisted 
bridal party in receiving a t a re-

Hebron Junior baseball players 
had a game with the Marlborough 
Four Corner nine Sunday after
noon. Th^,' score waa a cloOe one, 
the local boys losing by only <n»e 
point. The score was 11-10. Jakia 
Kassman was .pitcher for Hebron, 
Howard Hills, catcher, wit’ first, 
second and third bases 'taken re
spectively by H. Saglio,. R  Smith 
and B. Kassman; short stop, F. 
Grifflii: right and left ficldep. F. 
Brehent and G. Borsottl;..!* Ly
man center' fielder. Substitutes. In
cluded R. Links, G. -BorsotU, N. 
Lyman, E. Griffin, J. KaSsman.

Next Sunday afternoon is the 
time pUuBcd for a get-together 
for all. Interested-in fixing up a 
safe .and permanent diamond for 
the boya on SL PeteFs Rectory 
grounds, which has been allowed 
the town for ipii* use. 1:30 is the 
hour .for helpers to assemble. It is 
hoped that there will be an ade- 
quate turn-out, as this is a real 
need for our boys.

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray 
have received word from their son. 
LieuL Lloyd Ĉ yay' urho 1* pilot on 
a flying fortress, that Lieut Peter 
Hans Katz'bf Btony-Point N. Y„ 
has been aaaigned as bombardier 
on the fortress. A stiff course of 
training atfll lies ahead of them 
at Tampa, Fla., MacDill'a Field. 
Lieutenant Katz and Lieutenant 
Gray were close friends here in 

— — . ,  Hebron, having become acquainted
ittadH iig the outer defenaee- of , the time when the fSmer wee

ehd fighting , oa three
Icgnee, 10 mllee aouth- 
p o rt,

■ '  * t)*il

cmled OB painting fi mural for 
fit PeteFa Episcopal church. He 
stayed here for several months 
and bCMBw KfiH kaaiM Afid A criM

of the naonth, when the commu
nion service will be held in con
nection With the 11 A. m. service.

Miss Merle Jones is at home 
frohi her duties aa teacher of 
physical culture at the Newtown 
high school, and will be here 
through the summer montha. Sh« 
will teach at-the Middletown High 
school next year. Her 'parents 
and several other friends and rela- 
tlvee attended the grattaatlon ex
ercises at ̂ Newtown.

Miss Anna M. Schauffler of Chi
cago; a--"#tudent At the Boston 
Ckjn'servatory of Music, la a g^ieat 
for a few days at the home of her 
uncle. Rev. .M. R. Keen, and her 
grandmother; Mr. Keen’s mother.

Charlek C. Sellers was notified 
Monday morning that his dog 
*TiW,” was seen over In the vi
cinity ot Burrows Hill or Jones 
street, running past the Walter 
Wright place. The-dog gets a 
scare every tlme_ a thunder storm 
puts in an appearance and makes 
a bolt for escape. Sometimes it Is 
gone for weeks and..it takes-a 'de;̂  
tective stunt -to get hold of Its 
whereabouts. The dog has only 
three legs, having lost one. in an 
auto accident but It gets over the 
ground rapidly enough, especially 
when electricity threatenii. Mr. 
SeUers thinks it may have b e «  
partially shocked a t some time in 
an electridiri diisturbanba.

The change in weather ushered 
In between Sunday and Monday 
was very welcome here, the beat 
having affected many unpleaaantp 
ly. Tiie rain which fell during 
the night waa more than welconse 
but comes too late to help alm g 
the strawberry crop very much.

About Town
Private Joseph McConVille. ^ n  

of Mr. and Mra. John McConville, 
of 16 Union stree t 1» home on A 
15 daye furlough from hli camp 
at Jackson, MlM..

Ths Dorcas ^ w in g  noup  will 
meet at the Red Oosa ProducUon 
Cents? tomorrow evening at 7:80. 
A good turnout la hbped for at 
this aesalon ias It will be the final 
one until fall. The center cloaei 
Friday for the summer. Wool will 
also be available for .the Navy 
emtrgency quota.

circular train. Her-Madonna fin- 
ger-tip veil of bridal Ulusioh was j nenjjy 600 toe totSul j'apanese a'lr 
held ki place on each •“ * "Y loeses-ln toe Marianas since the 
orange blossoms. Her esMSdebou- u . s, carrier task force , moved 
quet was c o m ^ s ^  of gardeniaS’ that segment ofrNlppon’s
stej^anotis and Wrightll. inner defense perimeter.

The maid of hOTor was g o w ^  Nny,] pjanes In
two or three days, we’d be very with high bow neckline _and f i^  unhappy, even with our plane pro- bishop sleeves. She carried an arm ^ ^."'5, 

bouquet <rf pink beauty roees and
Wrightll. The bridesmaids wore Reaction E xp^tw
gowns of acqua marquisette in I Nimitz emphasized that he had 
identical style to that of the maid expected Japan’s rio ent reaction 
of honor. Their bouquets were of I ®t Saipan because It is in the last

— ...........  ‘ Island defense line before China
and the Philippines.

The 72-square-miIe Island .'was 
invaded "on toe assumption the 
Japanese would bring out every- 

the 1 thing they possibly could.”
He expressed conviction Japan 

ceptlon which followed In toe I no longer possesses toe Naval 
church parlor. The. decorations 1 strength to use the Marianas for 
w ere^uqueta of garden flowers. | an offensive-but "toe Japs need to 

For traveling .Mrs. Bosworth hold them to keep us from pene- 
wlll wear a blue silk crepe suit trating west of their island defense 
with-white accessories.. line

The bride was graduated from “And north, too,” interposed 
Manchester High School and the Rear Admiral C. H. McMorris, 
University of Connecticut where chief of staff, with an eye oh toe 
she waa a meifiber of Kappa Alpha Japanese Homeland.
Theta Sorority. She Is a m em ^f Must Safeguard Invaders 
of toe faculty of Ellsworth Me- Nimitz said toe Aslito airdrome 
morial High school. South Wind- will promote "control of the air In 
gor. toe immediata, Marianas area.'

"The bridegroom Is a graduate of But. considering all the angles, he 
Mount Hermon Acad^ufiy and the noted the Japanese hold the ad 
University of Copneottcut, and Is a vantage of land-based air recon- 
member of Phi Mb Delta Frater- naissance west of toe Marianis and

that the firet concern of the Amer
ican fleet must be to safeguard the 

I Saipan Invaders. Even so, he was 
I supremely confidenL

“I can’t control Japanese fleet' 
movenients,” he said.

"If 1 did, there defim'tely would 
Lbe a Naval engagement.'

News has been received that a 
former Tolland- resident. Miss 
Helen Hawkins, 98 years Old, has 
passed away at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. CHara Hawkins Baker, 
and -.riece. Miss Bessie Baker In 
Peppercll, Mass.,. Tuesday morn
ing, June 20, after a few days ill
ness. Miss Hawkins was born in, 
Tolland August 16, 1846, And had 
toade, tola her home until a 
few years ago when she had re- 
slcied.ln, Boston and Pepperell, 
Ma.s.s. BoSiiles her sister and niece 
she leavta two nephews and Sev
eral c6\islns. A service will be held 
in Tolland. ..

The Red Cross rooms will be 
open Thursday for surgical dress
ings folding. The cJaAs has In- 
crea-sed in number the last two 
weeks In order that the Red CroM 
Rockville chapter can m^et the 
targe quota assigned ' for .̂the 
month of 5un^ Tolland is a 
branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob CTiorches 
have had^-several relatives from 
Hartford. *as recent guests.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tue^ay evening, 
June 20, In the Community house 
with about 40 present, At the 
dost of the business, the lectur
ers hour was filled in with a Fa
ther's Day program fpllowetl with 
a birthday exercise conducted by 
Mrs. Sarah West. Special music 
was an added feature. The re
freshment ̂ committee was Mrs. 
Edna Smith and Rose Raisch. Cof
fee and light refreshments .were 
enjoyed during the social hour. It 
was voted to hold one meeting in 
July and one in August during 
these summer months.

Miss Hazel West of. Hartford 
was a gvest of Tolland relatives 
during the week-end. . /  *

Tollani Community Women's 
club will meet in the social .rooms 
of the Federated church this eve
ning at 8 o'clock for the annual 
meeting and picnic June 24.

Mra. Eva Pearson of Hartford 
is spending this week as guest of 
her sister, Mrs. John H. Steele and 
family.

' .'Miss May Cook 
On a visit to Mrs. Ella Mahoney, 

of 226 Woodbridge street, -Mies 
May Cook, of 54 North Hartford' 
avenue, Atlantic City, was taken 
suddenly HI. She was removM to 
the Memorial hospital where toe 
died last night.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of William P. Ĉ uish, are Ineom- 
plete pending toe arrival of Miss 
Cook's brothi^. Sergeant James R. 
Cook, of to? N?w Haven Police de
partment.

Lieutenant 
Givear Addressl

x F u u B r a l s

E. Arvid Gustafson 
T h e  funeral of E. Arvid Gustaf

son, of 31 Maple street, former se
lectman, was held this afternooh at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church and 
Was attended by many friends of 
the family. The Rev. Hairy Peter
son, vice-pastor of the church, con
ducted the services. G. Albert 
Pearson sang and accompanied 
himself, singing “Onward-Christian 
Soldiers" and “Beautiful Saviour.” 

The pallbearers were John Wen- 
nergien^ Carl Thoren, William Orr, 
Albert Foy,- August Mildher, and 
Alexander Berggren, oil members 
of the various organizations with 
which Mr,'Gustafson was affiliated. 
Many friends called at the 'Wat
kins Funeral home, Tuesday eve
ning,, to pay their final respects to 
the deceased.

The Interment was In toe family 
plot in East cemetery.

liauteASAt Mary T. Wall qt tha 
Women's Army Oerpa waa the 
giiest speaker a t ' the meeting of 
toe Rotary clt^ last, qight at the | 
Manchester Country club. Lieuten
ant Will who Is stationed at the I 
New Haven headquarters has been 
a recruiting officer for the WACs j 
since, last September.

ShA gave an interesting outline I 
of the ' requirements and,^f toe I 
duties, and stated that the WACs I 
are trained in the duties for which I 
.they are best fitted. They may now! 
choose their special training school I 
and from 239 differeni jobs, and! 
the pay is equivalent to compar-l 
able grades in the ;^rmy. I t  givesl 
women citizens between i l ' and 4 i |  
a chance to get off thCxSide Ilnea| 
and into the Army; to wear 
smart uniform in a branch or-| 
ganized for noncombatant servlcel 
■with the Army. Officer candidatAsr 
are now selected from th,e rahksl 
of enrolled members.

Lieutenant Wall stated that al 
number of WACs are already serv
ing overseas, and more are to fol-j 
low. They may volunteer for duty 
abroad, thus releasing men for 
front-line service. WAC units may] 
go where the Army goes, exce 
in combat.

Jiliington

Mrs. Elaine Demrusy
Fuh^rgl services for Mrs. Elaine 

Demeusy, of Pine street, were held 
this morning at 8>30 from the Hol- 
loran Funeral- Home and nine 
o'clock /rom  St. Jamez's church. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
the mass and, read 'the committal 
service at toe grave in St. James’s 
cemetery.

The bearers were Eugene Plan- 
son. Emil Plansoh; Wllliahi Hoff
man. Joseph Hoffman, Raymond 
Duchesne and Frederick Larson.

North Coventry

Red Cross Yarn 
Is Now at Center

Every year, ODOtifita 
■ 480,000,000

rouge to
fill 480,000,000 Of the pate to 
w-omen'e purees to used as a mild 
abrasive to remove surface Irreg- 
ulariUas <Mfia I

-i

nlty. He is a sergeant in the Sig
nal. Corps of .toe Army and is at 
present stationed ,in Washington, 
«• C. .

Wapping
Pfc. Werner G. W. Zeuschner, I J a f t a n e i e  C la in t  

son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Zeusch-1
ner of Broad Brook, who was kill-1 o a m e * M p  S U n K  
ed May 12th in Italy was awarded 
the' Combat Infantrymna’s Badge 
during April for exemplary con
duct In combat and for-combat -to 

major operation. Pfc. Zeuschner
was a member of an American 
Ranger unit. He was a graduate of 
toe EUswoiih Memorial High 
school of South Windsor. A njC' 
morial service Will be held Sunday, 
June 25to at 3 p. m. In toe Broad 
Brook Congregational church.

Mrs. Truman HjUs and two chll 
dren, spent lalit week at the home

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio asserted tpday 

that an American battleship listed 
in a Japanese communique yester
day as sunk by Japanese planes 
off the Marianas June 16 was of 
toe 45,900-ton Iowa class.

The' enemy broadcast, entirely 
without confirmation, said another 
battleship claimed to have been 
heavily damaged was of toe 35,<X)0- 
ton North Carolina, .class "and 
wqnt dovm to a watery grave toe 

Marianas.
went doi 
night, of June 15 off the

-----  . ^  a .1 Two out of four 'United States
of her parenta- in Contort. On Sun-̂  aircraft carriers which were heav-
day Truman Hills went down to 
attend the Bristol reunion.

Miss Thelma Richards, formerly 
of Wapplng and Pvt. Ralph 
Ntohoto of Manchester were mar- 
r ie ^ u n a  17 in Etost Hartford by 
the I ^ .  Truman Woodward.
' Mtos^Aheretta Lewis of Foster 
'stroet. ^m p tn g  was admitted to 
tha Manchmar Memorial hospital, 
Sunday.

Mra. Dudley Clapp of Boat 
WlnHeor Hijl, is a patient a^ the 
Hartford hospital.

Flight Officer Willifm F. Blanch
ard, aon of Mra. Annie i -  Blanch
ard of StaUon .44, Main, street. 
South Windsor, arrived home Wed 
nesday from Victorville Army Air 
Force Field, California. Ha will re
turn to active duty '’'at I^moore 
Field, Caltforiito. June 25to.'He en
tered the service, Feb. 24̂  ...IMS, 
and to a graduate of toe snisworth 
Memorial High school of South 
Windaor and was employed a t the 
Royal 'lypewriter Oo.; prio to In
duction.

Tho loss ftom the Jones farm 
fire on Avery atreet, Sunday, will 
tun Into Several thousand dollare. 
partly covered by Insurance. Chief 
Georga Knee asks that people us
ing party Itoee out to the country 
rrftoquieh the phones when naked 
by persons wishing to put in an 
emergency call either for fire or 
Bickneoa. Chief Enes believes that 
if thto had been done Sunday a t 
least two of the buildings that 
burned could have been saved. At 
leasi..30 miautes^waa' lost trying to 
get ^  lines cleared. ..

Walden CoUtoe. of Buckland. 
road, to <ma of ths delegates from 
the Hartford East Association to 
the peiieral Council of Congrega-' 
tionet-Christien churches in Grand 
.RatodA Michi Juaa 20.

ily damaged and act ablaze or left 
heavily listing fihe night of.June 
17,” the broadcast went on, "vtere 
of the 24,000-ton EoAex type while

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Goodenough 
of Broad Brook are to t parent« nt 
a daughter bom at toe Hartford 
hospital. Mra. Goodenough was be
fore her t marriage Miss Ruth 
Pease, daughter of John Pease of 
Melrose, She had made her home 
here prior to her..marriage where 
she has many^friendii and rela
tives. ,

Mrs. Howard J. 'Tompson nad 
infant daughter havC returned 
from toe Johnson Memorial hospi
tal. Mr. Thompson la now to serv
ice and Mrs. Thompson makes, her 
home with her mother on the! Som
ers road. >

Dale Abom returned Saturday 
from the' Nutmeg Boys’ State 
which was held at Camp Hazen. 
(Chester. Dale was appointed prose
cutor for one of toe sounty courts.

Mrs. Grace Thompson , of Oy- 
stal Lake section is the g ^ s t  of 
her son and dapghter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Thompson of 
West Hartford.

A supper and social was held in 
the social rooms of the Congrega
tional church Tuesday night for. 
the graduates and their parents., 

A letter received here from Mrs. 
{Rosebe F. Metzger of Dover, Del., 
saya her husband. Rev. Roscoe F. 
Metzger, a former pastor here is 
now located in India. Rev. Metz
ger is a chaplain in toe A rm j^'
' Mrs. Mary Lyman of A n ^ rs t, 
Mass.,, is at her home ots-'Maple 
street.'

Members from Rising Star 
Lodge, 1. O. O. ^.r^toFMayflower 
Rebckah Lodge of Rock-ville and 
members from other lodges abdut 
the state attended toe Memorial 
service held in the (jongfegationai 
church Sunday evening.

Barbara Lanz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John-Lanz of Tomoka 
avenue who graduated from the 
Rockville high school this month 
haS taken a position in the office 
of Pratt *  Whitney of Hartford.

The next meeting of J^Uington 
Grange will, be held in the Town 
hall on Wednesday. June 28 at 
8 o’clock. This is “Dramatic” 
night and toe- program is to 
charge of toe dramatic committee 
With Mr. and Mra. John McCon
ville as chairman of both enter
tainment and refreshments.

Rev. Robert Bond was toA gues^ 
speaker at the morningr 8»Tvlce 
the Second Congregational church 
Sunday morning,. He chose as hla 

'scripture reading toe sixth chap 
tei of Micah beginning with the 
lirst verse and for his sermon his 
text was taken from Jeremiah 16:j 
10th verse. During toe service to^ 
choir'rendered an anthem w if 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton taking thej 
solo part. The chupch, was ver 
beautifully decorated vHfto laure 
and Miss Clare Smith and Mr 
Thomas McKinney wert in charg 
of toe decorations. Sunday School 
met at 10 and the theme of to? 
worship ser\’ice waa -- "Making 
Friends with the world."

Christian Endeavor met Sundajl 
evening at the Christian Endeavorf 
room and the topiq for toe evemnjd 
was "Hymfis oftaie New Day,” A| 
the same hour the instruction cla 
fo church membetabT conducted 
by Rev. Leon H. Auste^was held

Miss Hazel Trotter, chairman at 
the Red Cross production center 
announces that the Navy yam has 
arrived-for the emergency quota of 
120 Navy scarves to be knitted, 
100 pairs of Navy gloves and 80 
Navy helmets.

The production . workrooms in 
Center Church House will close for 
the summer Friday, and Chairman 
Trotter urges the knitters to call 
for the yarn before that time. If 
it Is impossible for any to do so, 
and they will telephone the penter, 
5542, an effort will be made to 
have it delivered, so that toe 
articles may be-completed on time.

in the Ladies’ parlor in the Church 
Community House. \
—Mies Clara Vianey has left
Hunter College, New .York, to 
glr. her training In toe “Waves." 
Miss Visney was .tendered a fare
well party before her departure ani 
presented with a gift of nionej 
Miss Visney w-as former!;., employ
ed by toe Travelers Insurance 
Company and is 'a  roem':er of Uv 
Second pongregrationai church an< 
p.lso secretaiT^f the local Ctoria 
tian Endeavor Society. Miss Vis 
ney is toe s *ind young ISdy to gi 
from the community, the first be 
ing Miss Ruth Vinton.

Mrs. E. AppAl of Boston is thi 
-guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Martii 
Visney.

V

$1.65
PhisTaz.

\

%

9|7  MAIN STREOT
J E ^ L E R

TOLCTHONE 5214

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

YES, WE HAVE IT! \T H E  POPULAR IS HEAD
QUARTERS FOR BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, AND PORK. 
GET HERE FIRST SO YOU’LL GET THE BEST!
W E  C LE A N  O R  C U T  U P  A N Y  P O U L T R Y

Boneless Roalettefl Frrah Milk-Fed

LAMB FOWL
37e lb. 42c lb.

r e a d y  TO EAT

SMOKED HAMS, 37c lb.
' """ I - . 
Leani Fresh

STEW BEEf
38c lb.

# •

Sliced . 1
BOILED HAM
l  ib. 33c 1

FRESH GROUND 
HAMBURG, /
Pound • w w

AMERICAN ’ 1 
BOLOGNA,
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ <w 1 w  j

l e a n  • ■ '
LINK SAUSAGES,
Pound “ w w

MINCED HAM, 1 
Pound ...... .......... ^ I C

ITALIAN • 1 
' SAUSAGE, . ■ C 'l  — 
Pound ........ w .lw< 1

l e a n ' '
STRIP BACON,

MEUNS'rim. 1 
CHEESE, A 3 p * ' 
Pound *w

NECK BdhfES.' '  Q c
POtltKl- V • * •"•'TTT'e « e e $ e C

FTtESH  ̂
.PIGS’ FE E t, ^ • O g
POUll4 êo ew* 6 e e eee e e e o' ^

BLUE
CHEESE. jfe 0  _ 
Pooad . . . . . . . . . . . .  .w dJC

Fresh JPruits and Vegetables
. ' ;Banana8 ^

1 .  «* V
13c lb.

Seedless Grapefruit

3 for 29c
1 Freestone Peache* ;

25 c Ib^
Fancy Cherries

49c lb.
Fresh Caeumbera

2 for l5c
Natlvs Asparagoa

15c bunch
, * *

r'.A'
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foint Board Approves 
iTown’s School Budget

>-—r , ' , • ■'! y-,-— .1

C au sed  King ^ r ta iti
iBy Boost in Teachers' 
[SalaricsBecause o f Liv- 
ling Is Debated.
iThe Joint School Board yester- 
]iy afternoon , tentatively ap- 

9ved next year’s budget; but not 
Jitil an hour and a half had been 
Iven over TÔ l̂ts discussion. 
iThe new budget, which will be 
Insidcred again in late August. 
Llls for an cxpiebdlture .of $493,- 

for the years 1944-194.5 
atiist $466,734 last year and ac- 

bal expenditures of 8462,996.74 
| t  the year just dosed.

All Member* Jl*resent>
The increaae was what ci 

|e  diacusaiom The board is i 
of fivê  members of the 

ird and four from the ^ lec t- 
icn,* All were present kl toe 
leeilng. From the 'schcwl board 
ere Everett McKinneW William 

kley, Frederick R ^ers, Ed- 
Murphy and/Carl Noren 

Ihlle \toe Selectmen were repre- 
finted ov Jack Gordon, Sherwood 
owers. 'Harold Reed and David  ̂
8mbers^x, ■ / ,

nrphy as C'hairntan 
E. J. Murphy was .named chalr- 
an of the meeting. George H. 
addell was th^ clerk' and, Wll- 
m Buckley, thb. secretary. Su- 
rintendent ArthuF H. IlUng was 
■s^nt to explain,'the budget.
In giving the reasok tar toe in- 
ase in teachers’ salarie# this 
ar, which was placed^t $350,- 

agalnst $332,503.53 
tog said that the greatrt P»rt 
the $11,600 Increase wosXcaused 
toe 15 per cent living kdjust- 

[ent of pay granted the teaOnera 
lie year. There was also the affr 
[tional expenditure of $1,275 for 

teacher in horfie economics to 
le High school* which was to be 

■;ored the coming year, and $1,- 
tar a teacher at toe Silver 

js school, which was a new ad- 
[tion srith 27 pupils enrolled. 
Others Increases, he said, had 

caused by hiring another 
er at toe Lincoln school for 

,600, a teacher to visit homes to 
.cb pupils not able to attend 

ibool, which was made necessary 
a new law which cost $1,800 

rttaklOR 4 ^ ^  Die smallest I 
mus for each teacher and the 

led advancements given each 
lar, would add $14,025 more.

Elementary Teachers Low 
Jt waa found that In 20 places 

toe state about Manchester's 
toe pay for High school 
ere waa about In toe middle 

toe average paid, but that the 
era In the elementary grades 

■re^beloyv.sThere, are 22 vacant 
and to fill these it was neces- 

ry to Increase the starting pay. 
e total 15 per cent bonus grant^- 
to the teachers would amount 
$46,292.60 for toe year, ^Mr., 

ing explained. |
Concerning pay of janitors, it 

reported that while the llg- 
:B did not show increase un

it ordinary salhrles. they were 
en an increase as they are paid 

tar pnmmer work, which 
not mie n l«w years hgo.

Mr. ining said there was a 
kisd Increase in the number of 

Tils coming irom toe West Side, 
toe Washington school last 

there waa' an increase of 128 
ipils. There were 836 pupils in 

first grades this year or about 
ice aa mahy as two years a ^ .

liarig Favors
Amiecl Force

Japan Facing 
Naval Defeat

(OnHnuwI from Page One)

statement/yesterday by Admiral 
Chester Nimitz, Paclfl* fleet 
commahder-ln-chlef, ':Who reported 
the Ja^nese fleet had'been loca
ted to the waters east of the Phil- 
ippihe islands and Indicated that 
Boifhe engagements may already 
have been fought.
 ̂ Forrestal reported that toe Jap
anese fleet has 'been sighted at 
"various times during toe last few 
dayA ikilUng around from 600 to 
800 miles to toe westward of Sab 
pan island” In the Marianas east 
of the Philippines.

(A Japanese broadcast recorded 
at London said today that a "fierce 
Naval battle” is raging off, toe 
Marianas).

Forrestal said that Japanese 
planes attacked American Naval 
units near Saipan Sunday and in
dicated that toe planes apparently 
came from carriers which at that 
tim e, were some 500 miles to toe 
westward.

The Japanese plan, be contin
ued, seems to have been to launch 
the aircraft with toe idea that af
ter attacking they would be able 
to land for refueling on Guam and 
Rota, Japanese-held bases In toe 
Marianos.

No Details on Air Battle
"We have no otbei details of 

toe resulting air battle,” he con
tinued, "other than the fact that 
our forces were ready for toe at
tack.

"Our carrier aircraft and ships’ 
Zntl-aircraft guns wiped out moot 
of. the Japanese planes.”

At Pearl Harbor Admiral Nim
itz hga reported that the Japanese 
have lost a total of 600 planes since 
action began in toe Marianas.

King, asked about toe prospec
tive engagement there, said that 
toe comni.pnlque from Nimitz 
speaks for itself and, combined 
wito-Forrestal’s report, covers toe 
situation "as\ accurately as we 
know it.” \

"You are noL'Worriedi about 
outcome?” he_waa:_.asked, 
he replied, shaking his head 

Must Expect ~

f  V ‘ "-•......n .........

M a n c h e s te r  S c h o o l B u d g e t f o r  *44-^45 a

Expenditures: Budget for
loU-44

$83,485.00
4.984.00
4.700.00 

10,300.00
536.00
760.00

General Control: $ 2,'MO.OO
Inetruotion:

Teaohera' fiatarli 
Cle:ical Salaries 
Text Books ..
School Suppitei 
Typewriters, ;
Other Ehepens'

Operati«ta Plant:
S a la ri^  Janitors 'v
Fdel
Water, Light and Power ;«
Janitors’ Bupplioe .........
’Trucking ^ p en se  ...........
Rentals .......................... .

Maintenance of Plant:
8klaries, Summer Labor . .
,Rcp. & Replacements , . . . .
New Equipment ...............
InSkirance - ..........................

AuxlUary Agencies:
School Libraries .'I.........
Hcteth Service . . . i .
Traneportatlon .................
A tt Off. A Enum. '
Dental CVnle , . . .

Trade School ........
Evening School . . .
Summer Woodwork

Eatlinated
expenditures

1848-44
I  10,016.10

381,503.53
4,781.71 

. 4,870.00 
9,800.00 

$36.00 
331.50

38,787.00
15.7M.00
11.35k^

45a:s8,
660.00
100.00

Estimated 
Budget for 

1844-48
$ 10,880.00

850,000.00
8,000.00
4.700.00
9.800.00 

820.00
768.00

. 88,880.00
18.400.00
10.900.00

800.00 
600.00 
400.00

• e e e e %'• e 
»eee*eee*

>eee3«eei

8.978.00 
5,310.0ft'

soo.oO
8.940.00

: 8,478.00 
>8,788.00

8 .100.00 
666.00 
800.00

8.760.00
1.600.00 

320.00

FEPC Gains
[er Life

Southem erg Lose in E f
fo rt to K nock Ap|»rfif  ̂
priation Q n t" ^ f  Bill.
WoeKlngton, June 21.—(IP) — 

P ^ id e n t Roosevelt's Fair Em
ployment Practices committee, 
target of a violent southern attack 
in toe fianaU, has aesurance today 
of continued life becked by tha 
authority of law.

The southerners lost yesterday, 
39 to 21, in toe roll call which 
Climaxed their three-^dey effort to

knock toe $500,000 FEPC appro- 
priaUon qut «f a $l,039,000,0p<> 
catch-all supply mcaeure carrying 
funds tar a  dozen war ageneieS. 
Since toe House ■ alread^llad ap
proved the r a p e  ^appropriation, 
toe conferenoe'''‘comnUttee which 
will g d ^ t  '  final differences ean 
jMdjr leave it In toe bill.

* Attack Few Reetriettone
Opponents of the oOmmItte, set 

up by President Roosevelt Igst 
year with toe ahhounoed aim of 
preventing racial or'rellgloua dis
crimination in Wartime employ- 
.mant, managed to attach a few re
strictions to toe fund.

None of the money could be used 
to pay the salaries of any FEPC 
employe who Issues or attempts to 
enforce any rule which aeelu to re
peal 'or modify any act ot Con
gress. War cOntractorii thrleatened 
with canceltatio.. of their contracts

for alleged discrimlhatlon would 
be zUowed to appeal to the presi- 
AeAt. The government would , not 
be permitted to seiae plants for re
fusal to conform to ra F C  rules. 

Sosoll Oooriort To SonMieHiere 
But those oonceaslona were 

small comfort to toe eoutoerners 
who proclaimed that the commit- 
tee's tactics thus far had stirred 
up. rather than smoothed, inter
racial. relations..

They expressed unalterable op- 
poettlon 'to eocial equality .between 
the white and Negro races and 
said toe FEPC is heading that 
way.

An amendment providing that 
no more than 25 per cent at toe 
approprlatiim could be qsed te pay 
the ealariee of memberk ot a race 
which consUtutee lets than 15 per 
cent of the nation'e population wae 
defeated.

About Town
Hose and Ladder Oompeny He.'

1, of the South Maaebaetsr F M  
department, wtfl hold its eanuol ' 
outing at Marlborough T<aha Sam 
urday afternoon, July E “  '
and guesta intending to ge 
eelfed to let the eoinmlttee hi 
whether er not i. they wlh ■ 
tranpportatioa. ^

The committee am agtag  fito 
toe annual outing of .Ototer Best'*' 
CO. No. 8 of the South Mawehee 
ter Fire depertizMt at tho Ma»- 
c l^ te r  Rod end Qua club la Oem* 
entry on Sunder. June 36, era arih* 
ing tost reeefvatlona be mafia ao8 t  
later than 9 o’clock tomorroto: 
night, ’fbe committee wQI bo s t ,  * 
toe hose house for this purpose to- . 
morrow ni|kt. .

8.476.00 
8.S1L00
6.180.00 

784.28 
800.00

8.800.06
296.18
820.00

. 8,800.00 
IOJOO.00
81900.00 

820.00 
600.00

8.900.00
1.800.00

868.00

$462,996.74 1498,868.00.
Credits;

H. 8.. Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . .
El ..
Enumeration Grant .........
Library Grant ................
Non Resident G ra n t.........
Dental Hyg. C redits..........
Mlsc. ......................... .......
Night Trade School 
Physically Disabled Grant

Imated 
1948-44

5.800.00 
288.00

9.600.00
225.00

7.000. 0ff
400.00

8.000. 00
800.00

Actual
1948-44

7,000J)p-eet.
239.50

10,262.25
225.00- est. 

8,698.70
300.00- est. 

4.500.00-est.
250.00- est

Estimated 
for 1944-45
$ 7,500.00

285.00 
10,300.00

225.00 
6,00(>.00

300.00 ** 
'4,500.00

250.00
1,200.00

$ 81.810.00 $ 28;475.48 $ 29,560.00

shall be free to lend a hand in that 
part of Ute world.”

King, who returned recently'
from toe conferences^
Marshall and Arnold inav refurn 
ta  toe United States today f r ^  
the vlaita which took them t p ^ e  
beachheads of France and 
in Italy and North A fri^.

A sk^ by Forresta l/lf he had

any opinions as to the reasons toe 
Germans failed to counter-attack 
heavily when toe invasion began. 
King replied, "I think that's a pua- 
zle to everyone., No one under
stands. ' It may have been their 
plan to wait for another Dunkirk. 
But the opportunity tar doing that 
seems to be pretty well past."

He added that in any major op
eration, losses must be^Flcpecte^ 
in fact, are allowed for in prepara
tion and plane tar toe action. But, 
King continued, toe lossOe to date 
in the Marianas, "have been less 
than allowed for." He said" he re- 
ferreepto a ir types of action in toe 
ai^'on the sea and among troops 
fighting on land.

King also disclosed that plans 
long under consideration had been 
reveiwed again for close coopera
tion of the British with American 
forces in the war against Japan 
when it is possible to' swing 
strength to the Pacific and away 
from Europe.

He said the discussions were car
ried out in England where he, Gen. 
George Marshall, Army chief of 
staff, and Gep. Henry H. Arnold, 
head of toe Army Air Forces, re
cently completed a tour of invasion 
points.

"We discussed In very broad' 
terms." he said.’“the setup for the] 
overall coordination of the war 
against Japan when the British

(OantinuMi from Page One)

jierica has always been (toins’s 
^unch friend.” he said. '
|H e  asked Wallace to take back 
|e  message to Prejident Roose- 
llt, toe American Congress and 
|e  people that the people of China 
eply appreciated the moral -and 

taterial support America has ac- 
Irded Cffiiha. and that China is as 
Itermincd ns America in destroy- 
M toe taroea of aggrossloh. in 
Itabliahing an enduring world 
lace $nd in promoting-the wel- 
Ire of mankind.
iThe state banquet at toe presi- 
%tlal ■vtllii followed a tour- In 
itc h  Wallace fnet ‘‘young China,” 
Ibbing jtoulderA, with cheering 
"udents whom hes toJd to "work 
,r the day when aU the people of 
nlna can read and Write.”
J VMts tVoundea Soldiers 
Iwallace,' who prophe.rted' on bis 
rival hare that the XSilnese-Rus- 

j n  boundary would become a 
lendly frontier like that between 
» United States and Canada, a)ao 
lited a _cooperetlve cioto-weav- 
5 plant'and toen dashed out to 
occupational camp for wound- 
soldiers where he studied the 

inu|acUire of umbrellas and 
cker furniture.
le  waa p luncheon guest of 
n. Ho Ylng^Chln, Otlneae min
er of war.

-Conducted by'Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
r  StU'well’s deputy chief of'staff, 
rig'.' Gen. ^ n jam in  Ferris, Wal- 
ite Inspect^ enlisted men's bar- 
bits -and American Army head 
arters, shaking hands with i 
nber of officers.

Actreoa to Wed Filer

lollywood, June 21.—<P)—Anna 
25ryear-old Britlsh-boin 

en actress, and CapL George 
i Stafford, also 26, of Houston, 

have announced they will be 
ted tomorrow In-Beverly HlUa 

ngregatioMl church. Stafford 
Bted the plane in wbleb Ml 

toured North Af^can Army 
nps a year ago. She was di

sced last April from Oapt. Rob- 
i Stevenson of toe Signal Corps, 
ner film director.
ork la used for cartridge 
fm, bomb parte. Insulation at 
nee and tanM, lift preservers 

otJiier Army and Navy war

A

Have a “Coke”s  it’s gey braw.
(SWELL OCCASION)

,, ,ar celAratifig a Scotch ship4dtincbtng
6 ty  knttp axe tbe ^ o t c h  words to t  k  at O rdetw ok when 6 am  
down tfae.#aya. Yonr American (Kicbnuee k  with hie familiar iovkadoo, 

"CoA#". It’s a phrase of friendship that is heard wherever AmerkaMi h  
t ^ k e o .—a cordial gesture that brings people together. In  many Um Is nra«ad 
the globe, Co^a-Cols is spreading the custom of tho pamst eksf rafrmhm, 
become a symbol of refreshing good will, )ast as k  k  when jam aerve k  et kpeefc

V  a O T T l I D  S N D t t  A U T H O t l T T  O f  T HI  C O C A - C O V *  C O a V A M V  t V

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

.•leeeitesff

<<1 Dresses Never 
Seem To Fit Like y<3>urs’

If you want to be assured of quallty^^y cleaning, fiend 
your clothes to us for we lake estfa  care 16 preserve the 
original fiL ^

WE CLOSE

Mon,Through 
lYiday

At 5:30 P. M.
y  "

Saturdays
< ? U 7 P . M .

DIAL 7100
WE CALL FDR AND DELIVER.

U. S. CLEANERS 
and DYERS x

83« MAIN ST. NEAR WARD’S

>.■ ■

.. * WeW Cot to StQf Wor Bomts as Before!
/

B R I.M A R  

O U T S ro E  P A IN T  

$ 3 .1 5  G A L L O N
In 5-gaOon cans. Plenty 
of white, given and ethfir 
good colors.

It'e a good Idea lo hare expert 
painters do your Job, bat even they 
win ten yoa, *Tt’s  the paint t ^ t  
.coanta.** Brigga-Maroney hsTe 
been naking Brl-Mar palnta for 
over a h a t r e d  years," concen
trating aO that time on QUALITY. 
So, next time yoa’re painting, ose 
Bri.-Mar paint. Ton ean rest a »  
aured H wfll last long and prove 
mo64 economical

R E M E M B E R ! Y O U  CA N  P A Y  M O R E  
B U T  Y O U  CAfPT B U Y  A B E T T E R  
P A IN T I

McCULLCONVERSE'Inc.
Panrta -7- WaDpiper Artlsta^ SuppBee

_  _______________________ «45 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887 .

ilHtiiilllllllllllllllUIUIIillllUUlilHIiniliHlllillllllllllllllillllllll^

P trh ap i we have been ^h iok lng  of 
W arB o n d f too much in terms of a 
plaice for surpltu ,^nd$ , invested for 
our selfish interesti, because 
diey will return In ten years* 
time' |4 .p b  for every $3.00 
invcitedv T h a t if no t (he 
whole point. This Filth W ar

Loan fc the INVASION L 0A N ...per.
haps the most important w ir  loan drive 
nf^the entire war.; O ot Government

needs 16 billion dollars for. 0  .
war-winning purposes, and it’s 
up to us’to let our Government  ̂
borrow k  from us. W e must 
not fall short on any front.

X'

485348532348532323485348234848482353484823232348485353482323235353485348234823482323
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Bills Orderem Paid By 
Board/of Selectman

I Asked to Call 
For

AbtmlUs. Unml*, board and jm w  ^
AdUna Prtntm* Co^ p r in titt  and b ^ ^ n g  . . . . . . .

■ tawrtnan Agricultural C hw ical Co., WrOItaer.,
Andenon Orecnhouae*. Manta ........ v*^' •'
Armatrong, Harry, weld&g aervlcea ........ .
Apothecariea Hall Co., Water works auppMaa . . . . . .
Atlantic Refining Co.,/oil .......... ........................ .
Auto Tire Company, tirea recapped .......................

yater worka auppllea
ap r o ? k .......... .......................

trdek parts and repairs . .
ite r repairs, etc..............
batteries .......... ........ ..

F. T., hardware and supplies .. .v .

Bahr, Raymond F.,
Ball Co., Edward, '
BanUy Oil Qom]
BarUey, W. C.,
Belmont Supply 
Btlsb Harda-are <Go.,
Boland Oil Company, gasoline ......................... ......... .
Bralthwalte, J. R.. locksmith services .................
Bryant and Chapman, m ilk-........................................
Biicklcy, Mrs. Hattie, board and care ............... . •.
Burke. John B.. ambulajwe wrvice • • W V ill’ ’
Burroughs Adding Mch. Co., ribbon InstallaUon . . .
Burt and Company, labor and m a te ria l.................
toushnell. F. Forbes (D. V. N.). aervlcea ..............
Campbell’s Service Station, hose • • • • • • ................
Capitol Grinding Co., labor and material ------ --
Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., truck parts and repairs
Case Brothers, labor .......................... ..................
Cervinl. Paul, use of car ............... ...................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Company,

meats and groceries . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ • - y ................
Checkerboard Feed Stores, feed ....................
f3ieney Brotliers, rent, supplies, etc............... ..
Chlldrin’c Center, board and care .........................
Color.ian, Raymond. E. land rental .......................
Community Press, printing Mrvices •••••••■ •*•’ ••
Conn. Office of Cor.;, of Welfare, board and cars .
Conn. State Board of Education. blueprlnU ----- -. . .
Conti State Prison, slgn.s—Police Dept.  ---- ----- . . . . . . . . .
Conn. SUte Reformatory, s ig n s ...............................................
Connecticut Transfer, Inc., carUge charges .........................
■Consumers UrUbn of U. 8.. Inc., subscription ..................... .
Contractor’s Supplif Co., Inc., equipment ...............................
Cook’s Ser/lce Station, gas. tire recaps, etc. ...........................
CJoughlln. D. J.. labor and materttl .......... .........
CrafUman Auto Body Shop, car repairs ...............
Cushman. Sidney B.. land rpntul.............................. .
Dart.' Mrs. Carries E., board and care . . . ...... ...............• •
D arfa  Dairy, milk .....................................................
Davie, Dr. Eugene M., glaseea . . ...............................<...........
Dictaphone Corporation, tubing . .  ..............
Plllon Sales A Service, truck parU and repairs ......................
Diocesan Bureau of-Social Service, board and ........................
Dolge Co., C. B., weed killer ................... .................................
-Eddy VrJve Company, water wm’' * ' ' *...................
Education. Board of, Heat—Recreation hulldtnga .................

"Elite Studio, films, photos, etc., .................................................
Elmore Company, removal of v a u l t s . . . . ...............................

'Ensworth A Sons, Inc.. L. It., ch^fl, bolts and n u ta ...............
First NaUcnal Stores. Inc.. meaU and groceries ......................
Eiacher Co., Gustave, office suppllea .......................................
Frey, Mrs. Joseph, board and care ............................... ...........
Friend, Dr. Amos E., glaaises.......................................... .
aamswcll Company, ribbons ................... ...................... ..
Gibson. A. ,E., inspocUoos ....................... •. • .........................
Gicnney Company, W. G.. lumber, cement, etc. .................
GrlFiason. R. H., uniforms, etc. .........................................•••*
Hale Company, J. W., furnishings, etc................... - ......... .
Hanllne Brothers, paint ............................. ..............................
Hathaway, Norman, rent ................ ....................................
H atry and Young, police equipment . .......................................
Herald Printing Co., advertising and aubscilp tton................
Holl,.Ine:, Edward J., truck Insurance.........................
Hoir, E. J., rent ........................... ................ • • • ; .......................
HoUoran, James-VllVrewilEs..................... • • • • • .........................
HollOrah, T. P.. ambulance service ...........................................
Holmts Talcott Co., truck parU , , , ......................... .
Hyde, William S., feea ......................... ............................. •,• • •
InternaUonal Harvester Co., t^ruck parts . .......... ...................
Jarvis Co., Alexander, use of equipment, etc. . . . . . ----------
Jenney, John L... b e n d ........’ .................................... ................
Johnson Brothers, repairs—electric service .............................
Johnson and Little, Ubor and material y ...... ........................
Johnson Paint Go.. E. A., paint su iy lies.................. ..............
Xilpatrlek, Janiea. labor and mr.terlal ......................................
Laiaen’s Feed service, feed and fe rtiliz e r---- ^ ......
LeBaron Foundry Co.. B. L.. water worka supp lies............
Lea'a Eiso Station, cruiser parts and repairs ..........................
Lewla, Philip, rent ............................... ............................ .
X/)ck Joint Plj^e-Co., pipe .............. - .....................................
liueaa, J. L., meats, groceries, m ilk ........ ...... .........................
iMdlow Valve Mfg. Co., water works supplies .............

:aher, H. F.. sala% and expenses .......... .................
kin. Mrs. Ina U, board and care .................................... . • •
hester Electric Division, electric service ...........................

Man. tDlv.—Hartford Gas Co., gas service ------ -------- - • • •
M an ch c^ r Hardware Co.; hardware .........................
MancheateKLurober A Fuel Co,, lumber and cem en t............
Man. Memorial Hospital, board «hd care, cultures ................
Manchester Mohaonal Co., resetting monument . . . . . . . . . . .
Manchester P lum ing  A Supply Cc., hardware and supplies
.Manchester Public M ^ket. meats and groceries ............ • •.
‘Manchester Sand A Glavcl Go., sand ............................... ..
'Manchestm- Water Co., w ^ r  service . , ...................................
Manches’LCr Water Dept.. Water service 
Marlov.’s, furnishings .
Metcalfe Glass Co., truck parts 
Moffett, Thomas, labor-signs and^paintlng 
Montgomery Wara, truck parts 
Moriarty Brothers, oil. cruiser parts, efi
Mountain Brook Farm, milk . . . . . . ----
Muelier Company, water works supplies 
I.IcCallum Motor Sen-ice Co truck parU
ItcCormlcK Harry, labor and material .......................
McGlll-ConvcrsCv*Tnc.. paint suoplies ...........................

, ^cwlana8 Santt.ry Laboratory. laboratory jierrice . . .
“  New London Cylinder Grinding — Machine Co.,

water works supplies,................, ........................... •
N. Y., N. H. A Hartford R. R. Co., freight

" Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co.l stamps ......................o ■
Noren. E J . furnishings .......................
Norten Electrical Instrument Co., truck parts . . . . . . .
O’Connor, J. F.. ren t . .................... .. ........................
Faganl and Go.-mnJi; Town Schedule i n s . ..............
Fctci^o Red White Store, meat.s and groceries . . . . . .
Pearson, Huro .S.. oM . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................^ ..............
Peti-aitls, M"ro: Prrnk T  . boa_rJ and care . . .  i . . . . .  . . ...
Pickles, John, rent ....................

•Finehiirst Grocery. Inc., meat.s and groceries ............
’ fcrN.^bur3h Eq’iiUble Meter Co.j water works sutipllcs 
S^entlee, Mrs. Blanche C„ hoard and «Hre-:^— ^ . . .

- JPre.sf.o B jttcry Service. Inc., truck parU . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
‘ {Ratti. John, wood .......... ................y . . .

30.00 
143.39 
-75.90 

5.65 
1.76 

44.54 
10.50 
69.95 
54.U 
49.90 

. • «.76 
19.25 
4.40 

92.04 
524.62

, . . .  I I QS 
. . , r - ^ . i 2
. . . .  25.00

Thofie Who Have Com
pleted Red Cross G ass
es May Get Certificates

in

7.00 
.46

O.SB
.3.00
1.60

21.55
05.66

3.00 
17.64

mas Items^f Intferest to
----------------- ^ w  ^  /  • ■ •  •  mM

l a

Local Women

15.00 
292.94
69.08 
22.14
60.00 

126.25
1,927.16 

5.60 
46.U0 
9.90 

.9?
'  1.00

40.09 
,91.18

405.00
40.0b
50.00
75.00 
2.08

12.00
.50

• 7.60 
144.08 
67.45 

1,365.30 
2,586.95

43.43 
10.00
25.00
12.44
26.00 
16.21 
20.37 
12.00

.57
100.00 

• 120.33. 
70.30 
93.06 
26.25
15.00 
18.41
56.00 

168.80
i 15,00 
? 3.00

14 00 
1 92 

348.17 
'8.31 

8,772.84 
.  10.00 
^6 00

9.10 
34s76 
3M0

105.‘9
18.80
5.25

10.00 
10..50 
41 90 
20.76 
50.94

100.00
3.404.29

48.18
3.9o
1.36

316.28
45.00 
64.93
16.00 
66.3« 
22:08 
93 27
6.11

Certificate have been received 
the Red (.'rose office for the Ad

vanced and SUndard First 
classes recently completed In the 
High school. The following per
sons are lequested to call a t the 
office. In the House and Halo build
ing. 953 Main street, to get their 
certificates. ’

The Advanced class., instructed 
by Miss Doris Coles: Lois White- 
house, Alexa Toumaud, Betty 
’Thrall. Sandra Stuart, Rella Sinna- 
mon, Shirley Shipman, Catherine 
SchoUky, Winifred Pentland, 
Elsie Palleln. Barbara Morrison, 
Lorraine Miller, Gertrude Maxwell, 
Connie Kehler, Virginia Hunter. 
Jahe Graham, Irene Dowd, Jean 
Cragin, Patricia Comins, txits 
Clark, Jean Cbltjean. Grace Car- 
roll. Ellsa'beth Carrigan, Eleanor 
Carlson, Doris CaHson, Virginia 
Carpenter. Minnie Bralnard, Lor
raine Bowen, Pearl Binks, Math, 
jory BIssell. Roxane Beckwith, 
Edith Andislo,,Nancy Jane Andcr. 
son, Lucille Agard and Gllda. Ac- 
comero.

The Standard plasa was Instruct
ed by Doris Coles and Barbara 
Dltmars, with the following 
pupils;. Jane Winchester, Lois Wll 
son, Mae Vennard, Rose Urlano, 
Emily Strong, Marlon Snodgrass, 
Dorothy Sanson, Katherine Ryan 
Janet Ritchie, Mary Ragazzo, 
Florence Palletn, Nancy Norris, 
Dorothy NIsuta, Jane NackowskI 
June Mlldner, , Irene Matchett, 
AHoe Mainrille, Margaret Me 
Namara, Jeanette.i'McCooe, Betty 
McCsnh. Barbara Kuster, Marjorie 
Kloppenburg, Janet Keller, Carol 
Hansen, Rita Hadden. Eva Goll- 
mitzer, Rose Ftnkbeln, Amelia 
Farr, June England, Josephine 
.Daley, Barbara Cannon, Jean 
Brown. Lillian Brbnnan, Donna 
•Boyd, Evelyn Axelaon, Joan Apur- 
ton. Shirley Anderson.

Also Ruthmary Wtrtalla,. Mar
jorie Weld, Jean Tlvnan, Louise 
Tedford, Barbara Robertson, 
Elizabeth Paga'ni, Doris Mitchell, 
Jean Mather. Margaret McCart
ney, Arlsne Hollister, Harriet Hil- 
lery, Maiguerite Heckler. Joan 
Fontana, Natalie Carpenter . and 
Betty Jane Austin.

Lunch Ideas 
For the Young

Advertisement— Advertisement— AdveHlaemsnt—

A young girl, for example, who ' 
eaU an adequate breakfast and . 
supper, and who is doing desk i 
work that requires no great ex- 
pmditure of energy, can get along 
with one sandwich, while a young I 
boy who is doing active work 
might well require three ot even 
four tandwlches. For each sand
wich, two whole slices of bread 
should be used.

Sliced chicken sandwich, Amer
ican cheese, lettuce and mayon- 
naiae sandwich, 1-2 pint milk, 1-2 
pint orange juice.

Cheese sandwich, chopped dried 
beef and egg aandwlch, 1-2 pint 
milk, 1-2 pint grapefruit juice.

Hamburger or chopped beef 
sandwic,h, sliced tomato, lettuce 
and mayonnaise sandwich, 1-2 pint 
milk, 8-10 dried prune#.

Chopped liver or roast beef 
sandwich, peanut butter sandwich, 
1-2 pint milk, 1-2 pint tomato juice.

Two ham and egg sandwiches, 
1-2 pint milk. Ir2 pint tomato juice.

Sardine and onion --handwlch, 
cheese sandwich, 1-2 pint milk, 1-2 
pint tomato juice, 3 tablespoons 
roasted peanuts. _

Sliced egg and lettuce sandwich, 
sliced ham sandwich, potato, cel
ery " and chopped pickle salad, 
orknge, raisin cup cake, 1-2 pint 
thilk.

To avoid limp sandwiches and 
salad, pack salad dressing sepa
rately in a screw-top bottle, or a 
container covered with wax paper;

Q W ] , i >
Women ail over the land are anxloilsly, feSrfull^ and hopefully 

waiting for news of those they love. Whlli they wait, they keep busy 
with a hundred humdrum activities and with what war work they 
can manage be.sldcs. No one has to urge th6m arialn and again to 
support the war loan drive and while some ptherjs may resent the 
consistent admonitions they are repeated in an honest desire to lo 
what we can in this present drive. The fighting n^en must know 
that we back home are not just Impersonal apectetora.

/ ,------ - ■
- In these busy times housewives 
can be thankful for the house
keeping aids now available at 
Potterton’s. 539 Main street. Mil 
du-Rld will prevent mildew in 
refrigerators, breadboxea. on sprln- [ 
kled clothes yaitlng to  be Ironed 
goodness knoivs
a pint. Korex is a marvelous 
stove cleaner especially designed 
for removing burned grease, 
stains, boiled over pie juices, etf.. 
from your stoves.

X  ,
give your drets new attr|ictions 
that will charm you all over again.

Change the buttonJ. Bometimes 
it’s a good idea, even If jaat year’s 
crop is Intact and In good condi
tion, becauac new buttons—par
ticularly If you'll look around for 
exciting ones—will revive your In
terest.

Freshen the - neckline of . the 
dress 'Hiat (nay mean only a new 
binding. But if that's  not enough, 
H>lurge on iom t fancy neckwear.

Strawberry
Meringue!

\

eeps a second towel handy to. re- 
w.the first, anid when the ci^sam 

bejrins to drip, she goes to the 
bsMp and washes it off In clear 
water.

•’Even before your hair la dry,” 
says Eleanor, “you can leel that 
It's going tb look like something 
you ordered when it’s brushed out 
and dressed.”

Father of Four 
Soldiers Killed

Hartford, June. 2l,-r-(iiDr-Ralph 
Ryan, 65, father of four solclierB, 
was killed here last evening when 
a northbound New York. New Ha 
ven and Hartford railroad train hit 
an automobile at the Hamilton 
street grade crossing.

Orrin Reed, 30, identified by De 
tective Fred Seraphin as the driv
er of the car, wa. taken to a hospi
tal with abrasions, and a shoulder 
sprain. His condition was not seri
ous.

Reed and Ryan were returning 
home from Granby, where they 
were working.^; carpenters, at the 
time ot the coIIlsibQ, which hurled 
the car 50 feet.

The crossing la a protected one, 
and Charles Silvia, the gate tender, 
said that becau.se it was raining 
heavily he was hot aware of the 
approach of the train in time to 
get the gates fully lowered until 
the automobile had started across 
the tracks.

Besides his.four soldier sens, two 
of whom are overseas, Ryan leaves 
his widow and two sisters. •

PUy the ‘Match’ Game to Give
Old Duds New Drama

iThat basic black dress hanging 
therj In the closet will make as 
good a 'oackgrijund for drama as a 
new one that jyou mli.ht buy. If 
you’ll pHy the match game with 
iL The rule of |h e  gamc—playlng 
up one motif twice — is simple 
enough and costs very little 
money.

You can play It with a hat. If 
you'll match it to a' bag. Tht-se 
summer-bright twins of gthgham 
or taffeta, once the almost exclu
sive property of women who CQuId 
afford, to have them custom-made, 
are within the reach now of those 
confined to a limited clothes 
budget. ' ■

Play it with two bright scarves, 
one tied around your waist, .the 
otl; r around youi^ head; with cm- 
broii’cry edging, enough to ruffle 
the neck of your dress and face
ting a little Dutch cap bf white 
rajbric, which you can scout around 
to find or can make if you have 
a smattering of. skill. ’

Or you can use applique motifs 
lo play the match game — em
broider or sew one oir-your^^ess 
and another on the black bag that 
you carry with it.

Grilled Tomatoes With Cheese 
and Bacon

For Sunday supper here’s a 
lowpoint treat:
. One-half pound bacon, 2 toma

toes. *4 cup grated cheese, 2 table
spoons soft butter or tnargarlne, 
1 teaapoon prepared mustard, 4 
slices toast.

Place the tomato slicea on- the 
toast. Cover with cheese mixed 
with mustard and butter or mar-, 
garine. Place on a baking , sheet 
in a hot oven (473 degrees ,F.) 
until bacon is brow’ned and the 
cheese melted. . '

Canadian Baron
For Canadian style bacon (also 

called English or Irish bacon), 
pan-broil thin slices. If very lean, 
fry bacon In small amount of .blot
ter.

To pan fry bacon, lay! strips In 
cold frying pan; cook over low 
fire turning frequently. Pour oft 

/fat as it accumulates. Save fat.

The most precious of all mem
ories—your engagement, wedding 
and a wonderaul honeymoon,, 
whether it be tiyo days or two 
weeks—keep these remembrances 
in the Bridal bobk for just that 
purpose, available now a t the 
Gift Shoppe, 891 Main street. This 
lovely white leatherette book is a 
perfect gift for th* bride-to-be 
and is priced at a I moderate $2.25.

.Strawberry Fluff 
1-2 pint strawberries 

i cup powdered sugar 
1 egg white

Wash and hull strawberries. 
Crush slightly Put Into a bowl 
with the sugut and egg white and 
beat with a rotary beater until the 
mixture Is stiff enough to hold its 
shape. This sometimes takes as 
long as a half hour, but the result 
is worth it.
1 Those of you with electric beat
ers should be tempted.

Home sewing novices wU) profit 
by a new booklet issued by  ̂ the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, “Making a Dress at 
Home,” , by Margaret Smith. I t 
contains directions, - photographs 
and line drawings of each succes
sive Step in home dressmaking. 
Write for Bulletin 1,954 to the 
Superintendent of Document, 
W.'ishington, and enclose 10 cents.

Diamond settings should be 
checked every six months you 
know. In order to Insure against 
loss of the stone so especially if 
you’re planning to be ^away for 
part of the summer, gt in to the 
Dewey-Richman Co., and have 
your ring looked ait or, better 
still, have! it reset in one of their 
handsome designs. A new mount
ing Is yours for as little as $14.00 
including tax. Diamonds are a t 
ways beautiful but a modern set^ 
ting shows one off to its. best ad
vantage.

Summer coats originally priced 
a $14.98. now selling for $5.00 
are bargains you really can’t al- 
ford to mls.s, and it’s obvious why. 
The.se super bargains are waiting 
for vou at Montgomery Ward’s In 
alt the misses’ sizes in pastels, 
tweeds and plaips.

A local woman was gooi enough 
tf call in to tell us about what we 
think is a very hel|jful sugge-stion. 
She utl’ilZ'-o an extra Mason jar 
as ,B plant sprayer now that these 
spr:,yers are both chancy and hard- 
to-find.-What she does is to make 
holes In the Mason jar cove from 
the ln.s;dc out. as. many o, few as 
you like ai;d there are. Wield 
it as you w'ould a ka-lt shaker. 
Don’t you thitUc that's clever?

'You’ll be able to get all of this 
from your gardens very rmn, now. 

Mixed Green telad.
1 small head lettuce
1 bunch watercress i 

1-4 pourd Swiss chard '
2 tomatoes »

French dressing (see below), .. 
Wa.sh, drain and thoroughly

chill greens. Put them into a 
svdoden bowl, add drusing  and toss 
until every leat is crated. Quarter 
tomatoes aiid add after greeiia are 
tossed.

That vitally Important aid to. 
feminine daintlneao—the deodor
ant—can give long-lasting, pleas
ant protection to the lasUdloita 
woman who reallnee that there la 
no quicker way to offend than by 
perspiration odor.

"Old excuaes that clothing is 
stained or that the cream becomea 
caked in the jar can’t  aerve any 
longer. One of the- newer deo
dorants checks perspiration from 
one to three days, vanishes quick
ly and remains moist m the jar. 
It is greaaeless,. harmless to fab
rics and Is also non-initating to  
the skin.

These creams can be used for 
a number of purposes, 
underarm comfort, they can 
used for over-moist palms m ap
plied to the faef to chec)t/e: cea- 
sive perspiration. x'

8671 Bride-to-Be Told
54.00 „  ,

Of Father's Death

V■tj
‘Rec^hia, Mr.a.' Angelin'e M., board dnd cire> .

. H.. bad'e.i . . . . . ---- ----------------- . . . , . . y . ...........
RnbtiT Mi,

iReymond Baking 0>,. bread, etc. ............ .
jKogers, Willa#d B. bond . . . . ^ . .  . , ................. ......................
•RoMon. J.amea H.„ .log warden'and l a b q r .....................

Valve Mfg. Co.. Water Works supplies.............................
.usnell. Jofenh H.. equipment ................. ....... .....................
t. Francis Hospital, board and c a re ..........................................

eat. Mary’s H.oroe. board and care ...............
«Scheer, Joseph, damage by dogs,............
iSchlebel Brothers, truck parts

• l^chleldgc, William H., p r in t i n g . . . . . . - . . . . . . • • V . . . . . . . . . . . . .
eastrand, F. W., damage by dogs
esaions Foundry Co., grate and cover................... ................ >
olimene A Flagg, truck p a r ts ........ ........... ...............................
o. New England'Telephone Co., telephony sender . . . . .  r . . .  <

Bouthor Engineering Co.. Henry, consulting en g in e e rs .......
Iperry, Miss Luella C., board and care ............................
$taff(ord. Town of*, vital statlstlca.
State Paper Co., cups .................... i . . . .  i . . . . . . . .
^tone, Richard, glasaes .................

iiperlor Spring A Mfg. Co., truck parts ................ .......... .
ropical;Paint A Oil Co,, paint
Lirkington, 8. J„ vital statistics and Town servicea,...........

Jrbanetti, Peter, shoe repairs ..............i .............
Tatkins Brothers, Inc., shades Installed ................
Itelden Farm Ek)ulpment, truck p a r ta ..................... .
felden Drug Company, Inc., drugs .............. ..
Pestem Auto'Supply, truck p a r ta .............
PUUa A Son, Inc., O. E., stakea ...................
^rod Company, L. T., Ice.

' Oil Company, o U ............................ .
-

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$26,729 80

8.65 
64.90 
15.85 
89.27 

■ 6.63
34.88 

1.59.08
14.00

5.76
1.19 
6.98 
2.22'  
1.36

10.00
3.75

16.00
—-•5:25

25.00
10.00
9.20

123.78 
285:06
15.16 

^ 18.00
30.00 

'48.41
96;06 

I 61.42
5.00 

198.75
42.86 

. 14,50 
122.01
40.00 

5:32
158.78 
353.35
21.00 
3808
6.16

200.09
52.80
35.00 
1.05

12:50 
7.00 

18.99 
38.26 

263.67 
6.75 

17..35 
3.35 

.75 

.35 
. 45 00 

8.04 
36.85

Hollywood, Jlme 21—(,F)-i-gcree i 
Actress Irene Manning was maf- 
rled to Keith Kolhoff^last night, 
unaware, her brother says, that 
her father had died. < ’ '

The father, Shirley E. Harvuot, 
38,: died Monday m a Los Angeles 
hospital following an lltness of five 
years/

The brother, Richard Harvuot, 
said he and Kolhoff, Los Angeles 
police traffic division investigator, 
will ten Miss Manning toda.y .

The Rev. William I ^ t t .  of Red
lands, Calif.; officiated at the wed
ding at the Loq Angelea First Con
gregational church.

Ithole Dinner DIah

6 lean pork chops 
6 t. raw rice 
,1 large onion ,
3 c. hot water 

'2 tomatoes 
1 green pepper 
1-8 L pepper 

• S t  salt
Sear chop.s on both sides in a 

hot frying pan, rcciove to cas
serole. On each chop place 1 t. 
of rice, a slice of onion,,a slice of 
tomato (equivalent in stewed to
matoes) and 2 strips of green 
pepper. Over all, sprinkle the 
salt „and pepper. Add the hot 
wate?, cover ai\d bake 1 hour to 
I \'t hours in 350 degree oven. „ '

Clean water rim s' on enameled 
pans by,rubbing gently with vin
egar made Into a paste with salt, 
or dip the used half of a lemon 
Into sa lt and rub over stains until 
they disappear.

We’re here to tell 
pew compacts just 
Quinn's Pharmacy, 
street, are honeys.

you that the 
received by 

873 Main 
They’ve got

em in good looking leather, pret
tily painted metal, and unusual 
wood. Charming a.s a gift, a .sure
fire morale builder for yourself. 
Priced from $2:75.-

, Want to know where you cap 
buy big pads of hm est to good
ness steel wool for Only a nickel? 
Why. at McGlIl-Converse, 645 
Main street. While you’re there 
better get one of the “Kleaning 
Kits" to make you super-efficient. 
The kit is only $1.98 and contain^ 
furniture polish, rug upholstery 
shampoo, a polishing cloth, an/all- 
purpose cleaner and a brush. An 
inspiration to do a betteC//]ob.

Before the atrawberry aea 
enda, have - this gala atrawbec 
meringue pie. For the boya ho 
on furlough, *t’a the pin-up pla.
Strawberry Lemon Merlngne' 

(Serves 6)
One cup sifted flour, 1-2 ta | 

spoon baking powder. 1-4 teaap 
salt, 1-3 cup shortening, 2 to 8 
blespoone tee water, 1 1-2 cuf 
sugar, 1-4 cup .cornstarch, 1-4 cu 
fleur, 1-4 teahpoon salt, 2 cu | 
boiling water, 3 egg'yolks, beate 
1.1-2 teaspoons g r a t^  temou rin 
6 tablespoons lemon juice, 2 tabll 
spoont butter, 2 cups hulled etraij 
be:Tiee, 3 egg whites, 6 tableap 
sugar.

Sift together flour, baking 
der and salt. Cut shortening 
with a pastry blender or tv 
knives until the lumps aihr the all 
of ̂  lima beans. Add ice 'w g t| 
gradually mixing It in with a fb 
When only enough water to hb 
the dough together has been ad<> 
pat the dough together and chill I 
pussible. On a floured board, re 
out dough to l-rS Inch thicknea 
Line a nine-inch heat resiataj 
glase pie plate; trim and flute t l  
edges. Place another nine-inJ 
glass pie plate over it, to ho ld .t| 
crust sandwich style while bakin 
Bake In a hot oven (425 deg 
F.) about 18 minutes or until 
p shell it  a light browm. Mix 
gar, cornstarch, flour and salt 
gather In a saucepan. Add the bo | 
ing water gradually; cook over 
rect heat 5 minutes, or until thic 
■ti.'ring constantly. Allow to co 
over very low heat a few minut 
longer, stirring occaalimaUy. 
the beaten egg yolks slowly ' 
cornstarch mixture; rSturp^to 
heat and cook for 2 mlptitea l8n| 
er, stirring cona‘antW

Remove from h p« ; add lem | 
r in i  lemon Julcfe/And buHer.^  ̂
almost to roopi temperatura; a |  
the atrawbemea, reserving ah 
16 for guMahing the pie. 
into th a ^ ie  ahell. Make a 
ringye'^5y-beattng the egg whit 
to^ABoft peak stage and sprtnkliq 

iS sugar’over the top a tabl| 
spoon a t a time. Beat sugar 
well between each addiflon.

PUe meringue lighUy on pie i 
bake in a .moderate oven <350 
grees F-) about IS mlnutra or 
tl; a Ug'.* brown. Garnish with 
whole strawberries around 
edge of the pie. If the hulls are nj 
removed from the berries, this iv" 
ndd to che attractiveness of 
plex.
/'■■■ -

u ................,................... ....................‘........ ............. ' j
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 

FOR THIS WEEK:

■ After being smothered all win
ter by hat.'f, hair u.sually betrays 
Its spring doldruins by the way 
it looks and acts. t

“One of the best tonics for what 
ails it,” says Eleanor Niles, whose 
hair-do’s  -are soignee enough to 
rate magazine covers, “la a cream 
treatment, such as ritzy salons 
use, which a girl can use a t home 
to wash luster and liveliness back 
Into her hair.”

Eleanor's procedure ? She arms 
herself with a jar of crCam, fea
thery enougir to use on your face, 
rulis dabs of this between scalp 
partings and 'on down to the ends 
of hair, piles iher cream-smeared' 
lock^ on her hbad.'and i^ap s  if~m 
a  ho't towel, burnoose fashion. She

Scatter RUg Saver'
To prolong the life of our' 

hocked scatter rugs and keep 
them from folding up ac
cordion every time you walk over 
them, line with sail cloth, burlap 
or other sturdy material.

To cut a lining, place material 
flat on floor and your rug over It, 
then cut, allowing for a  tum-ln 
seam.

Sew Hnh'g to rug all along the 
edge underneath with a . whip
stitch. If lining buckles in the 
center, use a few quilting stitches 
to make it lie flat

For Sua-Tanners!

A ^rartb e  Uer«ld— JU Pay*

Ludwig Advocates 
• Long Occupation

Newark, N.. J., June 31.— —, 
Ten-year military- occupation of 
Germany was advocate  last night 
by EmU Ludwig, Germpn biog
rapher, aa the only means of re
educating German youth into non- 
milltarlstlc thought

The adult German of today la 
“100 percent Nazi,” he aald in a  
speech a t  a  war bond rally.

"We are not fighting Nazia, but 
an overwhelming majority of the 
German people,” he ztated.

"If Hitler were removed, the 
people would carry on In his mem
ory. The oply chance of making 
Germimy a good~men*ber of the 
E u t o p ^  family la to educate Ita 
youth under westeni world protec
tion.”

.Stamford PUnt to Get ‘TB"

Washington, June 31.—(AV-Ad- 
ditloiwL mdustrlal plants and con
struction projects have been se
lected to receive the Army-Navy 
"E” . for outstanding performance 
of war work. Navy Secretary For- 
restal and Undersecretary of War 
Patterson announced today. Tĥ e 
names and addresses of these com 
panics include: Yale A Towne 
Mfg.' Co., B tat^ord division. 
■UBferd. POBB.

Absolutely perfect in Idoks and 
In Cool comfort for the torrid d a ^  
to come! Wear the jumper with ita 
crossed straps as a sports dresia 
The pretty bolero can be donn^ 
when you need a bit more dressing 
up. ,

Pattern No. 8570 C is in sizes 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years..Blze 4 re
quires 3 3-4 yards of 39-inch zoa- 
teria'L

^ t t e r n  No. ̂ 7 0  is |n gisez lO; 
i3T 'n :i« :t8aira30:^ 
requires.^ srards of 39-inch ma
terial; bolero, I  1-4 yards

For these a t t i^ t lv e  patterns 
qend 15c plus Ic for postage for 
each m coins, your nam s address 
pattern numbers and slBes wanted 
to The Manchester Herald, To
day’s Pattern. Servics 1150. Sixth 
avenus New York 19, N. Y.

The sm art new taaue of the i^d - 
aiunmer style book — Fashion — 
luta 32 pages of cool-looking, crisp 
new zportwear and summer day 
frocks and accessories. Order your 
copy‘s now. Price IS cen ts

8570C
1 4 y n . .

W U R U l Z E R

Pianos and 
Acicordiont At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE *  MUSIC 
76S Main St. T«l. 5680

AMOUR
NO TE IMPOR'TE SABER

GET A MOVE ON COWBOY 
TEND TO YOUR KNITTING

wa QiVE oasvN k a k p s .

XAVIER
COUGAT

J^RRY
ABBOTT

GREEN
STAMPS

Don't miss lunch, no matter how 
busy the day. A gap between 
breaKfast and supper may be as 
much as ten hours, and results In 
unnecessary fi^tlgue. Even if only 
a few minutes Can e spared, relax, 
and have a nourishing bite to e a t 

Eating a small amount of light 
food Is 6 better plan than trymg 
to gulp down a  l e n ^ y  meal In a 
short time. There’s,always time 
for a few graham crackers and a 
tall glass of milk which will atay 
that h u n ^  feeling and provide 
abundant eneiYy units in a mla- 
tively few- mouthfuls.

Mothers. w iv ^  sweethearta 
these days are all proudly wearing 
service pins and w hat'ljetter placa 
to get one than Matthkw Wlor'a, 
977 Main streeL. Your dmica of 
sterling in different qualitiog eoUd 
gold, plain or with an Insignia and 
only priced up to $6.00. Go la and 
loifit a t these really nice pins-

F it your d r ^  to. yom 'th ls- 
year’s . figure, if  jiour weight haa 
Pkanged. 4  good fit^tag Jo<>

INUORPOItATlID
j 763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Furniture. »nd Music Home of FrigidBirt

diiiiiininiHliiiiwiM

a f t e r  t h e  4T H  01
JULY WE SHALL BE 

OPEN ON•  ̂/V

W ED N ESI^Y S

Please makf ̂ appolntmrata | 
early in order not to be dlâ  
appointed. ^

We are also happy to an
nounce that Lena WHey 
Tnrkington is again with 
ua.. ‘

T H E L H .Y  
BEAUTY SALON

Maade T H ^ g to n ,  
Proprletreva,

"537 MAIN CALL 74$4

BUitTON'S FOR) BEST

SMALL — MEDIUM — LARGE. REG. 2.9S

W 0M EN:S p i n a f o r e s

■S« :
WASHABLE SEERSUCKER . . * SIZES R8-44

■ "i; ■ .
USldN'S . . .  FOR BESTs

1 ^

r.£:!S. Today Radio WTBT->UW 
wNMC—Idle

Faatem  War ItaM

Spring Sale
36” NYLON 

PARACHUTE CLOTH!
OeverameBt rejeeta M WMta only.
able te r sapq, Searvee, Bhweee ami Oar-
taiae).

. Hollywood — Vogue and'Butterlek 
Fattern Service.

HOUM i D a ^ f i  A. BIL .  S F. M.
Sataiday t  A. BL • S F. M.

C H E ^ Y  BROTHERS 
, r e m n a n t  SALESROOM
HA*rrO*B^ SOAD MANOHBSXEB

 ̂ .. ..I, l,M ■ I, A
;s il' Mun SU Manchester j n i i l

PIN AFO"^ APRONS

4:00—WTIC — Backstage W lfe;v 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; 
News; WNBC—Parade of Start. 

4:16—w n C  — Stella DaUaa. 
4)30—i v n c  —  Lorenzo Jonea. 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News.

4:45—^w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner. '

6;00--WTIC When z Girl Mar- j 
riea; WDRC—News;- Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— 
Terry and the Piratea.

1:15—^___  .
Learn;WNBC—Dick Tracy.

,;S0—^WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — 'Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armatrong.
:45—WTIC — rFront Page Far
rell; WDRC —, Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight. X

);00—News on all stations. \  
:15—w n c  - r  History in the 
Headlines; WDRC — Lyn Mur
rey’s Music; WTHT —War Gar
den; Concert. Hour; WNBC — 
Sports and Scores; Race -Re
sults.

1:30—w n c  — , Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Song; News; 
Treasury Song for Today. 

i:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC —News; WNBC—Henry 
Ji Taylor, 

r:00—W n C —Mualc Shop: WDRC 
—I Love a Myatory; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewla, Jr.; WNBC —> 
Cbnhee Boswell Show.

1:15—w n c  — News; WDl 
John Nesbitt — P a ss in g ^ ra d e ; 
WTHT — Tieaaury Spluta. 

1:30—-WnC— ConnecJIcut on the

Alert; WDRC — Eaay Acea; 
WTHT — . Victory Salute; 
WNBC — Lone Ranger.

7 :46—w nc—Fifth War Loan. 
8:00—W n C —Mr. and Mnu North; 

WDRC — Allan Jonea and 
Frankie CJarle’a Orcheetra; 
WNBC — Paul Nelleon.

8:15—WTHT War Garden Forum;
-WNfiC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Beat the Band; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian; News;

Play  ̂Game Toni
In Softball League

Two Undefeated Outfits { 
T o Meet at the N orth 
E nd ; League Is DrgW' 
ing Good Crowds.

Complete Rosters
0 f  Softball Loop

.Hometown Stars,

Following are the complete ros. 
te n  of the teams in the local Soft-

Two undefeated teama will Ineet j ball L eag u ^
SJileP aD<WTHT — News; Castles in the I In tonight’s local softball league

irry and ine n ra iea . Air; WNBC—w nc -T- We Love and,9;oo—w nc
-r My I 
—

Best Girls. 
Idle Canto(i 

-WDRC — Jack C anon Show; 
w nrr — Gabriel HeatteH. 
WNBC—Dunnihger.

9;15—WTHT — Screen ’Teat. 
9:30—-w n c  — Mr. n istrlc t Attor- 

peyl WDRC — Mildred BaUey 
Show; WTHT — First Nlghtfr; 
WNBC—Spotlight Bands; Story 
Teller.

garhe a t  the North End Play- 
grounda when Wooda All-Stars 
meet the strong Hose Co. No. 1 
smoke ea ten  from the South End.

’Hie Icemen defeated the CAP 
Cadets in their f ln t s tart last 

[ week while No. t  eked out a  4 I  to 8 victory over the Suicides 
Both teams ■will be out to prove

io - ( S _ W lc  -Kav kvaer- WDRch*'®**’ ««P«rtorlty ovar the other 
TOT-um_n#.vai Arfi, niinniann:! Dave KefT, the Firemen a aceW TilT — Royal Arch Gunnison; 

'<WNBC-/Raymond Gram Swing.
10:15— WTHT — Music; WNBC 

—Ted Makm from England.
20:30—WDRC — Report of the 

NaUon; WNBC — Your Date 
with Cugat.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:16— w n c  — Haricneas of 

WashingtOi 
Brooks:

■—MusK You Want. ■»
XllrSOT-wnC — Arthur Hopkins 

Frisents; WDRC — InvitaUon

huTler, will toe the rubber and 
from latest repohs the «;ca|ey 
pitcher haa developed quite a few 
hooks . y

F rits  Wilkinson and Lee Ftkc: 
remen'a.chia the big gunS in the Fii 

attack are c  
of opposition
attack are expected to p le iw  

from Ooa«'Osgood’s
WDRC include a

Osgood' 
number of

to get

,0 Music.
1:46—WNBC — Gay Clartdge’a 

O rchestn; News.
12:00—WDRC — News: WTHT— 

News. •
12:30—w n c —r Design for Dime- 

Ing; News

strik e s^

\To ^dcast Previ^s^ ■

Of Repuhlicari Parley

ftdcal Sport 
Chatter

No, i
'Moorhouae, Kerr, Runde, Wilkin

son, Plcaut, Barcomb, (TLeary, 
Rubacha, U  Frehelt, C. Frehelt, 
Bensen, Fracchla, Holland, Hage» 
now, Slomclnsky, Armstrong, Sul
livan.

Cheaey B rothen 
Annlello, DelMastro, ItaHSe, 

Durga, Schubert, Klein, Skp<%, Q. 
Oeorgletti, R. GeorgletU,^leason, 
Gibbon, Daigle, Dubakfo, Hunt, 
Peteikon, Grxyb, Magnuzon. ■;

Suf
Brooks, Oole/'Cratty, Dubuhln- 

ski, Flynn, JSrvia Johnaon, Koaak, 
XoaakowsKl, Mason, J.- Vice, R  
Vice, Vllga, a if fo r^  Capra,
Lanjk^ -

OA^ cadets
Stevenson, Bunce, Annully, Ag* 

new, Terrel, O fflsn, Bldwell, Prloq, 
’IVeadwell, Van Hone, W etherei; 
Bordeaux, HOwUt, McAlpln, Gus
tafson, Greneskl, Chapdelane 

Wood’s S tars .
Aceto, Casey, Degutis, Haugh, 

Hodge, Kanehl, Lavey, Loveland, 
McKay, MartchetU, Oleksak, a  
Osgood, Pasek, Plerro, Robb, uW- 
ford. Wood.

North End Flreinen 
August, 'UMbo, T. Cowles, Tom

linson, Phelps, Mordavsky, Nute, 
Keller, V lttafr, A. Ctowlea, Jamro- 
ga,. Zachel, Shlmlnskl, Keeney, 
(foleman. Miller, Larson.

New York, June 21—(F)—̂ P re--tou r of the P e rs ia  Gulf Command,
llmlnasy to going on the air next 
reek with sessions of the RepuhU- 
in  National convention a t Chlca- 

fo, each of the networks is ar- 
angihg a  number of preview 

broadcasts. Most of them are for 
Saturday and Sunday... fiche- 

dules, with convention Commen- 
iiton largely aa the principals. 
Included m the liatmgs is the 

transmission a t 10:45 p. m. 
Saturday of a  pre-convention talk 

om the <2hlcago studios i of 
IIBBM by Gov. John W. Bricker 

Ohio, a Candidate for the presi- 
atlal nomination.
NBC haa added a radio editor to 

| t a  list of convention commenta- 
6n. He is Ben Gross of the New 
fork Dally News, to be heard at 

lous times jgiving color and 
round.

will attem pt to rtlay  a 15-minute 
concert to  this couhtry for CBS 
'Sunday evening, The 47-piece or
chestra will be beard with Mias 
Pons appearing as .soloist. The 
program is to originate from 
Teheran.

Novelist Fannie H u n t has been 
blgned by a sponsor for a  BLU 
network series of programs In 
irhich her novels and short stories 
rill be dramatized. She will act 

narrator. The f in t broadcast 
nas been set for 10 a. m. July 8 
ver 189 stations. Goodman Ace 

|jf Easy Aces is going bn CBS in 
lie usual 7:30 half-hour tonight 
vlthout his wife Jane for the first 
Ime in something like 24 y ean  a t  
lie microphone. M n. Ace is out 

town and will not bb- back In 
Ime fo r the program. . ..' . Lily 

and her conductor, husband, 
tndre Kostelanetz, now on a USO

Programa tonight (Wednesday); 
NBC—8 Mr. and M n. North; 8:30 
Beat the Band Quiz; 9 Eddie Can
tor, summer finale;- 9:30 District 
Attorney: 10 Kay Kyser Hour. 
CBSXg Alan Jonea and Red Bar
ber; 8:30 Dr. Christian Prlxe Dra
ma; 9 new time for Jack Carson: 
9:3U New Mildred Bailey Variety 
series; 10:80 Report to Nation. 
BLU:—7 Connee Boswell Show; 
7:30 Lone Ranger? 8:30 D nm a; 
My Best Girls; 9 Dunnlnger’a 
Broadcast: 10:30 Soldlen W ltjr 
Wings. MBS— 7:30 Republican 
Convention Prelrlew: 8:80 Xavier 
Cugat Music: 9:30 First Nlghter; 
l l ! l5  Roundtable “Railroads Back 
Invasion."

Some Thursday features: NBC 
—I p. ra. Sketches in Melody: 
,2.30 Pepper Young; 6:15 Serenade 
to America. -CBS—12 noon Kate 
SmiOr, 3:4.') p. m. JulMilalres Quai^ 
tet; 5 Fun with Dunn. BLU-^- 
12:30 Farm and. Home Makers: 
2:30 Ladies Be Seated; 3:30 
Army-Navy "E” Award. MBS— 
1:30 Lopez’ Luncheon; 3 The 
Smoothies; 4:30 Waves Variety.

A clipping has been received 
from the Worcester, (Mass.) Tele
gram, telling about a boxing card 
to be given in that city this Friday 
evening. The card is called 
twin-feature affair and one of the 
twin bouts brings together Joe 
Albanese, former New England 
amateur welterweight champion, 
of Everett, Mass., and Charlie 
Backofen, of Mknehester.

’This Is what It says about 
Charlie:
' “Backofen, who ocored a sur
prising six-round technical knock
out victory over Ralph Reagan of 
? tedford Just 10 days ago, is the 
former Connecticut A. A, U. mid
dleweight champion. He has had 
17 fights, won IS. lost  one and 
fought one draw. Backofen has a 
tremendous right hand punch - 
blow that had Reagan taking, sev
eral trips- to the carpet before the 
bout finally was stopped.’’.

Tonight’s Twilight League en
counter marks the opening of the, 
second round. All the teams have 
been allowed to add three new 
players so there will no doubt be 
several new faces in action this 
evening. t

With last Sunday’s , game can
celled and Monday’s Ult - rained 
out. local fans are anxiously await
ing the game between Pagani's 
and the PA’s tonight and indica
tions point to a banner crowd to 
watch these two bitter rivals 
tangle a t the Oval.

Eiastern
W. L Pet.

Hartford . . . . . .  33 . 13 ,717
Albany . . . . . ..31 14 .689
Williamsport . .  24 "20 .545
UUca .......... . . .  22 25 .468
Binghamton . . .  21 24 .467
Wilkes-Barre . .23 27 .460
Elmira ........ . . .  16 .381
Scranton . . . . . .  14 35 .286

American
W. L Pet.

St. Louis ,. . . .  33 26 .559
Boston . . . . . . . . 3 1 27 .534
Chicago . . . . . .  26 25 .510
Detroit . . . . . . . 2 9 29 .500
New York . ___ 26 28 .481
Washington . . . .  27 30 .474
Philadelphia . . .27 , 30 .474
CHiveland . . .. ..27 

Notionsl
31 .466

W. L Pet.
St. Louis . . ___ 37 , 16 .698
Pittsburgh . . .  28 .549
Cincinnati . . .  29 ^5 .537
New York . . .  30 2(T .'536
Brooklyn .. ___ 28 29 .49?.
Boston . . . . . . . . '  24 34 .414
Philadelphia 2> 30 .412
Chicago . .. . . . -  17 31 .354

SIxlh of a  SMloa

SketfJies Mafi^ester. athleteB whj 
on M. H. Si an<l 'fwi League fields, 
4ion of intimate character for '

"axe performing 
mded aa informa- 

the aervices.

Rememi When— ?

Polish-Amerks,^
Play Tonight at OvtJ

Remember when—
Jackie May pitched and batted 

Pa'gani’a West Sidea to their first 
Twilight League championship at 
ML Nebo?

Tha abova photo was snapped 
after MXy bad retired the side in 
the ninth innmg. The two smiling 
gentlemen In-the picture are none 
Other than his Number One fan, 
his pap,'-and his Number Ona ad
mirer, Pot Mohr.

The same- Jackie May la how a 
full Gedged Lieutenant in the Uni-

YesterdaY’a Scores
Esatani

Utica 6, 1; W ilkes-Bam 8 
(7). 8.

Binghamton 8, 2; Scranton t  
(9). 3 (7).

Albany a t Wllliamiport 
(postponed).

Hartford a t Elmira (post
poned).

American
Cleveland 3, Detroit 1.
New York 3, Washington 1.
Philadelphia 6, 2; Boston 4

Chicago 8t. Louis 3
klO), 6.

National

tooklyn 7, New York 6, 
Louis 2, Chicago 1. 

Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 0.
" Philadelphia ' a t Boston 
(postponed).

> -̂1

Little A ction  ̂
L i Star Bout

Pacific. The local lad was one of 
the first local youths to answer the 
call of Uncle Bam and haa been in 
the service for more than three 
years.

How many of you fans would 
like to see the left-handed May 
back here with ua a t Jie Oval 
again? One thing sure he will be 
back and m the meantime Ole 
Dusty MSj will occupy the seat 
directly in back of the screen to 
lend V(u:al and moral support to 
the. local league of which Jackie

ted Btatra Army Air Corps, and is waa one of the- s ta n  who made the 
stationed somewhere In t l^  South ! circuit before joining the big team,

Athletics Figure 
In American

Mackmen May Nol Be hitter, ami the Ynnka loosed a  10- 
blow -h a m g o - bulund him, a.*) thfi

Gilead
Ubn-Fbih 

Mr. and M n. CTharles H. Fish of 
Ulead announce the marriage of 

6ir daughter, Shirley Elizabeth,
I Staff Sergt. Frank Ulm of Glas- 

qnbury, who is now stationed a t 
telly Field In San Antonio, Tex, 
l ie  weddmg took place on Tues- 
ay evening, June 6, a t 8:30 o’clock 

kt the home of Mrs. Gene Patton, 
1.606 West Rosewood avenue, San 

atonio, Texas. Staff SergL Wil
liam Davis and M n. Davis were 
heir attendants. The bride wor^ 

two-piece IlghI blue crepe dress 
|imbroldered m light blue and pink 

had a  corsage of gardenias 
nd carnation's. ’Ibe bride waaem- 

hoyed a t the Aetna Life Insurance 
ini Hartford. The bride- 

wsa tormeriy employed a t 
> F irst National Store before en- 
ng the armed forces la  Sep- 

|ember, 1942. Staff Sergeant XHm 
nd Mn., Ulm are now living a t 

In apaybnent a t 124 ET French 
place in San Antonio, Texas.

The Well-Chlld Conference and 
kummer Round-up will be held In 
|h e ‘'Gilead Community Hall on 

-Iday moriiihg, June 23. from 
1:30 to 11:30 o’clock. M n. 9Toyd 
jl'ogll is chairman of this cohfer- 
Ihqe in Gilead.
I Rfc.' Lawrence Perry, who is a Itudent a t Yale Univerzlty in New 
laven haa a week's furlough and 

spimdmg it with hta father, CUf-

M n. Lovina Htltchiiuio'n who haa 
t  the 'Winter a t the home of 

icr son, A rthur Hutchinson in 
anchester, la now visiting a t  the 

lome of her daughter, M n. Robert 
'oote.
The Ladies ^ d  society of the 
Head Otmgregational church will 
lid their monthly meeting a t the 
ime of Mrs. Charlotte Motyka on 
edneaday afternoon. Each mem- 
r  Iz tb bring food for the pot- 
ick supper.
Mrd. Lawrence Goodaie and 

iaughtet Ann arc stay ing-at the 
me of her poirenU, H r. and M n.

I t  Foota while Mr. (Soodale 
milking rep a tn  on their home 

liich they recently purchaaed in 
iHiiMrton. Mr. and 'M n . Goodaie 
iva sold their huoza in Dunham. 
Miss Doris Hutchinson of Watar- 
ury and Mia. Lfirdia Simons and 
laughter of'ManCheater, are stay- 
g  a t their summer home in. 
rilezd. , «
M ra JUfred Rapp and children, 

tuart, Sarbh and Nancy of Syra- 
,e, N. Y., have arrived a t their 

ttage to spend the summer. Rev.

sons of East Hartford have moved 
Into the tenement house of Asa W. 
Ellis.

■ Mr, and Mrs. George V. Bain 
have moved frbm the Stedman 
house to  their hew home which 
they recently purehase^ in Gurley- 
vine.

Mr. and M n. Henry Hurley of 
Portland, were Sunday \1slton at 
the home o ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fish. , )•'' ^

Mr. and M n. Leon F o« l of Man- j 
Chester spent the week-And at the 
home of Mr. and M n. Clarence Fo- 
glL '

Hebron Orange. P. o f H., No. 
i l l ,  will hold ita monthly meeting 
at the GUead Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The program tf,- 
m cl^nTgo ot the lecturer, Mikh. 
Clive Warner, hhd each member 
present is expected to t a k e ^ r t  In 
the JeCturer’s hour. /

One of the reasons that only one 
home run has been hit in the ’Twi
light League may be led to  the 
fact that many of the long drives 
into left field bounce off the white 
house and roll back to the fielders. 
Tony 'DelConte who collected the 
only circuit clout circled the sacks 
on a Utie drive Into rightfleld that 
rolled over the road.

.TODAY'iF 
SaUDULM

Sunday’s clash a t the Oval will 
pit the wildest . running and cur
rently the talk of the league team, 
the Rockville Hill Billies against 
the fast moving Hamilton Props.

The game Sunday may p i t ' the 
league’s two fastest hurlers 
against one another with Mike 
Mdroo for the Props and . -lanky 
Johnny Urban doing the chores for 
the -im Billies.

One of the moat ardent baseball 
fana noticed a t all of the Twl 
League games has been Karl 
Haillaleper, one of the leading golf- 
e n  In this vicinity.

X  Veteran Worker a t 11

Riverton, Wyo.—'  (<P» —An 11- 
year-old went Job hunting a t ' the 
farm employment bureau which 
had. advertised for veteran farm 
laboren. “Can you milk cow iF’ 
he was asked. “Well, I guess so, 
I did when I was a kid.”

Deaths Night
Glendale, Calif .-^-Charles H.

Haney, .82, forhier executive of

General Custer and Pete Kletcha 
have organized a cheering section 
of their own a t the end of the first 
base bleachers and are responsible 
for the m'any (keen  and jeers ac-

Intcrnational Harvester and the-l conjed men-in blue on many oc- 
old Dirorihg Farm Machinery -com- j casibns. 
panics,' who sold the f irs t . grain
binder to Prince von Bismarck j With Jimmy Owens, Jeff Koelsch 
and introduced, American-made I siUy PagOiil all ..on opposite 
farm machinery In i-vaiious parts I fauces there la bound to be mote
of the world.

Boise, Idaho—John Ot Duhham, 
69, advertising manager of The 
Idiaho ZJaily Statesman and ;<>r- 
.jjieriy wttm . ^ d wfcjt
Mwiq)f$icn. 'He was- a native

color in the 'local circuit during the 
nej$t two roundi of the lea(^ie.

BicycleiJuM,small kiddies,have
M d$has ptaata  ta play tbM
outfield a t the Oval and it  has 

been a' relief to all concerned. Even 
the dogs that raused so much talk

Burlington, la.

the Start of the eampaign, have o ^ u a te m a la  for a  short Ume to sit up an d ^n jo y  the
T e w  Y ork -T . Harry Drultt, 69.for more than 28 y ean  execuUva | "ndering the playen.

■ecrelary of tfie Lambs, theatrical 
club. He wka born in Dublin.

Pntaom Wofkei^ Hejaat. CIO

A note has reached this office 
concerning the scheduled Softball 
League gams between the Sul 

_____  elflea and Cheney B rothen Ma-
Putnam. June 2L-<(T)-W ork.

e n  a t  the Belding Hemtagway j* "*  ****
Plant here yeatarday rejeetdd
C ip  aa. their coUscUve bargaining
RIB nt »ha onmnRnw’a . . . .618 bf the company’s 543 w orken 
voted in the elMtkm which result
ed. in the c a b ’s f ln t attem pt to 
organize them. - '

Today’s Oamea 
Eastern

Hartford at Williamsport. 
Binghamton at WIlfeesjBarre. 
Utica at Scranton.
Albany at E lm ln.

National
New York a t Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia a t Boston (2). 
St. Louis at Chicago (2). 

American.
Washington at New York. 
Cmnigo a t St. Louis (night). 
Bqgton at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at DetrolL

H o i  F a v o r i t e n  B u t  T h e v  ; world champs defeated WSshing- n o L r a V O r i lC S  o u t  ton S to l  with Bud Metheny’s
IL

Cleveland Beats Detroit 
Cleroland beat Detroit, 3 to 1, 

but skidded into the cellar. Ray 
Mack, wa'T worker, flew to Detroit 
for thee twilight tilt and his ninth-

D ellicurtf Gels Decision 
In  Ten Roiunder: Billy 

* Kearns Win’i  Again.
HarUord, June 21— (iP) —Vie 

Dclllcurti, of New York, and Tiger 
Lou Jones of Atlanta, Ga.’ ar- good 
names in middleweight boxing 
ranks, but they gave Hartford fans 
the impression last night that they 
were just another pair of club 
fighters.

Delllcurtl, weighing 160, won the 
10-f^iid decision from the 166- 
pound Jones, but there Was real 
fighting only in the third round, 
and even In that session the slug
ging was more amateurish than 
otherwise.

But One Decent Punch 
Delllcurtl floored Jonea for a 

nine-count in the seventh, the only 
decisive blow u7 1^* battle. The 
more experienced New Yorker 
won seven rounds, the fifth was 
even and Jonea took- the second 
and third.

The gross gate ,waa $1,663.20, 
nTcager compared with other c a r^  
tha t have been ahown
past few months. ___

The sCBll-final was the best flgm

Will Have Lot to Suy 
About the Leaders.

bbmer deciding
Id 1

By Fritz Howell 
AP Sporto Writer

Connie Mack’s Athletics haven't 
won a pennant since iw ay back 
when, and they aren’t  hot choices 
thia year, but there’s a growing 
feeling they might have quite a 
bit to say about who emerges on 
top in the Ame.rican Loop’s free- 
for-all.

Caiiny Connie’s conglomeration 
of kids, castoffs ancUCubans, mix
ed with a few of the better boys, 
served notice yesterday that they 
are very much jn the league. They 
were resldlnR placidly in last place 
when Joe Cronfn’s spilrtlng, sec
ond-place Red Sox came to  town 
a: d 18,500 fans turned out to sea 
the fun.

When the smoke from the d6u- 
blcheader cleared away, the Mack- 
men had jumped to a sixth-place 
tie, and had ^polled. Boston's 
chance of slipping Into 'first plsce 
over the St. Louis Browns who 
split a twip bill with Chicago's 
White Sox.

Second Gome a  Cinch
T h e  A’s needed ,11' innings to 

beat Boston in the; opener. 6 to 4, 
w;ith,.Eddie Busch, late of Elmirs, 
singling in the winning run. The 
second was easy, Vetersin BoBo

ST.rnut™';:'"' ’ IPil Arnislrong
The. Browns stretched their lead 

to a game and a haU by salvaging 
the second from Chicago, .5 to (), 
after losing the 10-fl-ame opener,
4 to 3. A1 Hollingsworth won h is | 
f ln t  of the season in the nightcap.

inning fly sent the winning run 
home as hard-working Paul Trout 
weakened. Trout haa pitched 26 1-3 
frames in six days.

Bucky Walters copped his 11th 
win with a neat two-hitter against 
Pittsburgh’s Pirates, the Cincin
nati star adding the 3-0 shutout to 
other outstanding mound chorea 
which include a one-hitter, and 
pair of three-hitters. The Reds 
eased into third place, .001 ahead 
of the Giants.

The New Yorkers had a chance 
t( stay up 
four runs 
against Brooklyn, but Les Webber 
relieved Rube Melton wiih two out 
and held the Ottmen the rest of 
the way as the Dpdgen won ouL 
7 to 6. Luis Olmo’s homer was the 
big blow for the victors.

Al Jurisich' pitched five-hit ball 
for the. loOp-lcading ■ St. Louis 
Cardinals, but was in-hot water all 
the way because of five v/niks and 
three hit batsmen. Pepper Martin 
and Stan Musial roamed fai afield 
for sensational catches, however, 
and gave him a 2 to 1 win over the 
laat-place Chicago Cuba. T.he Phil 
lies-Braves game waa postponed.

of the 'n igh t In i t ,  Jimmy ^nesL 
14‘«, New York City deaf mute, 
hluggM his way to-a lO-round de^ 
cision over Jackie Connort, J4d, oi 
Newark, N..J.

Other results;
Lou Falco. 129, of Middletown, 

Outpointed Al Rixlrigues, 124, of 
New York (6).

Billy Kearns, 144, of Wethcrt' 
held, stopped Ray M um y, 140, of

^*Ken James! 149, of 
Stopped Whitey Coxey. 154. of New 
Britain (1).

Second Round of Twi
light League to B egin ;: 
Expeict Some New Play* 
eni in West Side Lineup
The second roimd of the Moa- 

(diester Twilight League VdU swing 
into action tonight when the leagiie 
champion Polish Americans will 
stack up against PAgani-’a W ait 
Bides with the first pitch slateit 
for 6:15.

In the first • meeting between 
these two arch rivals in the league 
curtaln-rai'aejr. the P.A.’s eked out
jL_fito 8 victory in a slugfest that
had the fans on edge throughout 
the game. The winning tally waa 
registered on a gift, wl*h runners 
on second and third and no outs, 
Ray Holland on the mouhd for the 
West Sides uncorked -a wild pitch 
which allowed the Polish Atnerlw 
to tally the deciding run of the 
(xm teat.

Pagani's are confident that the 
same situation will not present 
Itself to the P.A.’a and are (xinfi- 
(lent that they have the necessary 
punch to score a victory.

Have Splendid. Rerord , .
The P.A.’s will enter tonight’s 

game with an impressive record of 
five wins and only one clefeat in 
six league starts while the West 
Sides win be under the coaching 
eye of Ty- Holland for the f ln t  
time this year in the league.

Pagani’s who have found the go
ing pretty tough in. their five pro- 
vious clashes that show only on« ‘ 
win and four defeats, wlU bkrout to 
prove" to local fans that they stUP 
have what It takes m their quest 
for permanent possession of th e l 
league trophy. The We.st Sides al
ready have captured two legs on 
the coveted crown and at the start 
of the present season were figured 
to have easy pickings but after a  
few games found them on the l0(S- 
Ing slda. th e  Weat Sides must 
snap out of the present slump th a t 
has dogged them to no end or Vrtll 
be far oui In front for the cellar 
position In the league standings. 

Lineup Kept Secret'
’Ty Hollands Initial s tart a j tha 

helm of the West Sides la no eaay 
one as 'he lacks a  good s to r t i ^  
pitcher that (mn go the route 
which will be seven innings in to- 
nlght’a clash. Just who the atari- 
ink hurlerrfor Pagani’s will be Is a  
secret, even the starting lineup re
mains a puzzle.

Coach Buck Bycholskl wbo itoa 
enjoyed marked success In his f lro  
Venture win bank heavily on 
latUng punch of the so-cauea

m

. Racing Notes
.......................I Jockeys R. Root and

there, splurging for mde four winnen yerteruzy
In the firot frame . Charlestown and River DowM, 

’■"" respectively. Root w is  up 
Gallop-A-Mile $14.W. Hora

$11.60. Mistake $5.80

Against I^tsios
Washington, June iZl 

I Heniy Armstrong, j the
(/P) — 

fonrjpr

&one/ M. w ’ $i.‘M  St the West 
glnia^track while Yocum bTOte(l 
home Bolo Ella $4.(^
Tax $5.40, rresote $3.80 and HI 
lar Lad $6.60 at tlx,e Cincinnati
OVSli

M n. Esther Dupont Weir’s Fly
ing "nger fell a t the first hurdle in 
the Amagansett steeplechase at 
Aqueduct yesterday. H® was re- 
moved in the horse am*”*’*®®,®’, “  
was reported later that the gelding 
was lame, but would not have to 
be de.stroved, Jockey E. Jennings 
escaped vilth-bruises.

M n. F. Ambrose Clark’s Ray- 
Ivwn, running aa an- entry with 
Bhie Funk, and a $3.90 for $2 
favorite, went on to win the Ama
gansett by a neck Over M n. R. H.

“Murderers’ Row” of Cliff Keeney, 
Johnny Green. Micky K a tlm v e ^  
Bucky jaebbe and Bycholskl hln^ 
self wlio have all enjoyed m uA  
battlag success in the first round 
by banging out imprasslve alugr- 
glng marks. —

Don Ballou with an unblemished 
league pitching record ot Uirra 
wins and no- aatbacka la the likely 
P.A.'s starting hurler. . . .

Tonights game m sy ...p ttW to  
several new faces as each team 
was allowe 1 to add three new pliyr- 
e n  to  their respecUve Uzts.
West Sides’ weakness on the 
mound is expected to be bolsterefl- 
and no doubt may find a named 
newcomer drawing the sterttag  as
signment in the West S lden’ q u ^  
for revenge. One thing s u n  
is no lost love between thero turn 
team s'and there shouM 
ment aplenty before the gam# u

°'^The usual attendance prize will 
be swarde(L

I Sports Schedule

Hqnk ^ r o w y  came up with a n -1 tlMcholder who just keefm Crawford’s , Kennebunk
other good mound chore, a four

Double Fea-

Other winners of feature rB̂5ea 
yeaterday;

At Suffolk Downs 
ture $6.00. •

At Delaware Park: New Mooh
M 00.At Arlington: Durazna $3J)0.

At Detroit: Mias Advice $14.50.

Wales Belotr N atloial Average

ad the rest at tbs summer with 
family.

> Mr. sad M n: riobert J o a n  sad

' Hartford, June 2L -.Bond 
sslps in CX^ecUcut for the Fifth
W sr Loan OS reported by the F e d - ___
ersl Reserve Bmik hist night h s d l^ '^ ^  
noched $11,000,000, which U 17.7* 
of the $62,000,000 quota sad atiU |. China's

Monday afternoon. As the rainfall 
hod (xintinued a t  frequent inter
vals throughout the day. the game 
was offlclslly called off and Dlsgle 
then notified, his players. No call 
was received from the Suicidea 
nisnsMment, ss  the rules re- 
(]ulred. The protest will be turned 
over to  the league’s board of srM- 
trmUoti for s  final decUton, how
ever.' !

_ . . .  _________ five northwest prov-
pp bxpecU to C(>me in July sad bifs^w the nstkmsl average, Paul I uice» sstlmated to raise 85 per
—■* ------- - **■— OsUsnsh,  . vice-chslrmsa. of the I cent of her cattle, 40 per cent of

Connecticut W sr Finance conunit- |b e r  sheep and 43.per cent of her 
tee, saaouaoed*

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New Yofk, June 21.—(flV—Ever 

hear of a school for bsscbell 
(xiaches. In which the smsU-col- 
lege, prep and even' ssndlht tu to n  
fcould learn a few tradbv secrets 
from the game’s blg-tiroers. . . .  
During, the off season /nost big- 
time college, football'cdsches ap
pear a t png or more such KhOola 
f m " a s i ^ 3 »  YBft'dSptntaH 
Alabama’s coaching achool is the 
only one that includes basebkll— 
IMi*it (s out for the d u ra tio n ....

resumes activities. Coach 
Frank 'Thomas Tfana . to call on 
such former ‘Bsma and major 
league stars a> Joe Sewell and 
RIgga Stephenson ss Inatructon 
. i  .^Vfew Jersey Prep coaChes slab 
hold a baseball qllnic, but toher- 
wlae It looks as though the  tu to n  
were muffing a  lot of opportunities 
to help themselves and to ge t some 
aaslstsnceifromJhe big leagues.

Sit Up ood Taka Netioe. /
Pvt. K dw ard'0,-Spnt of Greens

boro, N. C., a pre-aviation cadet a t 
•K e^er Field. ,Mtip.. puU in a 
claim for the world’# situp record
......Averaging one slt-up every six
seconds from noon to midnight, 
Sprstt reached 1 total of 6,489 to 
best the m aik of 6,034 set by Bgt. 
Edward Beranek of the AAF-train
ing coifiimsnd school s t  Y sls .. .  -At 
the cni-b S p rstt explslned: T  
could have gone on tor quits a 
whUe, but I  figured I might os well 
get soma Slsep for the nsxt day’s  
trsiBlng.”

rollin’ along . the comeback trail; 
takes on s promising but untested 
youngster,- Nick Lateioa, in a 10- 
round featlire bout tonight.

Hammerin' Henry ruled about a 
4-1 -favorite to flatten-the Alex
andria. Va., Greek-American. now 
a soldier stationed a t nearby Boll
ing Fiel(L

Armstrong, fresh from his tw6- 
round kn(x;kout of Al (Bummy)
Davis in NeW York last week, has 
gone through oply one training 
session for the Lataios 'contest.
The Los Angeles Negro has found 
that the best conditioner is to keep 

"Uacius B'acr' uuggan, uif Ion fighting. He’s done that In re-I Jj"". 17 /i,, Detroit meeting. 
P itts tackle, plows victory gardens L ja t  months, taking on an oppon- * * .» _____ /
all day and rides a highway patrol I ent every week or. -10 days lii' his 
c a r  a»_.nlg8t in ORj.ahom.a C^ty.^. jatoat drive to.xegalii the.juscltor- 
'tntra-excluaive note'from., n . weight crown which he ohee held

p-ing bight tn c k  meets m case tha 
chmm^nriilpa remain in New
York. ^4ft( 

1 tox
attend-

-sUIU
Fewer than 4,000 CMtcmera turn 
ed out?r-lsat week-iend. . .  .Clifford 
“Cactus Face” Duggan, thf Car-

Jockey George Adkins 
suspended for. 15 days Oy the De
troit stewards yesterday. He 
charged with cutting in on Ida 
oiount. Aridisclal. during the 
eighth race on Monday. The sus
pension was the ninth in 26 ncing

U.: Basketball was the most pbpu 
1st Istrsm ural sport a t  NYU laist 
season with 814 participants out of 
a total of 4,872... ;G11 Torres, 
Senaton’ third baseman, w ean ex
tra-long pants, like Al Simmons, 
to conceal what probaUy are the 
thinnest legs. In Major LesgpM 
baseball.. . .When EHmore Hasrlz, 
the Morgan State college “uA' 
known”, turned the heat In a 400- 
m eter trial St the AAU 
ideet, defending champion Cliff 
Bourland a s k ^  Wes Wallace, 
“where the hell is he golrigT” 
faiff found out when he sat on the 
ridelines and watched Harris win 
the UUe.

Shorts sad Shells -
The.AJLU. Is seriouoly ccaoidar-

weight
simultaneoualy with the feather
weight and lightweight titles.

Lataios haa been impressive in 
several professional appeanncea 
hercabouta’ against comparative 
unknowns. He liag a fair right and 

good lef’ Jab, but prCbably will 
find it difficult to take the ixibbiag 
Henry with either.^He's a confi 
dent kid, though, and haa trained 
hard for the bout,. -Working out 

trnVk I mostly with his Army pals,
'T’m in great s h a ^  and expect 

to beat Armstrong,” Latsios aald.
To that, Henry sold nothing. He I 

I just smiled kno'wlngly like be hssj 
doiys bef<nw taost of the couple of 

I hundred or eo bouts he's hod since 
1932.

Jimmy StCut has been engaged 
. . . . .  j^eobs’v-atymte:

stake a t

■ervtoe Dept.
Oorp. n i ly  Conn has-been trans

ferred to on “undlOCIoeed station'* 
after a  short stay a t the Greenz-

, . Ne Saving .by Delay

New York—(>P)—A merchant I 
hseaman, wbo acquired a  Ruszlsi) |

in the $50,000 Dwyer 
Aqueduct Saturday.

Delaware Park has arranged for 
six war relief races, the first of 
w'hich win be tun  a t the Stanton 
course'tomorrow. Under the p lai 
the association ■will add $10,000‘ to 
the r e ^ la r  purse money and the 
owner of the winning horse can 
direct payment in such proportion 
as he deems fit to the IT.S.Om Red 
Cross. United Seamen’s Service or 
War Prisonen’ Aid. '

A record number of 702 nomma' 
ttona have been ncelved for the 12 
stokes to be run s t t h e  Gdrden 
State park meeting that opens 
July 5.

■ to Appeod Postacrlpa 

South Poclfle Headquarters—(F)

he'll give the OTe overseas bis ver
sion of past and future tussles 
with Joe LouisT....TOmonrosr’z

Tohight
Pagani’s vs. Polish Americans, 

:15, West Side Oval, f 
Woods Stars va. BMFD No. 1. 
30, North End Playgrotmd. 

Thursday
Oak Grill vs. Willimantic, 6:15. 

West Side Oval.
Friday

Plant J vs. Oak Grill. 6:15, West 
Side Oval. _

North End Firpmen vs. CAP 
cadets.’ 6:30, North End Play
ground.

■ Sunday
Rockville vs. Hamilton, .4:45. 

Weat Side Oval. n

By the end of 3une; 1944, i t  is 
estimated that the war will al
ready have cost the U. S. five 
times as much as World War L

OIL CDMFSNY

boro, N. C.. ovm eoa replacement j j j /  travels, learned I —C«pt. Earl Gaylord, to
depo t.. .  .Wonder If that means arrival here that there was d fa n  Army Mmp d m  p « ^

duty ebsrge to bring- It sshore. this s l^ _ s t  the front ^  ^ o w
Seeking 'to  foil customs officials, h*“®= *2^^* what ymi .

. he decided to  wait Until dawn when want what you tak ^  I t  p r o w  
Great Lakei^Lswrence college | hoped they would be oaleeji. But I good advice to r uidtoy y  _ eaow 
boMboIl gome wlU be a^cloah ot I whoi morning came be diacovered I but the other morning fnob  e g n  
lieutenant commanders. BothltlM  wolfboond had given birth, to I were on the menu—<me fto  eo<» 
Mickey Oochrane of the eqllun and Ifive pupa, and later that his delay I man. So Gaylord appendM this 
Onsch Joe Krdnscr of Lawrence’s I hsd not saved him $5—but cost | poatscript: "But only wont 
V-ta team  hold tha t rank. thlra $80.

TeleplMiMS! 
Bodnrilifi ! ! •  v ̂  

W siiclM iitcr I

Vi / ■ ■ ■■ ■ - ’1 - \ '

2323235323235323534823535353535323235348535353534848
485323484853234823534853535353484853
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Advertismaits

For Sale 
To Boy

For Rent 
To Sed

L o s t a n d  P o u n d
io g T —BT W IFE of Mrvice man. 

gold Air Owfpa. pin, 
and School atrceU or Hartford 
hua. IM  b en U r atreet. Howard.

Announrerot-nts 2
'.VANTfilD-- TRANSPGflTATION 
from M anchcat-r Oreen to H art
ford. Arrive between 8:30 and 
8:46. Call 7»l6.

HAKTFORD— BROWNIE GIRL 
Scout! camp for 32 campers. 8-10 
years old. located on Sweetheart 
Lake. Stafford Springe, needs 
cook, simple well-balanced meals, 
time off, enjoyable summer, beau
tiful location, good salary, room 
and board. If Interested, call 
H artford 7-4289.

A u tu n iu b i|« s  lo r, S a le . 4
FOR SALE-^1040 BUICK special 
'4 door dMuxe sedan, radio, heater, 
driven 11,000 miles, new. car 
guarp^tee, term s and trade-ins 
accepted. Cfcen evenings. Brun- 

ji/ ner’s, 80 Oajdgnd street. Call 
5191.

•DEATH TO ROACHES.” Will rid 
your home of roaches and ants, 
o r ihoney refunded. $1.25. Wel
don’s Pharmacy.

i o m s -  WATERMAN’S fountain 
pah (man’s) at"i>ost office or 
Ration Board. Reward If return- 

, ad to owner. Call 3361.
f o u n d —BLACK a n d  white dog, 

about 2 feet hlghi* Herbert Diehl 
RFD No. 1, Rockville, Conn.

w a n t e d —RIDE  TO United Air
craft, E ast Hartford. A a. m. to 
4:30 p., m. shift. Phone 8312.

WANTED—SOME ONE to buy a 
paper route. Call 5817. ^

WANTED—RIDE FROM Wood- 
bridge stree t to P. A W. E ast 
Hartford, 8-6:30 shift. CaU 8868.

F lo r in ls -^ N  u r s e r ie s

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan. 
1941 Dodge Deluxe sedan, 1939 
Plymouth sedan, 1937 Ford sedan. 
1937 Ford Tudor, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac coach. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164. ,

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth 4 
door special deluxe aedan, radio, 
heater, good tires, 3295 down, 
trades accepted. Open, evenings. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland atreet. CaU 
5191.

FOR S /L E —1941 Chevrolet two 
door m aster deluxe, radio, healer, 
good tires, 3296 dowh, trades ac- 

■ cepted. Open evenings. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland a tre e t Call 5191.

WANTED!
]

Sewing Machine 
Operators, 

Hand Sewers
Good P a y ; E x c e lle n t H o u rs .

W R IT E  BO X  B ,
T H E  H E R A L D

L ----------^  ' ----------

: P e r s o n a ls  3
WANTED—GIRL to share house 

with! two other girls, husband In, 
service: board if desired, (tall 
2-1625^2-0296, •

. i ' ' *"
A u to m o b ile s  fo r  S a l e 4

FOR SALE—1940 TWO DOOR 
deluxe sedan, radio, heater, 3296 
down, trade accepted. Open eve
nings. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 81. 
Call 5191. '

' ’■’?----------- -

MALE HELP 
WANTED
F o r  E0 II o r  P a r t  T im e  

•W ork.
A pp ly  in  P e r s o n . '

Colonial Board 
Company
P a r k e r  S t r e e t

FOR tALE  
Nice 4-Room 

House
About 10 minutes’ walR from 

Olaatonhury Center. NoW hot 
■Ir furnace with Silent Glow oil 
burner. All convenience*. N ^  
plumbing — new sMcwall ahtn- 
glcK. 1-car garage. Building 
for hen house. IM  50x159 ft. 
Price $4,200. $1,700 Cash. 
Balance like rent. Possession 
July 1. Telephone 8881.

1937 FORD SEDAN, good car a t 
only 3276. Have others from 350 
and up, Krol Motor Salea,

• O n te r  s tre e t

GERANIUMS. FUCHSIA, petu
nias. marigold, slnn laa ,' snap
dragons, strawflowers, asters, and 
calendulas. About fifty-thousand 
of ten .different kinds of peppers. 
Tomatoes, cabbage, cslery. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avemle,
Greenhouse and Nursery.

F O R .' SALE— IRISH boxwood 
shrubiiery. Dayld Carson, 108 
Ridge’stree t a f te r  4 p. m.

I d l i n g 17

^ H e ! p  NV a n te d — K um hle 3A
WOMAN PNESSER wanted. Good 

pay, steady work now and post
war. New System Laundry, H ar
rison s tre e t  r_____

WANTED) —A WAlTRESS-cham-
' ber maid. Call 3362.

WANTED—TWO OIRLgT a t  Model 
Laundry, Summit s tre e t  \

P o u ltry  an d  S u p p lie s  43
DRESSED Foul and fryers. Orders 

takieh until Thursday noon, no de
livery. 136 Summer street. Call 
6971. . ,

FOR SALE—2 PIGS, YOUNG, 
about 130 pounds. Inquire 388 
Oakland street. Call 0890.

FOR SALE—BROILERS. 31 each. 
Inquire 388 Oakland stree t or call 
6f90.

ROOFING A KEPVIR of chim- 
neya. valteyn (lashlnga. and gu t
ters. Done expertly ant reason
ably by your local roofer, E  V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land.

R e p a ir in g 23

568

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, good 
rubber, a  good car all around 
Krol Motor Salea, 568 O n te r  S t

FOR SALE
5-Room House

F o u r  j r a a n  oM , w U h 
a c ra c a c d  a m p o r e h .  C om - 

In in d a ic d . ScreenA  
a n d  s to r m  w liidow s. F ire*  
p l M .  .A w nfaiga a n d  g a ra g e .  
r a lb w n c T r  L o t  8 0 ’ X 150’* 
F o r  ta f o r m a t lo n :  ,

T E L E P H O N fi 0214

SEWING MACHINES, Vacuums. 
Irons, toasters and all amall elec
trical appliances Oenulne parts 
used and expert workmanship. 
P arts  for all makes. A. B. C  Flxit 
Co., 21 Maple s tr e e t  Phone 
2-1575.

H elp  W a n te d — M ale 3^

TEAlttSTER FOR HEALTHY year 
I round Work. Tenement* milk, 
wood, garden plot fumisfi'ed free. 
Joseph Zinketi S u p t Burr Nura- 
erldsk Plnney s tree t. Ellington, 
C onn.N -■

MAN TO RUN SAW mill, 
round work,
Brothers, 3 
Hartford.

year- 
good pay. Dunn 
Ash s tre e t  E ast
■ . . X

1941 8PEX3AL ; DELUXE Ply
mouth sedan, 12 thousand miles, 5 
excellent original pre-war Urea.;: 
Perform s and looks like new car.' 

Cole MotOCT- Call 4164.

B nsineS a S e n i c e a  O ffe re d  13
f l o o r  SANDINO- 

Laylng and FlnUhlng , 
v j.  E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 

- If No Answer—6329

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
T .'.  2-1688. W. SchUlU.

WANTED — e l e c t r ic
and repairing. 
7 p. m.

wiring 
PhOBS 3975 before

O VERHAUL AND REPAIRB on 
waahers, vacuums, motors, irons, 
fans, etc. to y s  and vetuclea. re
paired. painted, Flbk up service. 
All work C. O. D. TsL •f-1489.

E a jx rn u c iA N  w a n t e d , good
Job Mvlth future. CJall H irtfo rd  
8-1111.

WAJiTED—MAN WITH garden 
Ing experience, 1 o r 2 days va 
week. CaU 6514.

P r iv a te  I n s t r u c t io n s  28
REQUESTED —OLAS^BJS clear 
speech, spelling, nine lessons, 35: 
children 7-8 years 1:30; 10-13
yfears, 2:30. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday sta rting  June 26lh. 
White Studio, 709 Main s tr e e t  
2-1392—Private lessons.

WANTED—MEN fnum erators for 
City Directory. T-m porary work 
for 4 or 6 weeks. Salary guaran
teed. Call 'before 9 or a f te r  4. In
quire Price and Lee Co., Odd Fel
lows Building, 489 Main s tr e e t

H e lp  W a n t s ^ F e m a l e  8S
WANTED—WOMAN enum erators 

for <?ity Directory, Temporary 
work for 4 or 5 weeks. Salary 
guaranteed. _Call before 9 or afte r 
4. Inquire Price and Lee Co., Odd 
Fellows Building, 489 Main St.

WANTED —YOUNG MEN for 
■ full tim e counter work; also for 
p art time Saturdays. Popular 
M arke t Rublnow Building.

H elp  W a n te d —
M ale o r  F e m a le  SV

!irnell

IONESBUY8 '

ANYTHING
JONES fiUYS

e v e r y t h in g
T « I  We bay aaytfelag eikl 
am j thing. AntlqMe — OM 
V m nltate — Eetates Plimib- 
tag SappUea and Flxturee . . . 
■ad U jmaTe gotag ta  the aerr- 
lee, Jooea wUl boy yoar ear, tar- 
alt a ie  aad cBythlng. elae yop 
eafea to  get rid of. Hlgheat eam  
prieea paid.

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 O ak  S L  TeL 8254

■WANTEDn
USED '

TRUCKS
A N Y  M A K E  ^

FOR QUICK SALE 
WRITE TO

D IA M O N D  T R U C K  
S A L E S  CO.

5 6 th  S t .  a n d  1 1 th  A ve.
NEW YORK CITY

POSITION WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST, 
FILING AND B n .U N G  

CLERK AVAILABLE. \
W RITE BOX Z. HERALD. \

’ll
H

NEW 4  AND 5 ROOM 
HOUSES' TO RENT

Located On Bus Lihk 
Agent On Premises 

1 to 6 P. M.

OAK PARK* 
DEVELOPMENT
2.17 Hilliard Street

WOMAN TO  DO family laundry 
In hqr own home. Will icall and 
deliver W rite Box A, Herald.

PART-TIME SALESGIRL w ant
ed. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Main street.

W E
. . . Buy  
...Sell 
. . .  Trade/1

REAL 
ESTATE

What Have Yo^ ^o
.....* i- '-. '........ .....

Offer? '  r

ALEXAKDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate ^nd Mortgages 
26 Alexander StrMt 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FIRES— SLIPPING— TRIPPING
Yea, there are a t  least two ways th a t a  person can lose a  

p a rt or all of a  honae or other property.
FIRST by a  F ire — A fire Insurance policy by Smiths saves 

yen money If a  fire occurs.
SECOND by a  Jttdgment against you as the result of a  law. 

sa lt brought by a  person slipping—tripping and falling on your 
property. People seem to trip  and slip these days—read the 
newspapers.

A UabUlty policy by Smiths saves you money If this oocurs.1 
LISTEN: The cost is so small for fire and liability Insurance at 
oar offlee—yoa cannotr—and should not take the risk of having 
a  largo financial loss.

Buy a  policy from Sm iths before It Is too late.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real E sta te  and Insurance 

968 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Advh.
/ -  ■ '

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE — S e v e n  
room a Bath. Hot a ir heat. 
About \‘i aero of land. E ast 
Side.' Two blocks from Main 
street. Cash $1,000. Full 
price $6,000.

•

SINGLE jB-ROOM b o u s e — 
Near Center. Hot nir beat. 
Single ca r garage. Cash $1,000. 
Fall price $6J!00.

TWO-FA5IILY — One block 
north of East Center street,. 
Hot a ir heat. Five rooms to 
each apartm ent. Two-car ga
rage. .Cash .81.500. Fall 
price $8,000,

TWO .  FAMILV 
room a Large

— T'w e I V e 
frontage, lo  ̂

e a t^ . ln  business sone on Cen
t e r ' streeti ■ Good “'Inry for 'fn- 
tn re  developmenL .

BUILDLNO LOTS in see- 
tlons of Town. Improved and 
ready for building, from $300 
up. These can' be bought on 
Easy term s If desired.

BOLTON LAKE 
Nearly two miles of Lake 

Frontage Is offered In Lots to 
su it the needs of the buying 
pubUc. Here yon have some 
of the finest lake property ta 
the S tate, located five- ($ ). 
miles .E a s t of Manchester, 
mostly woodedf high a l t tf t id i^  
with many portlong 'having 
running w ater, .electrlo light 
service, hajrd eurtoee rotals, 
and other tanprovementa 

Yon may build ' yonr house 
here either tor Snmmer or all 
'round year use. Lots may be 
purchased lor Cash or on Time 
basta

Prices range ffom $200 to  
81,000 aocording to  loeatton 
and Improvements tdm lslwd. 
You wiU nrobably never ngnta
da^sw i^ a  ..^A a^a^U aa^ua^am dw n^aA A ^KBmxCO m o q||l|IUJ vO'mVOVlV
such desirable lake property a t  
such low prieea —  <■

Drive oni and nee fo r ynnr- 
.self. Bus servlee paasea A p art 
of the property datiF, o r better 
still, call a t  Elieataere, the 
home of :

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

SOLE 8ELLENO AGENT *• 
telephone Slip OB $871 — MANCHESTER

DUPLEX 
HOUSES

E AST SIDE— X
2 blocks from .Malti St. 
■5 and 5 Duplex. ‘ 2 new 

steam heating Units, one 
with oil burner, instfiiled, 
and kitchen remodeled with
in last 3 years. Both sides 
in good condition. Lot 
100 X 140 ft. 2-car garage. 
$8,500.

WANTE3D—HIGH segool boy 
girl to answer jjhone. Apnly 
person, City "Taxi' Do. 53 Purr 
Place. '

WANTBP^MAN t o  HELP 55 
laundry, f t ^  time. Also girls or 
women to work on mangle p a rt 
time. Apply M anchester Laundry, 
72 Maple. Phone 8416.

Articles for Sale 45
ARTICLB6 FOR 8ALB1—General 

^ e c tr ie  vacuum cleaner, se t of 
goit^clubs. O i l '2-1443 Thursday.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—6N E  motorola radio, 
A-1 condition for car. Call 
2-0938.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodacto 50

FOR SALE —LATE cabbage, 
celery, oaullflower, broccoli, brus- 
sel sprouts, kohlrabi, tomatoes, 
peppers, lettuce, aster, slnnlas, 
saliva a t  Odermann’a, 604 P arker 
a tre e t C^U 4928.

TO R ,  SALE —OREEiN Mountain 
potatoes. Inquire Amelia, Ja rv ia  
872 P arker s t r e e t  TW. 7026.

Machinery and Tools 53
CONNBCrncnJT h a s  an allot

ment of oew Cletrac crawler trac
tors. Your'qualifications may en
title you to a new Cletrac. See us. 
Dublin Tractor Ck>mpany, Wllll- 
mantic.

WcUring Apparel—Fora 57
FOR SALE—BLUE LACE and net 

evening gown, three quarter 
.sleeves, sise 16, wohv once. Rea- 
sonable..Call 2-0888.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINEIS. v a c u ^  

Cleaners, and any electrlciu/sp- 
pliances regardless of condition. 
Bring them In for estimate. A.'B. 
C. F lxit Co., 31 Maple e tfe e t Tel. 
3-1575.

WANTED TO BXry—1-2 tp 1 1-2 
H. P. outboard motor. CaU 3890 

Ho 6:30, 8447 a fte r 6t30 p. «n.

Classified
Advertisemects

For Sale 
To Buy

For Renll 
To Sell

Boardera Wanted
B EA lTllFU L JlUOMfi, fiUt 

faciitties, refrigeration, ok>tli4 
lines et& furnished. P rivate 
trance, central Board 
It desired. Private sunbath, 
den. ttall 3989:

W anted—Rooma—Beiard

WANTED TO Bl^Y lawn mower, 
m ust be in good condition. Call 
Mr. - Goodchlld a t 3897, between 
12-5.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT 

light housekeeping room, suitable 
for 1 or 2: alsc bed room in pri
vate home. Centrally located, con
tinuous hot w ater. Call 3105.

FOR SALE—BROAD leaf tobacco 
plants. Jacob Jahan. Ctall Rock- 
viUe 585-3.

FOR R EN T^LA R G E furnished 
rooms with or without ^a.rd , 
heated, hot water,- near bus line. 
CaU 3227.

Household Goods 51

82-84 FLORENCE ST.— 
Duplex—5 and 5 rooms. 

New roof. One side com
pletely /edecorated. All 
conveniences. 2 warm air 
pipe furnaces. House now 
vacant. Good buy for 
$6,200 . .

Situations Wanted—
' Female 38

.WOMAN WOULD like to care for 
child. Mrs. PetltJean. Call 8465.

F\>R SALE—LIVING ROOM M fa 
with down cushions, excellent 
condition, very reasonable price. 
L. Norman, 18 Scarborough Road, 
2-0032.

THE WORD IS ''Lovely." I t 's  a 3- 
plece mahogany bedroom suite 
with sleigh bed. vanity and large 
chest of drawers. P rice? Only 
3119.50. I t 's  value? 3139.5(). See 
it a t Benson's, 713 Main s tre e t

FOR •s a l e —WALNUT chest of 
drawers. 320. Small rocker, cane 
sea t and back, peiffect condition, 
310. 336 W. Center s t r e e t

ROOM IN PRIVATE family, hot 
w ater, meals If wanted, very cen
tral. call 2-0613.

YOUNG MARRIED Couple 
like 4-5 rooms for r e n t  Tel.' 667

Apartments, Flats, 
.'Tenements

FOR RENT—FLAT. 5 ' ROOMi 
bath, 37 C harter Oak stree t, 34| 
Apply premises or H artfog 
3-6257.

f o r  r e n t - -  4 ROOM FLA l 
Centrally located. A<talta 
W rite Box Y, Herald.

FOR RE2fT—IW O  ROOM heated 
apartm ent, 320. monthly, 10 

'  Depot Square, North Manchester.. 
Ihquire.M rs. Irish,' 2nd floefr.

SMALL, 3 ROOM FURNISH! 
ap a rto en t, on bus line, nil 
neighborhood. For rent to reliab 
party—no children. Tel. 8254,

FOR BENT—3 ROOM fla t s te a | 
h e a t lavatory (no bath). Garag 
Rent 322.00 month. W rite Box 
Herald

Houses for Sale

Live Stock—Vehiclea 42
FOR SALE—BROWN SADDLE 

horse with or w ithout saddle wid 
bridle. Frank Wood, 26 RoBfert 
Road. Cjall 4207.

DELMONT STREKT-L 
2-Family Duplex. 6 rooms 

each side. Hot air furnaces. 
All street improvements. 
i.d)t 50xl50*TL Convenient 
to schools, bus and stores. 
Priced at $8,000. Shown 
b v _ a £ g o i n tm e n t^ _ ^ ^ _ i^ _ ^

Call

Walton W. Grant
Hartford — Phone 2-7584 

Evenings — 
Manchester 3160

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS—Started chicks, 
ready to lay, New Hampshire red 
pullets M anchester Cfiilcks, 136 
Summer street. Gall 6971.

DarmgAcl*
Slops Tank 

' And 2 Guns

eXJULD YOU USE a  new 9x15 size 
rug -in your Hying room ? If  so 
see Benson's, 713 Main street.

NEW RUBBER HIGH CUT shoes, 
size 9. variety of chenile scatter 
rugs, glass c^lna ̂ closets, parlor 
chairs, bedrpom suites, , kitchen 
suites, combination s to v ^ , gas 
ranges, parlor oH burners, G. E. 
dryer, lamps, ' end tables, odd 
bureaus, startds and rockers. Tel. 
5187, Austin Chambers W are
house, M anchester Green. Open 
dally 8-5. Saturday 8-12. Eve
nings, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

(Continued from Page One)

few

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with 
electricity, bath, also one bu ll| 
ing lot, on but line. Inquire 
H artford Road.

’RK
.nd

TO  RENT
1-Room House — Essex St. 

Call 4.386
ALBERT F. RNOFLA

WANTED
' V' ' • • .1 ■

6-Room Single, . la rg e  lot, 
vicinity of Nathan Hale School.

Also other houaes and farm 
property.

2-Tenement House In vicinity 
of Hollister S treet School.
' e ' ■ -4 ■ ' ■

JARVIS RF-4LTY CO.
Sfi Alexander SL M anchester 

Phones: 41IZ or 7278

FOR SALE—NEW GAS 4 burner 
range, oven and broiler. No priori
ty. Call 6538.

FOR SALE—S L Ic f trL Y  uSed pre- 
w ar Ctoolerator with m etal com
partm ents. Price 350. Inquire 611 
Center street, Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE w alnut din
ing room set, 9x12 rug. pre*war 
baby carriage. All In good condi
tion. 30 E. Drive, Sliver Lane 
Homes. Inquire evenings 6-9.

FOR SALE)—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. dishes, clothing, pre-war 
car heater, electric motor, shot- 
gim, 2 prs. skiis. 69 Brookfield.

LEAVING TO W l —FOR SALE, 
A-1 condition studio couch, con
verts Into double bed, parlor 
chairs, table lamps, solid cast iron 
stove with adjustable legs, 13 by 
25 inches, fits anywhere, burns 
anything, cheat of drawers, port
able-ol- heater, woodsman's saws, 
Wakefield baby carriage, pre-war, 
sturdy bathlnette, firelets cookef, 
Westlnghouse elecUic roasUng 
oven with cabinet. 57 Essex St.

ONE o n l y ,-B UT  r r s  a  beaut!
3-piece modern living room suits 

- with springs. Ooloi wine-blue. 
3159.95. See It a t  Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

FOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGES
V AT COVENTRY LAKE. CONN.
\ j ( A b o u t  to  M UeaEnat of.H artford).

. OOINO riiST! A GOOD ASSORTMENT iJbFT OF - - LAKII FRONT AND OTHERS.
THESE COTTAGES ARE NOT ONLY 

COMPLE-mY. FURNISHED .
•hot have Hghto, RUNNING^OT AND COLD WATER, 
ELECTRIC STOVE and ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
an4 flnslf toilot.

Rental iBCoiRK for Adi' ilntit
3 2 5 0 . t o  $3t50. .

WHO CAN RESIST TiHESE PRICES: j
BANOINO FROM flAOO TO $8̂ 007

DOWB PUjTMCOt* . , #• e e • • • 0 e o # e e 0 e • # • # oo.o • • V-WRW. to  SlOOq
MfWtliljr oq^ooooVneeooeoSoaaeeeooooo*

THE ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ggSMnta 8$. 
824 M ata S t

REALTORS
klaaoiMatarAllen a  Hltekeock. ine. 
WIDtasantlo

lu .  $a$i,
TsL 1888

JiJCKEY FINN
VOU SHOULD FIND

___t h e  PCX  GALLERY
THAT W AS A T ^ R A T H E R  EXOTING, 

FINE MEAL. JA R V ls !)  SIR-(V»R.
6L rr r r  iS N ’T-V ERyV  rvuN TM oR E 's 
EXCITING AROUND J  COLLECTION O F 
MERE, IS r r ?  J ^ P R IC E L E S Y  PAINTINGS

IS  w o r l d
FAhfiOUS— -

High Art —LANS LBUNARO
-A N D  THE LIBRARY 
SHOULD a l s o  
PROVE OUITE 
in t e r e s t in g .
— rr INCLUDES
THE VERY BEST
IN Literature!

INELL.R
E ART

gallery 
SiRlSOUNDB 

PROMiSIhiG 
LEAD 

THff w a v !

i r  3]
{

Mavh’nery and Tools 52
FOR 'SALE—ONE 20 IN(JH warm 

a ir  pipe furnace, oqe Meyer eleC' 
trie  shallow well w ater pump. 
0811 4824. ■

FOR ‘3ALE —14” BLAISDELL 
lathe, motorized, good condltloH. 
Phone 3-0262 or call a t  311 Main 
a tre e t

FOR SALE—O N E 28 A OLIVER 
sulky plow, neatly  new. • Brun
ner’s, 8(i O a k lu d  s tr e e t .  Tele- 
phone 5191, *•-

knocked out by shellfire 
hours before.

Not MiiCh Hope of Survival 
They didn’t have much )jope of 

survival when the Tiger tank ad
vanced. B ut Private Michael Mc
Gee from one of our paratroop 
iregiments decided , th a t somehow 
he would stop the tank. McGee is 
a fighting Glasgow Irishm an fronv 
Kelvinside and he has a couple of 
fighting pals as fecklesely cour- 
ageoiu as himself. He called over 
Corporal Tom KlUeen of Wigan, 
England, and P rivate John Sulli
van of Navan, County Meath. Mc
Gee said:

"Look, boys. If these Jerry  P an
zers get through this road; and 
among us we’re all goners anyway, 
so w e-m ay as well die trying to 
stop them. I ’ve an Idea. An. you 
jgam'! to  try  with m e?”

Told to  Hide Inside House 
They agreed. McGee armed Kil

leen and Sullivan with an ti-tank 
bombs, told them to hide Inside a 
house 100 yards up the rqad and 
said:-

"Now w ait In there till the tank 
stops outside the door, and then 
throw  your bombs and 'throw  them 
straigh t.” .

Don’t  ta lk  daft, lad.” said Cor
poral Killeen.” bow are you going 
to  make the tan k  stop  outside the 
door?”

McGee replied: "YoU leave th a t 
to me. I'll stop it  somehow, and 
when I  do don’4  forget to  throw  
those bom bs,straight.”

H ear Approach of Tank 
An hoUr la te r paratroopers 

heard-, the rum bling approach of 
the g ian t Nazi tank. Few of them  
believed th a t McGee could do any
th ing about IL

Then the T iger ta.>k rounded 
the corner and came into view.'* Al
ready heavy shells from Its 150- 
mm gun were blasting among 
thenv W ith hearts  In their mouths, 
they saw McGee le w  over a  wall 
and dash to  the middle of the 
road.
• “I t  looked a  crazy thing to  do,” 
said one paratrooper afterw ard. 
“F or all he h ad  In his hand v$as his 
Bren gun and you know how little 
good th a t is against a  tank.

Sp’rays F ron t of T w k
“B ut Michael p u t the gun to  his 

hip and opened fire. He ^prayed 
the fron t of the tank  and you

MANCHESTER -  
home. ' Four rooms and d lnetl 
Two unfimshed rooms upstaif 
All coppei tubing, ajieij dorr 
in rear, dormers in front. Lnrl 
lot. This hoiwe can be seen 
appolntmenL Good buy for qull 
sale. TeL M anchester 3429. 2-i“  
or 3802.

U M ESilSK GVEMIMG ACBALD; M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD A T, JU N E  2 1 ,194R’

could see bullets bouncing off it 
It advanced. And w hat Mich: 
had promised happened.
T iger tank, as t t  astonished n t  
Impudence of-this lone soldier wrt 
his little gun, stopped. I t stoppr 
moreover, righ t outside the hoi 
where Killeen and Sullivan 
hiding, and those boys -.4ld Om 
stuff.

"We saw the bombs hit the ti 
and thei-e was a  teirlflc explosl 
a sheet of Hame apd a  g rea t blllc 
Ing of smoke. Then there was 
Ie8^ Tiger tank  m Field 
Rommel’s 21st Panzer division.

McGee Not Even Tonehed
It was all done so neatly 

sw iftly th a t P rivate McGee was! 
even touched by the gruns  ̂*f 
Tiger.

“Feel like doing It again. boys| 
he asked.

“If  you’re game. Mike, we ai 
they told him.

So twice more th a t afterni 
Michael McGee dashed into 
road with his Bren gun and 
peppered attack ing  arm or tv 
Nazi panzers—self-propellmg 
th is time—stopped In u tta r  
Ishment. Just long enough tô  be 
stroyed by sklimUly flung boqib$;l 

‘Tt was sheer daredevil gUtav " 
McGee’s part.” s a id . an offl« 
“We thought our position Kopek 
when those tanks appeared, 
certainly would have been but 
P rivate Michael McGee.”

Police Court

Summer .Daisies

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Town el ManOhestcr, Conn.
In 'e n o rm ity  with the requin- 

menta pt(, the Zoning regutationa 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
JEooing Boerd of Appeals will hold 
a puMio hearlM In the Municipal 
Building on Thuraday evening;. 
June 23, IM4, a t  8:00 o’clock on 
the following ^pUcatlona: 

Ai^Ucation. of Felix Kaaewlcn 
of 717 Tolland Turnpike to keep 
chlckene for hta own uac a t 17 
North Street ta a  Realdence a  
Zone.

Apirilcatlon of Adolf Baretisa.of 
24 B tra  Street for permission to 
banm a  tavern liquor Ucenae a t 30 
Birch Street, in a Realdence. D 
Zobt.

Application of f t t e r  J. Vandril- 
lo •of T6 Alton Street for pem l*' 
•km to erect on uot No.-140 Weet 
Middle Turnpike a bulldtng to be 
uaed aa a  itore on. the l in t  i ^ r  
■nd an apartment houee on the 
aeoohd Soor.

Any peraOn Intareeted in the 
■hove an^cattons may appear at 
tiiiM beanng. /

Zoning Board of Appaala,
By Rlchaid Martin.

Chaifinan.
Martin E. Alvord, 

Docretary,
■ .■/, ■ .

5589

A N iw d  By K S r n  P O N S S
C enritaat. 4544. K e w l i i r g u » ~ ^  *944. CTA a e v r t^ le w

To Theaa WIm . Um m  In  Late: All the smiling beauty seemed to  
1 Is tlie s to ry  of w hat happened ; have gone out of him. as he shrank 

F laky ^ ^ n la o a  a f te r  he waa  ̂back against the fence. 
lUed in a  foxhole. The scene Is "Rionl Hello, RIon!” ^ m l ly  
jlrtivenly Bend Junction, half-way . called.

between the B arth  and Big i Ryes s tra ig h t ahead, Rion mov- 
falley. Travelers stay  here (flitll ia  4$lth*the others. The sound

stop looking hack to  E arth . 

C hapter XIV

Winston A. Chamberlin of 
ton Lake, Bolton, when present 
before Deputy Judge Geotge 
Lesaner. on complaint of hla ' 
pleaded guilty to  the charge 
non-Juppoirt o f  his child and 
sentenced to  30 days In Jail, 
sentence was suspended and 
waa ordered to pay f l2  a  we 
furnish a bond of 3100 ant* 
pi; ced on probation for six m ont 

Grace G. Ruddell, of this tov 
charged w ith lascivious oarria l 
was held under a bond of 3300 ; 
her cMe was continued until Je 
2  ̂ for a medical examination.

By Mrs. As m  Oaiiot \  
Big white daiaiea vutth goMea 

oentera make a handsonto emhrot- 
dtay and e u t '^ k  deglgn for visa 
OB piUowcasea. d r e ^ r  acarvea 
isiid goent towels. The “cut work” 
■action, la aufAelenUy targa sU 
that Ultra gra no Uny comara for 
your aciaaora to cut out, thua mak
ing It a mcht pleaaant design to

i

To the colored abldler, Jackson,
|U white people Seemed to have 

[ig, doleful expressions, but this 
tilts boy. B itting  on the steps up 

Here, was Just about the doleful- 
st-looklng thing he’d seen In a  
bng time.

"Hey. . . . soldier!”. Jackson 
ailed. '
P inky looked Up. repognized the 

la rk y  vvho had come to tqwn. 
Talking the traok."?, the day be- 
ore. ”Oh, hello.”

“W hat's the m atte r with you?" 
”Oh, 1 don’t  know,” ' Pinky 

Iroaned.
Jackson leaned on the gatepost, 

Ind grinned, “Say, 1 know w hat’d 
IX you up!” He showed Pinky the 
I’hite caidboard lunch box he was 
arrylng. "You’d  better gel your- 
elf a box like this, and come on 

lu t to the Ficnic Groundt with 
lie! No more troubles then . . , Jlve 

clover out there!”
”I’m not ready yet.”
“No ? How come ?”
K nky  was about ready to  make 

Irritable rem ark, but theii he 
oked again a t Jackson. No, you 

ouldn-’t  be Irritable with a guy 
Ike tha t. Broad smile, with all 
tvat gleaming white showing.
' Pinky sighed faintly. ”1 guess 
liaybe you were never married.” 

“W hat’s th a t got to do with it?  
“Or had a child.”
"Is th a t w hat’s bluein’ you u p ?” 
T h a t and my wife.”
“W hat’s the m a tte r?  She cheat 

oh you?”
"Oh, no. don’t . say things like 

hat.”
’’Well, I Just thought*. . . mine 

Jackson beamed proudly. 
ITearin' black, though—doin’ me 

hat credit. Sure makes a right 
|opd-lookin’ widow, too. I ain’t 
ven buried yet and already she’s 
Iteppin' around. Can you beat
W ? ”

P inky  was puzzled. "How would 
he know yet w hat happened to

”I t  hapjjened while I was on 
iirlbugh. Car.”

”Oh.”
“Glad she Is like that. Saves 

3e the trouble of bangin’ around 
ere;”- ■ •
"How do you m ean?”
“Well, see, if she was sorrowin', 

probably be sorrowin’;  tpo. and ; 
ep lookin’ badk. p u t  the way i t : 
. . .” he shrugged contentedly. I 

‘T hen  if you’re feady to  go on, 
|-hy don’t  you go ?”

"Well, I’ll tell you.” Jackson 
bached Into his pocket drew out 

roll of bills. ”I  got a  Uny litUe 
I t  of change In my pocket see. 
In p  they tell me it won’t do me 

good out a t  the Picnic Grounds,
, . everything free ou there' 

. so I  thought before I’d {go, I ’d 
et rid of It.” -With an easy grace- 
|il gesture he tossed a pair of dice 

the gravel. “S ee?”
I Pinky smiled faintly: “Never 

ard of anyone playing to lose be- 
bre.”

"Well, If I win, I  sUck around a 
Ihlle . . . aee?”
1 Pinky declined the InvltaUon. 

Jesides, I  don’t  have any money.” 
"W hat’s the m atte r with this 

bwn? And nobody got nothin’!” 
"W hy don’t  yovi Uy the Square?” 
'T hanks, I  will.

1 Jackson never got to  the Square, 
le  was repocketing the dice and 
krning to  leave as  down the si'de- 
la lk  caine nine men. 
jT o u  could hear them  alm ost a 
lock away. They were m arching 

formaUon, their heavy boots 
bunding loudly. TPhose who had 
te d  here for a  long tim e had 
/ te n  heard the sound and knew 
|h a t  i t  was; b u t Emily, hearing It 

she was Just on her w ay downf 
lira, dashed out quickly.

[They were in German unl- 
|rm , m arch ing .tw o  abreast and 

by a U e u t^ a n t  Emily jand 
ky looked a t  each other, rec- 

nlzing the officer as the one who 
et Rion a t  the StaUon. Emily 

deeper into*, the line. 
Iiere’s. Rion, too—look!” . - 

["S tep aside,” the lieutenant.or- 
bred Jackson.

“Who says so?” '  < . '
I "S tep  aslde„ you black awlne!"
I Jackson paled and stepped back.

reached its climax, then began dy
ing away as the soldiers reached 
the corner, crossed over Into the 
Square.

Why hasn’t  somebody thought of 
feeding pipe smoke Into a  house, 
like gas, thua ending the search 
for the perfect pipe ?

Bystander (sym pathising)—Oh, 
you poor man, your car Is certain
ly smashed up and you yourself 
look a fright. Did you have an ac
cident? *

Shocked M otorist — No; I Just 
I got out of the way to  let th a t 
bridge get past, and, then this tree 
walked over and h it me, and afte r 
th a t the river Jumped up and grab
bed me.

Pinky , sa t down on the steps 
again. Emily moved down to the 
fence, to  the colored soldier. "You 
shouldn’t* have le t him push you 
aside like thaL”

Jackson turned and looked a t  
her. “Look, I  got a tiny little bit 
of change here. Give It to  the 
white hoy over there, for his kid, 
s t a r t 'a  bank account. I'm  leavin’, 
see. I t  won’t  be like th a t anyway 
out a t the Big Valley.” He handed 
the roll to her. "So , long, lady. 
Goodby, white boy.

De Lawd’s shiny-lilack house
keeper, Rose, came hurrylng-dOwn 
the, stree t a fte r  him. "Jackson, 
Just found out,” she wailed, “you 
took si picnic box!”
, ‘T es, m a’am. I ’m goln’!”

"But 'jacksofi, you and De Lawd 
is Just getting  acquainted;”

"I'll be seeln’ him. Tell him to 
look me up when he comes out 
there.”

, ”Oh, Jackson.” She stood still 
sadly watching him go away from 
her.

"So long. Rose.” he cklled.
^  (To Be Confinued)'

TIm  S ituation: You forget the
birthday of a  inember of your 
family living a t  a  distance until 
the very day, and you are afraid 
the person will be h u rt ae you 
usually w rite him a  birthday le t 
ter and send a  glfL

W rong W ay: Wire or call him 
long distance and say apologetl 
cally, " I ’m so sorry but I com 
pletely forgot your birthday until 
a  few minutes ago.’’.

R ight W ay: Call the person on 
the telephone^-or send __a vvlre, 
make no apology or explanation 
(Then the person can assume th a t 
you meant your wire or call 
your way of . sending birthday 
greetings.) ________ .

S en ^  and Nonsense
FACE THIRTBB#

Oman to her newly-acquired 
maid, of all work—So far, Mandy, 
you Kaye broken more dishes and 
tl.inga ttoan your wages am ount to. 
W hat «ans,we do to  previrent thia?

Mandy—T d u n n o , ma’am, leaa’n 
you raise m ^w agea,

Must Be on the^ Black M arket
He lost his Job and hla money,

Hla wife ran away w ith his car. 
But he bobs up smiling and happy 

For he can sUiI buy a  flve-cent 
cigar.

—R. W. Carr.

Zoologically speaking, apes are 
more like man than Tike monkeys.

len t

To Conserve Your C a r -
Use a ru st prevqntative m the 

radiator.
T est and a d ju s t bri(kes eyery 

three months. \
Have a  complete motor-Tune-Up 

a t  least twice a  year. ' \
Make sure th a t wheel allgnnv 

is proper. Defects will cause 
necessary tire  wear. Alignm 
should be checked every thi 
months.

Notice all unusual noises or op- 
eratlonk’. features and have them 
investigated by h mechanic.

Keep interior and exterior of car 
clean.

If you will do these things, you 
will be doing your best to  keep

th a t buggy of yours rolling while 
Its needed more than ever before. 
Don’t  think your car lah’t  Impor
tant. I t ’s Im portant because it 
safeguards production—because it 
gets you to  your •war Job. «

So eonserve,y6ur car.

. Driver->^Madam, I’m aoiry  I  
killed your dog. Will you allow me 
to replace him? ‘

MadaVA—Oh, dear! This is so 
sudden!

A man accompanying a sick 
friend to a hospital fell from the 
ambulance and waa fatally injured.

FUNNY BUSINESS

2J

"He says he always sleeps in a 4-posler bedl"

The commanding officer of a  
^(M rterm aster corps was m aking 
an inspection of a  newly establish
ed Machhead on the invasion front, 
and l i ^ i r e d  of the mesa sergeant: 

C o m ^ n d ln g  Officer—Do I  un

derstand th a t the wate: you ge t 
here is unsafe?

Meaa Sergeant—Yea, sir.
ComnuuuUng Officer—'What pra- 

cautlona do you take to  insure.the 
health of ^he outfit?

Mess Sergeant—W e filte r the 
w ater first, sir.

C6mmanding Officer—Yes.
' MeSs Sergeant-r-Then we boll it.

Commanding Officer—Yea?
Mess Sergeant—Then ,,we add 

chemicals to I t  y
Commanding Offlqsr—^Tes.
Mess Sergeant—X nd then, sir, 

We drink beer.

'The fa the r Cir tw ins is always 
doubly proud. Puts on heirs.

■ Women don’t  often make s  m is
take, and they never adm it a mis
take.

Cowboy—W hat kind of a aaddle 
do you w u t —with a  horn or w ith
out?

Sweet Young Thing—^Without, I  
gvess. 'There doesn’t seem to be 
much traffic In this p art of the 
country.

The welfare the whole de
mands certsin  sacrifices by the in- 
dividual. But these were never In
tended to  lead to  m ass regim enta
tion.

HOl.P EVERYTHlIy;

I

Junior—Dad, w hat's 
Dad—It>  w hat you 

automobile In, snn

a grudge? 
keep an

W hin the w riter is telling you 
how wonderful you are. It’s  fun to 
^eclphsr an illegible letter.

P u tting  It off until tomorrow 
soon becomes a habit th a t runs It 
into next week.

An nilnoia dentist kissed i  Pa
tien t and was fined 350. Don’t  tell 
us th a t didn’t  .hurt!

Sentry  (in. the detention un it)— 
H alt! Who goes there?

Recruit—You wouldn’t  know 
me. I  ju s t got here yesterday.

* The minds of some people arc 
packed with unorganizeil infor
mation.

d-a«

RED RYD R8inforc«ni8fit8

"A  man’s hera to pay you 350$ 
he owes you—w ill you san 

him ?"

BY FRED HARMAIf.
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riElkwvJibLE, t m i E  P E ^ R *  
D «O & E tlH 0  R E D »  ORCRRS* 

FlCICB UP THE TRAIL.

©ETCMurx 
IT RED RTDERf 
liE SHEUK-TKA

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why, Shore! BY EDGAR MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

D E T A I L  r O R  T O D A Y

Cadre

met

When three or four men from an 
organizatibn a re  aent out to fw in  
the nucleus of a new  outfit, th is 
is called a CADRE. Men who leave 
on a CADRE Usually can e x p ^  
a ralaa in grade, even if they do 
dUllke leaving the bunch, and 
can expect fu rth e r l promotion it  
they stay on the bell when they 
sta rt training the recru it members 
of the new  outflL CADRES usu
ally arrive a t aoma brand-naw  
camp, and find,nothing b u t d ^  
latlon in  the still unfinished 
areas. T h e  three pictured shove 
probably are  wishing they were 
back K F  w ith the boys from 
the- old outflL

%

ee*i«. iw  sY NiA smvici. me. t, m. me. u. a  sat, err. 4-Zi

6 0  Y O U 'R E
THE
L0't\ 0  t o o «  
tAV V\'2«A'SN'!

Ort.THMiVOtVL 
V DID

m s  TX f
VUb A

-̂----- C

e» r—
M V  H A P -

ALLEY odp Anyway, He Warned ’Em BTT.T.BAM LDI

h

FRECKLES AND HIS F;RIENDS Could Be! BY MERRILL

sg a  LOT MA»oec oerriMd , 
D O W N  TPam it w as  G etting  u p !

‘Oil, I forgol (<f straighten out the boys’ obstacle course 
after they went to bed!”

rUONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

TO obtalE^ traoafer desigiiB . 
the Daisy ChAworg'X^atigna U 
Untn No. 5889) ’ in stn r.u o n s 
how to do cu t werg iUustrat 
of stltchea u s ^ ,  aand een ta | 
coin, p lus 1 cant ppataga. 
nam e, address an< the p a t 
num ber to  Anne CaboE Tha 

, c ’c.*ei Evening Barald.
' natli Awmm, |lir'SMB’IR 1

{8/fsaT Carjw Ptow
Water is where yon find it on die 

Jew  Georgia Islaada, but Uh sel- 
u m  ready to  drink untfl panfleA 

ara, a  booatar p o a p  drgwa M aah  
sta r freai tha oataa. -Mora aodi 

spa win. to  needed. Bay assrs 
far- Bonds tto n  ever befare.

t/. I. Trtanrg Dsparfawat

HOT WEATHER SUjSSESTION

1.

r '  ~

NfNS«1lkt MysSMtlr, {Sc.

HOWO
-IT

M4PP6N

1 LAID The bo tils  down
SO 1 COULD REST A WHILE, 
AND IT rolled dow n TUB 
BANK INTO THE RIVER I IT 
BLEW ME WTO THAT TREE 
AND STUNNED ME( FOR A 
WHILE 1 KINOA TNOUftOr I  WAS 
O im i MV HEAD/

W e l l , t  h ad  TWg c r a z y  ioca ,
/ilR WA$ SUODENU/ PILLPD WITH FT|6H/i

isviei. me. T. M. MO. u. 1. MT. w t.-

WASH TUBBS
. o  '

Birda in the Bushid* BY LESLIE TURNER

BEflULTS OF HfiAWV A«TILLf»V STBAFIM* 
OM OUR DEFENS»P05ITt0N$ ARE MOST
plStoESSlMd. CAPTAIN MUTII p— -7-

OUR fiCATTgRBP 
SURVIU0R4 TO THC 
NORTH ARE FALUNdi 
SACK filTO THK JlMdlt 
ARIA SURBOIMDIM6 
' HCADOUARTeeS

WHAT OP 
. TH06Z TO.Whs 60UTH,,'

fiUNKUAOTOf

OUT QUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

&a% t o f o ^ B
WBONOCORttM.? 

K  DUDES PEED
EM  SUGAR— 
.MORE d ea d ly  

THAN! A GO
RILLA WrtM 

sk ncnjOiSE.'

SUGAjaEP P'ITJAMfTE
• 3WW'L'Li»»'*A

I f t f c t f y a m .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
......— mn — —  I I  «

EGAD. PUT VOOR
EYEE BACH IN TVlEie. 
& 0 C H E T 6 .^  (itWliOOE.
CAT-' —  IN ORDER TO 
BOV AiORK WAR eOMOi
i N t  ACCeirtED A 
MEWEPAPER. RjeiTiON 
—,VA<̂  jMFORNM'iON 

EDITOR,— - 
UA«-eOMPH.'f

MAJOR UOOPLi

THE NEVT 
OOE^TlON

-Mat o c c l r s '
TO 4iE IS. 
oOTwe'V
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SMCkiNG 
IN

PADOBD
eSLLE?^

LIKE A 
I'iONDE?- 

f '̂JL 
30S-

LET'E
Tn n h  dP
A'TOUGM 
NUT TO 

ViAlL NtM '
AnP start 

Eir e !
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